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Placing of Ministerial Secretaries Latest Hitch in 

Government’s Obsequies
. -—-—-— i

Civil Service Commission Objects to Finding Fat Jobs for 
“Down and Outers"—Government Still Dickering Over 
Those Contracts and Hanging on Like Grim Death.

Heacj of Famous Detective 
Bureau Heard in Rus

sell Case,
I.. ■:

RUSSELL WAS ALWAYS
TALKING OF WEALTH

■msm, Iff** Jya.^ v.

Another Witness Says Promo
ter Continually Flashed 
Money and Boasted of what 
He Could Buy.

mMmMHon. .lames Uufty ralnlslei ol Altrl

—
and the statement went abroad that 
Mr. Duffy was to be brought Into 
Mr Borden'a cabinet as Min later of 
Agi ieultur. and would oust Andrew 
Broiler, who seems to have the port- —- 
folio tucked away. Mr. Duffy a mle
sion was purely official. He visit
ed the annual fair at Carp.

There are some men who are toler- 
ablv certain of securing a place lu 
the new ministry. They can how
ever be counted almost on the fingers 
of one hand. They are t’oehrane, 
Doherty. Roacjie, W. l White and 
Ames 

The 
he

Ottawa. Oct. Î1.-À hitch has occur 
red in the funeral arrangements ol the 
government. It has been the custom 
at every change of government foi the 
retiring ministers to appoint their pri
vate secretaries to first class clerk- 
ships in the service, but since the last 
change ihe civil service has been 
changed. A civil service commission 
was anpolnieJ and now this commis- 
slon Is strenuously objecting to <j>e ap
pointment» of the secretaries without 
examinations. There are roar eecre- 
miles not provided tor and they aie on 
the anxious seat.

At the conclusion of tonight a tub 
inet council it was announced that an
other sitting will be held tomorrow. 
Thin may mean a further postpone
ment of the resignation.
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Landing Parties

Montreal. Oct. G—Pinkerton detec
tives were much in evidence in to* ■= 
clay's session in the Russell conspir
acy case trial. The entire afternoon 
was taken up with the testimony of 
Allen Pinkerton himself. Supt. Dough
erty. head of the Pinkerton New York 
office during the time in which the 
alleged conspiracy against Mr. Rus
sell was being planned, and Mr. Mc
Namara. Montreal manager.

Most of the evidence consisted in 
straight denials of the charges of con
spiracy. All the Pinkerton men de
nied any knowledge of any conspir
acy, and the only other feature was 
Mr. Dougherty’s description of the 
Plaza conference, to which frequent 
reference has been made during the 
trial.

Allen Pinkerton said he was in 
charge Of all the Pinkerton work east 
of Chicago. He denied having given 
any interviews to the newspapers re
garding the case and characterized a 
number of clippings belying this state 
ment as fakes.

He declared that he had known 
nothing of Patterson, the Allen wo 
man. Bush, Racine. Dr. Roddick 01 
Vocenthaler before the present trial. 
Neither had he known .1, 
shields, or Sir Donald Mann, chief 
Carpenter he had met professionally 
for many years.

Denies Any Conspiracy, 
lu answer to tills question from Mr. 

McPherson:

f TO GREET TE 
EDI GOVERNOR

list handed lo HI» excellency 
elect will con lain 

overlooked lu tile long
Premierby

names of men 
lists of possibles.

Blr Robert Perks
,i from Toronto where he lias 
attending the Methodist confer

Government Dying Hard. reached life city Yesterday’s Operations in Turco-ltalian War De
cidedly in favor of Attacking Party - Rumors 
of Other Bombardments and of Naval En
gagement Cannot Be Confirmed - A British 
Proposal Regarding Tripoli’s future, i

The Liberal government is hanging 
bn like grim death. Monday M was 
scheduled as the day of resignation 
but it came and went without anything 
being done save the passing c con
tracts b\ a set of defeated minister s. 
Then Thursday was fixed but today 
has passed. Kail Urey could not be put 
forward as the stumbling block this 
Ihne us the governor general arrived 
here at noon from Montreal. The cab
inet met this afternoon and <at lute 
into the night.

tonight
been U, S. Army and Navy Officers' 

Servants Sent Reports Home 
and Lost their Jobs—Others 
Lett, ,

ence.
He as 

one and 
advocacy of 
scheme

Connaught Will Be Sworn in at 
Quebec on October 13th by 
Sir Louis Davies—To Hold 
Banquet,

V» bis visit la purely a private 
I had nothing to do with the 

the Georgian Bay (.anal

Ex Official’» Body Found.

department, 
u result
found this afternoon 
Park The dead man was lying on his 
back and over Ills right eye was a 
wound as If he had been struck by 
a rock. He had evidently been lying 
in that position for at least two days. 
From hie position it would almost be 
impossible for him lo have fallen and 
sustained the wound in that manner. 
He must either have taken his own 
life or been the victim of assault.

A curious circumstance

A NEWPORT MYSTERY.who lost hi» position ae 
„t the va»».l.Bl«»utr,kcW..

TAKING PRECAUTIONS.Pugeley Is Busy.
There 1» general Imprwlon I bat lo- Latk. and over his/'B'*' **,**?“,,? --------- London. Oct. 6.—The Italian flag

morrow Laurier will tjn*»r J')'’,,1'î wound evidently been lying Ottawa, Oct. 6.-According to the Boat» over mutants fort at Tripoli.SSSiSSvSS BtSSSSSss i.zr: z ss-.-rsrrsars
upon Mr. Pugs ley's ability to dig up impossible for him to have ra1 Duke of Connaught he is expected at harbor and tne other warships lie n
pome contract which he w sites to 8U8taiued the wound in tnat mmwr. ,Ue morlllng of the «hurt distance front the dismantled Beiue. Switzerland. Oct. O.-Thou-

mm? b’ ^ 8® ERHfe ï-ass rr
tias been let to a good Liberal con- describing where the opoy °i * Louis Davies. Senior Puisne Judge According to a Constantinople re- declared that they will renounce their
tiaotar and for some days scaffolding would be found. He did not taxe any yf His Koval Hlgltness will po,-^ not yet confirmed, the Italian nationality and become Swiss sub-
has been erected on the main walkJ action; but a reporter did w‘l“. . then be tendered a luncheon at Cha warships today bombarded Benhazi ie,.ls lather than serve under the
and over the east and main gates, de- reBUit that the body was iocaieu m teau |prtmtenao and at night Lieut. and Derua Various rumors concern- cojors
spile the fad tliut the coming of the spol described .In tne iene«. ^jeve,.nul Laugelier will give a din- iUK a naval engagement in Turkish
Duke of l oi nauglil was ten days away. I p^-azler had been missing since mou- ner jn |^H honor, after which a re waters, an attack against Mytlleue

ceptloa will be held at Parliament ihe blowing up of the Italian
buildings. He will board the special battleship tonte Di favour at Tripoli 
train at midnight. have not been confirmed from any

It Is announced today that H R. quarter.
H.. the Duke of fonnaught will reach An interesting report is current from 
Ottawa about o'clock on Haitir Constantinople that while Oermauv
day. Oct. 14. Should the steamship favors the adoption of the Italian ulti
arrive at Quebec on tlm*\ he would mutum as the basis of peace negotia
nt able to reach Ottawa earlier, but tlons. Great Britain proposes that 
the V. P. R. will arrange to have the Tripoli shall become a privileged trib 
special train reach here at an hour „tary Turkish vilayet, under Joint 
convenient to the public so that the Turco-ltalian administration, thus re- 
weicome will be all the greater. Dur- twining the Suzerainty of the 
iug the trip from Quebec to Ottawa
all trafic un the north shore line of The Army Will Land,
the V. P R . will be suspended and 
even switch on the line will be lock

se flotilla 
rived here

Duke of the Abruzzi. wlios 
was in action at Prevesa, or. 
today. He was given a magnificent 
reception by the people who carried 
him shoulder high in triumph.

Newport. R. I., Oct. G.—Comment is 
being made on the fact that during 
the past few months the Japanese 
servants of navy and army officers 
stationed here have disappeared one 
by one until now there is not a single 
servant of the nationality employed 
in the official colony. A year ago 
Japanese servants were very numer
ous. and were often seen in Newport 
marketing and about the fortifications 
One servant said to have been detect
ed by a navy officer In sending some 
reports home to Japan was rummaiilv 
dismissed, but whether all other Jap
anese were given notice to leave is 
unknown.

N. Green-

Refuse To Go To War.

J “So far as your knowledge 
goes as manager of the eastern end 
of the Pinkerton business, was there 

any conspiracy, plan or plot of 
any kind whatever with any of these 
gentleman or any one else, to which 
yourself v your business was a 
tv, directed against David Russe 
The witness answered: *T know of no 
plot, scheme 01 plan by myself or any 
of my employes directed against Da
vid Russell.'

.r»
Vigorous Fighting.

Loudon. Oct. G.— The Chronicle's 
Constantinople despatch from Tripoli 
says that the Italian warships are 
bombai ding Benghazi and berna, and 
that i lie former is vigorously return
ing the tire.

da
The body of Charles Lavlnge. a 

who cut bis throat from 
also found in Hock-

Some Cabinet Guessing.
A Ivot of foolish guesses are being,

made regarding the Burden cabinet, i ear t
u case in point presented itself today.1 cilfte.

stone cotter, 
to ear was

Continued on page 2.

Now To Uncover The 
Sunbury Co. Frauds

Will Use Aviators.
Naples. Oct. -Nine 
is with eight tnouoplMust Conform To

Church Standards
Naples. Oct. G.—Nine military avia 

tors with eight monoplanes and two 
biplanes yili be sent to Tripoli. Hie 
uviators will be commanded by (’apt. 
Piazza who won the air race from 
Bologne to Venice,

Nobl
I Rome. Oct.

—Gen. Spiugardt, diets, natives of Erythtacu 
-• speaking of the tan protectorate in Africa, ha 

m Tvinoli said ed themselves for service

Sultan.
emeu In Service.

f,. Five thousand sol- 
Oet. 5 —tien. Spiugardt, mers, natives ui c.i.yui.«<u the Ital-

anxious lu demonstrate that it- or- of cavalry. Prime »-oto»B»,
laolMtion and efficiency are euual to »ho waa formerly mit> of Rome end, 
those of the navy and will stand com- Is now a senator, hat returned to the | Special to The Standai d 
parlsun with ihe nrst class powers service as a major of cavalry. Uagetown, Oct. 5 — At the conclu-

Taranto. Oct. v - Vice Admiral the] . Continued on Page i. |8|0u of the Declaration proceedings
here today. Col. McLean was declared 
elected by a majority of 10. After the 
declaration Col. McLean mounted ihe 
platform in the court house and, amid 
a disconcerting slleme, made a

Col. McLean Declared Elected in Sunbury-Queens but there 
Will Be a Recount and Protest when the Election Crook- 

_edness will be Brought to Light.

the Necessity ofLively Debate in .Presbyterian Synod Over
Teaching Church Standards in Denominational Colleges 
—Too Much Laxity in Some Colleges.

t-d g <
his is the tlist step. U was now

h

single vote in the Parish of 
tiagetow n ”

A storm of applause greeted this 
sully The Colonel, very red in the 
fuve. began to wave his arms and 
bliout. b it In the uproar even those 
who stoou near him were unable to 
distinguish his words.

After tryiug for about L0 m'nutes to 
get a liea.ing the colonel stepped 
down from the platform and walked 
to the doors followed by his few and 
very subdued supporters. Outside the 

irthouae lie boarded his automobile, 
and started /or St. John followed by 
the derisive jeers of the crowd.

Wheti Mr. Dykeman the returning
officer, opened the proceedings, se
veral witnesses were called to ex
plain the mistakes In connection with 
the making up of the returns from a 
number of Hu* polls. Among the wit
nesses examined were Arthur Mott, 
poll clerk at the Cambridge poll; Jas. 
Power, deputy returning officer at 
NorthtlelU. and Col. Alexander, de
puty returning officer at Gladstone.

About the only thing developed by 
the evidence apart from the explana
tions offered in regard to the irre 
Kiilarltles in making up the officia) 
statements of the votes cast, was on 
admission by James Power, deputy 
returning 
he had u

! jwmm misai
“ilSssÉSI
■SB*

êtior”"ment ™ the mllltaled a*alf.»t the pence »«l unityK" “ïïHrrï.-;,? ,£ iff ffSJffn sw?
r-r»-5nsi.“ ssi

Hev I). Fraser. Pof ( urdlgan, Rev. i ordlnatlou of elder» or IndueUon» of
&v\rra,M°b0" L‘ iœMr,B.'lrd on moving .hat .he over- 
n Thl« ,lJ»Ld the dVuialon on the lure be tran.mltted lo the assembly 
Jrh.'“.ndO^cmî,re?d™U,r’.'ponr.0iht|!'h ’ with JF-Jj. Xd*.
was adopted as was the report on | speech dedaring that the standards
;rcrubmm"1 "y R,V A"d- edr^n°bMon'treal' rolîege à î^r'*  ̂

The augmentation committee re- He spoke also of the radical articleb 
port submitby Rev. W. 8. Spenc- j In the “Presbyterian of Toronto, 
er Charlottetown, showed receipts of We can t go on m we are doing, he 
$10.466. expenditures of $11.031. fifty- said. "He mu. have more geology 
two congregations being aided. On or less. TTie sjtnatlon Is critical and 
motion of Elder T. (’. James, of Char must be remedied He objected to 
lottetown. seconded by .1. D. McKay. German theology as unfit to settle 
of Truro, the minimum salary for min- three problems in ( andda:—Missions, 
tetei s was fixed at $$<00. evangelism and new social order.

The liveliest debate since the ay- Continued on page two

SIEE SEES 
61STEE6S IN 

I SERIOUS CLISU WOE END OF 
TE RECOUNT

lie said: “Mr. Returningspeech.
officer. 1 do not intend to take up any 
time. 1 simply wish to thank you 
for returning me elected."

Then he sut down and If he expect
ed any applause or cheers, he wus 
sadly disappointed. Probably his 
failure to thank anybody but the re
turning officer disgruntled even his 
supporters. At any rate he got no 
< hee.ru or applause.

Luther B. Smith
Many Ballots Cast Against Bu- 

reau in Three Rivers were
, n , i _„I. Thrown Out—Bureau's Ma- °r the election was a victory lor tlvNew Orleans. La.. Oct. a. -A mob of I 1IIUWI1 UUl DUILUU b iviti ,.(mgevvlltivt, porty ulld f.Xprvsslng the

, 500 Illinois Central «Iilkers and their irxI'ltv ft opinion that when matters
Toronto. Oct. 5 - The Kcumenlcal | sympathizers attar ked • lai roao junty u.______  straightened out. he would 1# able to

Methodic convention, at its further j coach containing • • iheore. k ^ gil lo Ottawa as representative for
sessions in this city today took a sur- here thl’f a/ternooi BrUk . » ia/ii i DOflTF^T Fl FPTION lhe constituency of Queemz-Sunbury.
vev of the accomplishmentH. status : other missiles we e hu !^d ld,01‘‘s‘‘ WILL rnU I CO I tLLL IIUIY. At that Col. McLean Jumped to his
and prospects of world wide Method-1 the car windows I wo striKeuieuwei _____ fwl§ and started to say something.
Irm as reported bv veteran workers ; were seriously hurt. , but his voice was drowned in a pan
and obre.vci s. In gencial It found I Police nVy\d 1 Three Rivers. Oct. f,.—The Judicial | dvmunium of jeers and hisses. In a
manv facts in face with numerous Southern I acltt« shops in - ..trike, election recount concluded today, gives lull the Colonel, shaking his 
problems of admitted difficulty. But the liver this aft*'»» - * Hon. Jacques Bureau a majority of 9 one of the Councillors for the Parish
ootimlsm continued to be the prevail- breakers who had just ar j p over Ma>or Normand. Tlteie were mi- of Gagetcwn. who stood near him. 
Ing spirit uthong the representatives ed the on it police m - meions evidem es of minor Irregular cried out angrily
gathered here from the four qua Hers ft. Several “hots were me l > uies. The chief of these wus ui St "Mn't hiss ai me; you re nothing
of tlie globe. The western section, com- strikebreakers, but no one j Gan abe poll, where i 15 ballots were but a snake in the grass.
pihlng the Method.lst chuithes <xf the ed. . ____ , . marked with pen and ink instead of The Councillor retorted
United States. Canada and Japan, re --------- v ,.ruTmiTv- with pencil. All these were set aside ty has never been • .lilty of paying $40
porte J a loss In net membership in- was more perplexhijr to u « “r‘* I i>y judge Tonlgny. Sixty eight of them 
crease during the past decade, while Japanese mind he nougn . i were mat ked for Normand and 4S for
:liv ecElfin rei tloii. coverln* the fan that there “ ™*',> M. I Bureau. The election I» to be pro-

iTtefir,RBATA.eM: - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ssjx? ’n ob ruiHcnini rnmcRWSTStt iïïr»J!ïïïïï 15” or M tlMbcLIuKL bulïbhtib

SS?-e»A?ss îl NE El R CIEELE
æ.TSSTA™ an'°mP"lb ................ . OMu. OH. ou..

The Church In Japan. negotiations of the PrOfbytenan, < on- <|let| and forty delegates arrived to
Kspei lal Interest was shown In the grcaatlouai and M» tltodhd cburclies from u|| parts ol America and

eetis-tiVHSS «aswsasawc
\Tn\:MÆ» zÏÏLÏVSSÜ» U,,u
I on* about tour >eai. ago. Nothing lhe httorœatlou. I “* 1 “llca “ “

Ecumenical Conference Finds 
Church Face to Face with Two Men seriously Injured in 
Many Difficult Problems — row Between Illinois Central 
Church Union Discussion. Strikers and Men Who Took i

Their Jobs,

quor men 
governmen I

then asi ended the

MERGE CHRISTIAN FORCES.

g officer for Northtield thar 
dlowed one man to vote on the 

certificate of the aecretary-treasurqr 
of tire county, though thi- returning 
officer, Mr. Dykeman had Issued in
structions to oil his deputies not to 
allow anybody to vote on such eertifi-

It Is understood that Mr. Smith's 
«‘lection agents will demand a recount 
in a day or so.

fist at

MI BORDEN'S MI1III 
It HOUSE IS I0W 47

“Our par

Bf EXPLODING STOVE
DEBTS GUI FOR 6 NEGRO LYNCHED 

I TIE MSI DI I MASKED MOD
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Oct. G--The explosion of 
an oil store in Brldgedale, Albert 
(OUnt5*. In a camp occupied by Van 
Noel, an Indian, resulted In the death 
of hia year and a half old child and 
the loss of the contents of the camp 
including $25 In cash.

The mother of the child who waa In 
an adjoining camp, heard the child s 
cries and was badly burned about the 
face and hands In effecting its res
cue. The child lived only a few boars 
after being rescued. The Indian Is 
employed on the excavation work or 
the Natural Gas Company, a couple 
of miles from Moncton on the Albert 
ceuati aide of the river.

Conservative Elected Yester
day by Acclamation in Thun
der Bay and Rainy River— 
Formerly Liberal Seat, lloulon. Orl. r,.- Tho platform ad-i u. , , Macon, Ga.. Oct. G.—A despatchoui nil at the Democratic State ( otixen-p ,, , ., today from Dublin, Ga.. says a negiolion here today called for an iinmedl-. . „ , ,11 , - ... employed as a chauffeur by a proiuln-ate revision of the tarin and favored , .u „ ent Dodge county woman, was lynch-reciprocity with other nations

The ticket ratified is beaded by Gov , 
for re-election and i 
Fitchburg for Lieut.

Port Arthur. Oct. G.—J. J. Garrick. 
Conservative and former member of 
the legislature, was elected here to
day by acclamation to represent Thun 
der Bay and Rainy River. In the 
House of Commons Mr. Borden's 
joifty lu the House la now 47.

ed by a masked mob last night at 
Baldwin's Bridge, for an attempted as
sault on the woman whose automobile j 

j he operated.

Kngene N. russ 
David I. Waist-tut 
Governor.
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ÏMen’s

Heavy
Laced
Boots

It LIBERALS 
MIT ID * 
CONTRACTS IT

1I -

A Practical Way 
of Saving i

Built from Selected Solid 
Oil Grained Leather

Designed and made to stand the 
wear and tear of hard work, and, 
ai the same time, keep th 
dry, warm and comfortable.

8, 12 and 16 In.

Extra Values
— Prices -•

Awards Now Will Tend to Fat
ten Future Campaign Funds 
as Contractors Will Give Up 
Freely,

PUGSLEY BEHIND IT.

• e feet

m

When you get

Boots and Shoes, 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing, 

Crockery, 
Furniture, Etc.

$2.25, $2.75 and $4.00

Î! Sinclair’s
65 Brussels Street

>A«(Ottawa Journal.!
Today there I» further evidence that 

the Liberal government, no a- on the 
point of political death Is going ahead 

j and pledging Canada to immense ex- 
' pendituve.

At the exchequer court today It 
was learned that in the last tew days 
at any rate since the general elections 
about 100 applications for expropria 
tlou have voige in from the govern
ment. The expropriations ion Uieir 
face are for “purposes in connection 
with the Transcontinental Railway at 
Quebec." It is stated, although this 
iloes not appear on- the face of them | 
that these 
tton with t 
the new railway, a matter about which 
there has been considerable dispute 
in the press and among the politici
ans in the past year or two.

This, with the other contracts which 
the government has" entered Into 
pled ses the country to a large ex
penditure. The expenditure would, of 
course, have to be made in any case, 

it might be made in a different 
way. and under different supervision 
i.f the matter was left to the Incoming 
government for settlement.

Why, it is asked, is the Liberal gov
ernment risking whatever popularity 
it has left, why is it leaving such a 
record behind it? Why does it not go 
gracefully out of office and leave these 
matters to the incoming ministry?

These questions have a practical 
answer. And while the answer in ques

ts largely speculative, practical 
politicians have not two opinions 
about it.

For the next few years money for 
political purposes 
scarce with the Liberal party. This 
scarcity of party funds is always the 
experience of an opposition except in 
cases like the recent election when 
some moral or patriotic issue aroused 
the people generally to the opposi 
lion support Sir Wilfrid Laurlei. 
shrewd politb ian that he is. realizes 
that the leai years are ahead and. 
according to the aforesaid pollt^ians 
is making provision for them in the 
contracts that have just been let.

Possibly in the expenditures to be 
made there will be a million or more 
profit for the contractors. These con
tractors are all cf .course good Lib
erals, and they according to calcula

tion will be 
parly for 
their way. 

i and with

*»
■>

tvvetyj
But soon a wonder came to light 

That showed the rogues they lied. 
The man recovered of the bite,

The dog it was that died.

i

■si cum* nFIVE BOIS 
TAKEN FROM 

THE DEBRIS

minis WE Mi■mm mi
applications aie In courter-1 
he Quebec city terminus ofprice equal to the lowest

And You Get a Premium;
your choice of many useful ar

ticles Free, which means a saving 
to you on every dollar spent at 

our store of

at a
Continued from Page 1.

After he concluded other 
rushed eagerly into the debate, : 
al being on the floor at once. A 
her wanted the overture sent without 
synod acting on it. Others wanted 
the whole question referred to com
mittee. Rev. Dr. Smith, of Frederic
ton, said: “The air is electrical with 
suspicion. The press today accuses 
ministers of dishonesty in not being 
true to the fundamental standards.
A broad common ground should be 
reached that no man should suspect 
the other of an inconsistent attitude."
Other speakers were Rev. T. F. Ful
lerton, Charlottetown, Prof, H. A. . „
Kent, Pine Hill; Rev. .T. F. Dunstan, INo. 1 bk»-d 111 half DDIS ; tier-
££!&%£ V.ur“« ring inhalfbb s.; Salt Codfish
declared there was no ground for 
alarm that the Church was not loyal 
to the truth, or that ministers are 
drifting into unitarlanism. The ques
tion was adjourned till the evening 
session.

Continued from Page t. speakers
#.orrespond- 
i Const anti-

London. Oct. G The 
eni of the Evening News at 
nople telegraphs that a division of the 
Italian fleet is cruising In the Aege
an Sea beiv
Qkeco-TtfWhh peninsula, 
habitants of the Turkish 
without protection and attacks on 
Mytilene Island and Chios Island are 
feaied. Henvy firing is reported off 
the Gulf of Saros, northwest of the 
Dardanelles.

Marines Landed In Tripoli.
Rome, Oct. 6.—A despatch ffrora 

Tripoli says the Italians have occupied 
Sultana fort.

The Qiornale D'halia says that de
tachments of marines have been land
ed to protect the consulate, the Italian 
church and hospital.

ween Asia Minor and the 
The Jin- 

islands are
The Dead Recovered in the 

Austin Disaster Now 
Number Thirty.

ABOUT 25 MORE TO
BE ACCOUNTED FOR

Fish
tion

will be mighty JAMES PATTERSON.
19 and 20 South Market Wharf

it. John. N. Û,20 Per Cent. Houses Buried Under Thous
ands of Cords of Loose 
Wood—Work of Clearing 
Wreckage Necessarily Slow,

Fort Tumbled At First Shot.
Rome. Oct. G.—Advices received 

here state that the most serious dam
age and loss cf life during the bom
bardment
vicinity of the French fort, which 
dominates the northwest side of the 
city and at the-docks. The new Span 
ish fort near the hospital scarcely re
sisted and tumbled ai ibe first shells, 
some casualties resulting. The de
fenders retired to the pasha's castle.

Delicious P. E. Islahd and 
Buctouchestop and figure for a moment the amount 

of money you spend in a year for the 
lines we carry and you can add many 
va'uable articles to your home, or if you 
desire toys for the children, the way they 
count up is astounding.

Evening Session.
After further discussion by Rev. 

Anderson Rogers,' Rev. Dr. Sedwick 
who eloquently defended standing by 
the old standards and Rev John Mc
Intosh, Whitney pier 0. B„ a vote was 
reached on Rev. Frank Baird’s over
ture in Synod tonight. His (motion, 
also amendments by Rev. A. Rogers 
and Rev. G. A Sutherland were de
feated, the Synod adopting the 
amendment of Rev. T. F. Fullerton, 
that Mr. Baird’s overture lie on the 
table and synod direct overture to 

whole

of Tripoli occurred in the OYSTERS
First of the season.

Austin. Pa.. Oct 0.—In a day's work 
of overhauling the wreckage here, 
due to the breaking of the dam last 
Saturday and the resultant flood flvo 
additional bodies were accounted for 
today. The dead recovered to date 
number GO, with about 25 more to be 
accounted for, according to the more 
or less accurate census by which the 
casualties are checked off.

Of the bodies recovered today three 
were children, one a two-year-old boy 
with white hair, and Clarence Barnes, 
aged 5, and Herbert Reese aged 3

Commissioner of Health Samuel G.
Dixon tonight received notification 
from Philadelphia that another step 

Italians Landing. toward the relief of Austin hud been
Malta, Oct. G —Fugitives front Til- taken by the Pennsylvania Railroad, 

poll who arrived tonight say that which has sent out a circular to all 
small parties of 'Lallans are landing its representatives and agents to ac- 
all along th,- coast from Tripoli to cept and forward with charges all 
Benghazi. It' is believed, however, goods offered them and directed or 
that there will be no landing in force consigned to the relief committee at 29.293 families, 
until the main ,-xpeditionary arrives. Austin.
Small .bodies of Arabs skirmished All day long today the crash of fall- 
wlth the landing parties. ing buildings resounded over the de-

Corfu, Oct The ultimatum of bris strewn plain where Austin stood,
Vice-Admiral, the Duke of the Abruz- before it was swept by last Satur
ai. threatening to bombard Prevesa, day's disastrous flood. At the several 
has been withdrawn. points where building after building

Rome, Oct. G —Deputy Dl Felice, was piled in almost Inextricable heaps, 
who lias been aboard the torpedo squads of men, clambered to the top- 
cruiser Coatit. v-legraphs that the oc- most points, made fast chains and c* 
cupatlon of Tripoli will be a tonic bles at which teams of horses tugged 
which Italy needed in order to ex- and strained until with a crash a wall 
pend her latent energies. Within the side of a house, or a who e dwell 
ten vears Tripoli will be transformed ing fell to the ground a broken pile 
into a greater Sicily. of lumber, brick

Captain. Graver! of the Carbineers, The work of clearing up is neces- 
wlio organized the Cretan Gendarm- partly slow. One of the worst obstacles 
erie. has been ordered to Tripoli to the thousands of corâs of hemlock 
organize a force of Carbineers there, slabs or pulpwood that were swept 

Vice-Admiral Faravelll reports that doun from the Bay less pulp and pap- 
the Tripolitan butteries were so dis- er mill where the dam 
mantled that the Turkish boldiers re- aud caused the flood was located. This 
“red within th. town the Interior of was strewn everywhere, **""**. 
which was not attacked in order to upon slab at all angles and covering rvetu dlmag” to 5riv«e property. anything that might have bee,, be-

Since the arrest of several loot
ers and the finding of stolen property 
stored in houses near Costello, i 
been deemed wise to police tha 
tion also, although the greatest loot
ing was done ou Saturday shortly 
after the disaster and before the state 
constabulary arrived.

J. ALLAN TURNER
Phone 1048. »

Landing TodayGreece to Defend Frontier.

LAthens, Oct. 5.—Besides calling out 
the reserves in Epirus on Oct. :<rd. 
the government proposes to mobilize 
part of the reserve? in Thessaly, the 
number will be limited to a few thou
sand, sufficient to protect the fron
tier against any attempted coup on 
the part of Turkey.

A circular note explaining 
sons for the mobilization will 
to the powers.

gra jful to the Liberal 
putting the contracts in 
Under the circumstances.

things when the 
course of time comes ba 
power they .would be willing to contri
bute one hundred 
campaign funds of the Opposition to

One Car of Ontario Grapes 
and Peaches 

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING.

ope of more good 
Liberal party in the 

ick again to

the assembly to take up the 
of the teachings of standards in its 
colleges and that subscription thereto 
In licensure, ordination and induction 
vows be carefully considered in ord
er to preserve the peace and purity 
of church.

A number of members 
their dissent against the motion. Revs 
Mr. Fullerton and Rogers, were ap
pointed to lay the overture be 
assembly.

Rev. J. W. A. Nicholson reported 
on systematic giving, that the amount 
estimated for next year $105,440 from

thousand to future

h-
recorded• Of course," said a prominent poli

tician today, "there will be no vulgar 
I agreement to this effect. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is above this if some of his 

I colleagues are not. Still, a wink and 
d have 'ere this closed many

Call to-day and investigate our
plan of factory-to-family deal.ng.

It Saves You Money
transactions involving fully as much 
money as this. And in a close elec
tion the availability of a couple of 
hundred thousand dollars has before 
this, aud will iu the future also, be 
enough to sway perhaps a dozen dose 
elections. And moreover, you may be 
sure that if Sir Wilfrid has only a 
vague idea, of the practical effect of 
these contracts, Mr Pugsley has the 
matter cut and dried and arran 
voud pe rad venture of a doubt. At 
least this is the popular Conservative 
explanation of this matter which has 
puzzled many people."

1ople’s so- 
es. mem-

The teport on young pe 
dettes showed 160 socleti 
bership of five thousand and receipts 
$5,000. Business is being rushed to 
enable the synod to adjourn, it pos
sible, tonight

>1

We Told You Sol

Labatfs
Lager

Now Perfected

The best 
on the market!

ASEPTO The Marriage Question.d be-ge
Rev.Rev. Robert Johnson aud 

George McMillan reported on the la
dles college which he visited and 
found in satisfactory condition. The 
attendance this year was the largest 
In its history. The income was $31.-Premium Store and mortar.NO RECOUNT IK < I232 and expenditure $30,358. The re
port of the board of trustees, and wid
ows and orphans fund was adopted.

W. Parker, of Truro, report- 
Bible society.

j:!
Rev. L. 

ed for the 
today is 51 copies to four or five, years
«go.

CHEÏI CO.tor. Mill and Union Sis. The demand 53

iTRY IT t
Rev. Dr. Smith moved a resolution 

denouncing the Ne Temere Decree on 
various grounds, for instance that it 
declares mixed marriages void unless 
performed by a priest, that It is con
trary to public policy, and is the en
emy of domestic peace and social wel
fare. The synod calls upon its people 
to resist the decree and legislators to 
render it impossible by law.

The synod mmoihted a committee 
from each province to co-operate w< 
other Protestant churches to give ef
fect to the sentiments of the resolu
tion by presenting to parliament their 
united convictions concerning the 
rights of common citizenship in rela
tion to the marriage law.

The synod approves of one federal 
law dealing with all aspects of the 
marriage relations. Rev. J. F. McCur
dy. of Canard, N. S., seconded the mo
tion which carried.

After reports on the Robertson 
Memorial Fund the striking of stand
ing committees and the formal votes 
of thanks, the synod closed.

slab
Woodstock, Oct. 5,—On resuming 

the postponed court this afternoon, 
called to hear the application of B. 
Frank Smith for a recount of votes 
cast in the recent election. Judge 
Uarleton agreed wit it the objections 
made on Monday by Hon. W. P. Jones 
counsel for 
Smith had failed to comply with the 
requirements of the statute aud that 
he (Carleton) had improperly made 
the order for a recount, and that the 
order is now set aside Those pie- 
cent at the hearing were, John Farley, 
returning officer; 
clerk: .1. < . Hanley, B. F. Smith, J. 
N Winslow. F. U. Varvell and Hon 
W. P. Jones. The court house was 
well filled with ratepayers anxious 
to bear the deeision of the case.

p
ï

PINKERTON DENIES 
IDE CONSPIRACY

LONGBOAT 
WON FROM 

AB. WOOD

John LabattBOSTON CAPITAL FIB 
MONTREAL STREET 01.

it has
LIMITED

Mr. Car veil, that Mr.

y n 1.0MD0N -111 0*1.
iContinued from Page 1.

Mr. Dougherty said that he first met 
Mr. Russtll on the steps of the Plaza 
Hotel. N »'v Yt-rk, Oct. 14. 1910. after 
he had been making inquiries regard
ing Patterson and the Allen woman on 
instructions itcelved front McNamara 
in MontreU. He said Russell was with 
McNamara, Carpenter. Bush. Cochen- 

nd Gorman. He made

Boston. Mass Oct. 5.—N. W. Har
ris & Company, of Boston, have been 
awarded $10.0Uv,000 Montreal Tram 

vs Company first and refunding 
mortgage five per cent, gold bonds. 
This Issue provides the Montreal 
Tramways Company with funds in 
connection with the purchase of the 
property of'the Montreal Street Rail
way Company, and the retirement of 
part of the la tier’s bonds.

OUTNESS BEIONS IN 
PORTUGESE CAPITAL

Rlarden,Frank

Stratford. Ont.. Oct. 5,—Tom Long- 
bout won a popular but mighty close 
race fiom A. E. Wood at eight miles 
iit the Roller riuk tonight >ully 

thousand people watched the race

Parties in Scott Ace Localities sup. 
plied for personal use. .Write Btt 
John Agency, 20-24 Water street. *

thaler a a verbal
rt con erning Patterson and in 
he gave tin* information that Pai- 
n vm head of a $7,000.000 con- 

It was this information which

which was fast all the way- 
first mile was ripped off in 4.3- 
the eight in 41.22 1-2.

Hunters Are Dtri
In spite of the fact

1ng Well, 
that the weath

er has been rather unfavorable to 
hunting, parties of sportsmen operat
ing in different parts of the province J 
have had fairly good luck. This at £ ^ 
any rate has been the case with par- i 
ties which have been fortunate \ 
enough to secure the services of the I 
New Brunswick Guides’ Association. 
Practically all the parties which have 
gone into the wilds with guides from 
this association have secured big 
game, ami reported good shooting in 
the smaller lines of game. Quite a 
number of parties from the States 
have been trying their luck In the 
Province and on Monday an Italian 
Count will arrive In St. John, and 
start on an extended shooting tour 
of the province. This sportsman has 
shot big game in most countries.

an insulting proposition. Dougherty 
laughed and said. “Not from Russell. 
I had met him before, but 1 could 
see what he was as soon as I saw

this

was at fault and which Mr. Russell

Lisbon, Oct. 5.—Perfect tranquility 
prevails at the capital on this, the 
first anniversary of the revolution that 
overthrew King Manuel and the dgy 
which, according to recent reports, had 
been set for monarchical uprising in 
the north. The declarations from Eng
lish soutces that the monarchists oc
cupy northern Portugal, are without 
the least foundation in fact, according 
to the government.

Harold Willis of Montreal, who ar
rived in the city yesterday 
to attend the funeral of his sister, 
Mrs. Hoove, left last evening on the 
Montreal express for his home in 
Montreal.

IMiHEElP
Say. Russell Had them "Buffaloed." Dougherty's evidence ended the ex- 

’ amination for the day The rase will
continue tomorrow and then adjourn 
till Monday. It will probably con
tinue nearly all of next week.

REYES DENIES HE IS 
BBEWII6 TROUBLE

THE OMIT ACCIDENT ' 
TO A CLOUD EXPLODED

afternoon

Mi. Dougherty insisted that he gave 
this information to Russell for what 
It was worth and did not touch for 
its accuracy. Dougherty then said 
that Mr. Russell accused him of fail
ing in his work, and said that he. 
( Dougherty), had made ills report iu 
this way to cover up poor 
erty then told him th

and that

New Orleans, La., Oct. 5.—General 
Bernardo Reyes arrived here this af
ternoon front Havana on the steamer 
Excelsior. He made a general denial 
of the publications charging him with 
connection with a newly organized 
Mexican revolutionary junta. General 
Reyes declined to issue any formal 
statement until he had tlipe to read the 
detailed charges made against, him.

DIED.
Tifton, Ga., Oct. G.-^Capt. John Bra

dy giving exhibitions at the South 
Georgia fair here, was instantly killed 
when he fell from his balloon, and 
plunged 700 feet to the earth, this af
ternoon.

The Bay Shore Lumber Company
FORSYTH—At Barre. VL, on the 

2nd Inst.. Stephen H. Forsyth, 
of the late William Forsyth in 
his 70th year, leaving a wife and 
two sisters. Mrs. Charles A. Gur
ney and Miss Elizabeth Forsyth, 
to mourn his loss.
Funeral from the 

Charles A. Gurney, 
street, on Friday.
Friends are Invited

Warden James Connely, manager of 
the Bay Shore Lumber Company was 
ut the Royal yesterday. Speaking of 
the affairs of his company be said Prer 
aident David Cowles and other offic
ers had paid a visit to Salmon River 
on Tuesday and Wednesday and in
spected the properties of the concern 
and discussed the programme for the 
winter's operations. In regard to the 
plans of the company, lie said they 
would not cut as much lumber at Sal
mon River this season as last, but they 
Intended to erect a new mill at St.

New Orleans, Fla.. Oct. 5.—On ap- Mat tins Head and open up a timber 
plication of attorneys for the South- area which has not been cut for 25 
ern Pacific Railway Company, a tern- years. Mr. Connely started from Sal- 
no rar y Injunction was issued In the mon Hiver for St. John in a motor 
Vulted States court today restraining boat this morning, but found the sea 
strikers and others from Interfering so rourh that he was obliged to land 
In any manner with the affairs of the at Gardiner’s Cove and drive to the 
road. CM}'-

work. Dough- 
at his report 

<ould be obtained 
take Russell to» Mrs.

good as 
he could

Allen from whom he got the infer 
mation concerning Patterson

Dougherty testified that Russell was 
in a very irritable mood, frequently 
accused him of lying, and declared 
that he had falsified 
account of some ulterior motive. He 
added that Russell had started to 
talk of a conspiracy and had declared 
that Dougherty knew what this con
spiracy was, and had offered him 
(Dougherty), his own price to give 
the details. He had* also, offered to 
send furs and jewels to his - wife in 
return for the Information.

Asked If be considered this offer

bids for the packet
McFARLAND-WELLS QO.residence of 

No. 8 Orange 
ut 2.30 p. ni.

to attend.

* TO PREVENT TIE-OP 
OF SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Y. M. C. A. Classes.
The Y. M. <\ A. gymnasium classes 

began yesterday, the Class B boys 
at 5 o'clock and the Intermediates at 
7.80 V>. m. The classes were largely 
attended. W. M. Kingston's men's Bi
ble class for the study of the Interna
tional Sunday school lesson met for 
the first time last evening at So'clock.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 6.—Billy Gibson, 
of New York, today entered a bid for 
the McFarland-Welis fight, which was 
scheduled for October 19, at Madison 
Square Garden, but which wan can
celled whet:, the club lost Its license. 
Gibson telegraphed Emil Thlry, Mc
Farland's manager, saying he had 
signed Welle, and asking what Mc
Farland wanted for the bout. Thlry 
replied that lie would require q guar
antee of (6.000 with a privilege of 40 
per cent, of the gate receipts.

IExpert Eye Examination
is absolutely neces- 
nary to determine the 
proper kind of glasses 
to use.Selecting them 

method

his report on

[y

by any other 
may result In per

manent Injury to your sight. Here the 
fitting is scientific.

' Charles W. Piercy, Supt. of Fire 
Alarms arrived in the city yesterday 
afternoon after spending his vacation 
in Boston.THE?1

D. BOYANER.
38 Dock Street.

A
m

> -;4Ü n

I r

I

Classifiei i

One cent per • wo 
33 1 -3 per cent on 
or longer if paid in a<

j.
i

Machinery Bulle
1

PO R

STUM ENGINES "BOIL
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood 1 
ing, Sew Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shaftii 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Suppl

Write, Call or 'Phone 148

t

The A. R. Williai 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15Dod

HOTELS

THE ROYAL

{ SAINT JOHN, N. &

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Proprietors.

Hotel Dufferir
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO.
.. ..Man;JOHN H. BOND

CLIFTON HOUS
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess 8 
8T. JOHN. N. B.

Better Now Thun Ever

VICTORIA HOT!
87 King Street, St. John, N. 

St. John Hotel Co... Ltd.. Propr 
A. M. PHILP8. Manager.

This Hotel Is under new ma 
ment and has been thoroughly 
vaied and newly furnished with i 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

J

ROOFING
Ruberoid Rootling tested f< 

years. Costs less than meta 
shingles and lasts longer and i 
no annual repairs or painting.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LT 
Sole Agents, St. John,

ART GLASS and MIRRO
MURRAY A GREGORY. LTD 

John, N. B.. will exhibit Art Win 
at the City Cornet Band Fair.

HARDWOOD FLOORIN
Our Flooring will lay a perfect 

without showing any knots or de 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LT 
St. John,

CLAPBOARDS and DOO
Large quantities always in s 

Write for prices.
MURRAY

;

A GREGORY. LT 
St. John,

Musical knstrumer 
Repaired

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, »n. 
etrlnge d instruments and bow 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sy 
Street.

MONTREAL STAI
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Adc 
Wm. M. Campbell. St. John. Wee

Going to the Couni
No neeo to worry about having 
goods moved. Call up Main 
WHITE’S EXPRESS. W<

and carefully done.
ork pron

ROBT. WILBY, Medical Elect 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistai 
the late Dr. Hagyard. Eng 
Treats all Nervous and Muscular 
eases. Weakness aud Wasting, 
umatism. Gout, etc. Eleven y. 
experience in England. Const 
Ion free. 27 Coburg street.

’Phone 2057-21.
7

BRIDGE b
We want ten to twi 

to work on contracts Ir 
fo 35c. per hour. None

Wir. P. Me

USE OUR MAKE

Sausage 
Bacon 
Cooked Hams

Breakfast 
t Long Roll

JOHN HOPKINS
186 Union Street 

Phone 133

iSB

m

i
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*

A
. 
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1 m\ Chancery SaleÏÏIlüj
r'i

Classified^ Advertising-

If
tIT\^LÏI:To, r. pJoBi!L:
ner of Prince William Street and Pri 
Street, In the City of 
City and County 
Province of New

Saint John, In the 
of Saint John in the 
Brunswick, ouall’readyfor

THE CLEANING
One cent pet. word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1 -3 per cent on advertisements running one week 
or longer if paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents

i SATURDAY 

The TWENTY-FIRST DAY of 
OCTOBER. Next

I

HLLETTSSelected Solid 
ined Leather
d made to stand the 
■ of hard work, and, 
time, kgep th 
id comfortable.

! and 16 In.

a Values
’rices —
i.75 and $4.00

iclair’s
ssels Street

FOR SALEl
at toe hew of 12 o'clock, nooi , 
to the direction» of u Decreu.: 
the Buprene Veart, Chancer) inv 
uiade on TueecUy. the twenty-tir»,t u 
July lit the year of our Lord Cine 
band Nine Hundred and .Eleven. In a 
certain cause therein pending, wherein 

H Hanlugton »nd Jane Ellaa- 
beth Banihgton, hi* wife, are Plaintiffs, 

h EUaa beth Mdick, Ma rgaret 
K. F. Mstick. Annie B Meiick, Bessie 
II. Meiick, Emma G. Melk*, Arthur K. 
Mellck and Marlon R Mellck. his wife 
Arthur K. Meiiek and Honorable Harrison 
A. McKeown, Ti ubtees under the Will of 
Charles J. Mellck, Isabelle H 'Mellck, 
Helen McLean Ethel Meiick. Muriel Mellck 
Nola Meiick. Geraldine Mellck, Annie 
Mellck. widow of Fredsét* C. Meiick, An
ile Mellck. widow c/ Henry A. MeiU k, An
nie Louise Clooear. and Aunatiat L. CIoo- 
san. her husband, Catherine A. Goudey 
and Ralph C. Goudey, her husband. 
Frederick Mellck. James Herbert Mellck. 
Matilda Meiiek, Martin L. Meiick, and 
Georgianna Mellck. hi» wife. Myrtle 
Cross and Leon Cross, her husband, and 
Mabel Holbrook and Sherwood A. M. 
Skinner, Trustee under a certain Deed 
of Trust made by one George W. Ham
mond and Emily, hi* wife, are Defend
ant», with the approbation of the under
signed Master In Chancery", the lands and 
premises described in the Plaintiffs' 
étalement of Claim and In the said Décré
tai Jjrdt-r in this cause as follows, that

‘ That certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in King's 
Ward, so called, in the Jlty of Ht. John, 
in the City and County of Halnt John, unit 
Province of New Brunswick, bounded 
and described as follows - Beginning on 
the northern side line of Market Square, 
so called, at Its intersection by the north
eastern line of Dock Street, tne said 
northern line of the said Market Hquare 
and the line of the said Dock Street be
ing marked and defined by the building 
there now standing; going thence no: 
westerly along the said north-eastern line 
of Dock Street a distant *• of forty two (4*) 
feet, six (6) inches, to the line of division 
between the lot or land herein described 
and a lot now owned bv Maragaret 9. 
Hamilton formerly belonging to one Ben
jamin Stanton, the said line of division 
being marked and defined by the brick 
building at present erected upon either 
side of the said line; thence northward! 
along the said line of division, as so ma 
ed and defined, tn a direction about at 
right angles to Dock Street aforesaid 
33 feet five (6) Inches; thence eastward - 
iy end parallel with the said northern 
line of Market Square and still along the 
division line between the said lot herein 
described and the lot now owned by said 
Margaret S. Hamilton and lands now 
•wned by tl e estate of the late James 
Dever. but fcrmerly known as the ' Sla- 
son Lot" thirty five (85) feet, two i2> 
inches: thence northwardly in a direction 
at right angles to the northern line of 
Market Square aforesaid two (2) fee»; 
thence eastwardly parallel with the said 
line of the said Market square thirty 
nine (29) feet, six (61 inches, more or 
less, to the line of division between the 
bald lot of land herein described and a 
lot now owned by James Walker. M. D., 
and formerly the property of one Wil
liam Carnell, thence southwardly along 
the said line of division seventy two (72> 
feet, move or less, to the aforesaid line 
of Market Square, and thence Westwardly 
aiong the said line of the said Market 
Square, forty five (46) feet, ten and une - 
half tlO 1-2» Inches, more or less to the 
place of beginning; and being also that 
certain lot described in a conveyance from 
one James Hoyt and wife to John Mellck. 
bearing date the 24th day of July, A. D. 
1799. and registered In the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the afore
said City and County of Saint John on 
the 3 tat day of August A. D. 1799 in 
Book . E., No. I of Records, page 311». 
Saving and excepting therefrom such por
tions of tlte said lot as were taken for 
the purpose of widening Dock Street 
aforesaid, in or about the year A. D. 1841 
and in the year 1871

Also that certain lot. .piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in King's 
Ward, so . ailed, in the City of Halnt 
John, In the City and County of Saint 
John, and Province of New Brunswick, 
being a portion of the lot designated bv 
the number 401 on a Plan of the said City

TENDERS FOB THE ESTATE OF SSSSg.Sff 
JOHN McDonald

een the lot of land hereby describ- 
d and a lot owned by Helen E. Clinch 

and Jane R. Bartow. being the lot on 
which the building now occupied by the 
Western Union Telegraph Co. stands", arid 
the said point or place of beginning be
ing distance thirty four (24) feet, eleven 
and one-half (11 1-2» Inches, measured 
northwardly along the eastern line of 
Prince William Street aforesaid, from its

7F». »'ed». driving' ,.mates ^ SSSTTiSUSt HPSSJr.&'ii

Sleighs, harness, oil the* premises building at present erected thereon going
. Xi180/0:;a" or -he
Assigne** ut the estai C ol Juhn ,Mc- 1 real- line of the said lot of land hereby 
Donald hi the lease stall fixtures and ! described : thence northwardly along thelunmure in .he < ‘ | fiS b£SU‘‘IT;. ïffiVWdSSSKS

AUU also the book debts ul John ' end G.e eUoresmd lot owned by the said 
McDonald. Helen E. Clinch and Jane R. Barlow, a

A cheque for IS per rent. of . the 5S3Srn2k*S,SSV,;il.,lSl Ttâ'. 
amount tendered mu si accomuanv slon between the aforesaid lot No. 4U1 anv 
each tender which will i„. forfeited No 4u0:, n°w owned by Messrs. w h.
tv »«„,» Of John Mruonald ir ,under TS'liMlyin^'Lr 
is accepted and purchaser declines “n<J denned bv the Lrick nulldlngs
complete contract "°’v standing twenty gfven (2. »

ti, . . . fee*, eleven (11) Inches, more or less, to
1 Ilf highest or un> -tender not ! Prince Wllllan; Street aforesaid. and 

necessarily accepted * J thence southwardly along the aforesaid
All tenders mus, bo «ddrrnvj. fJ'S

JOHN CROWLEY, pla-.e of beginning, and being the said
S.i'Vffv'’. •I:lm M‘- i5^j'T5!;ii,isaES^;?ccuB,'a by

Donald, ( it) Matkel. St. John. N. B.l The abwe Property will be sold In 
rçr further information apply r0 l »'parate Luts pursuant to said Decree. 

Assignee I The first of said above described Lots
will be sold subject to a i.ease there- 

| of dated me 61 h day of February 1907 
made to diaries V Wilcox and James T. 
Wilcox for the term of five years from 
the 1st day of May 1907 at the annual 
rental of j'8i.o

The second above described Lot will 
; he sold subject to a Lease thereof to 

Cowle and Edwards dutr-d the 13th day of 
1 February 1 ..08 for th.- term of five rears 

receive 1 from t!l,‘ day of May 1908 at the an-

and 5th, at her rooms on North Mar 
ket street, second floor* Market Bu.ld

New Home,
other machine 
oil, all kinds.

New
es. Genuin

Domestic, and 
ne needles and 

... _ — Edison Phono
graphe. Buyer will save money Id my 
3 Bn<* Ree- Sewing Machines
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 105 Princess St.. St. John.

1e feet

FOR SALE.
Branch shoe store. 205 Union street. 

Most modern store In city, best re- 
tail section doing paying business In 
high cl as®, footwear. Possession im
mediately. Splendid opportunity for 
right man with small capital. Six 
year lease of same store for sale.

Three story house with cellar. 508 
Main street.

Five
Apply 

street.

|5B Valuable Freehold 
Brick 

Residence 
By Auction

/>

I am instructed to sell by public 
Satur

story house. 482 Main street, 
to P. J. STEELE. 519 Main auction

day. Oct. 7th, at 12 o'clock, noon, the 
desirable brick residence No. 64 Or- 

street, consisting 
basement. Finish

at Chubb's Corner on

•UR MAKE
for SALE—Twemy 

! ond hand wagons, three wagonettes 
and two horses, about 1200 pounds 
each. 11. E. EDGECOMBE. 115 City 
Hoad.

genew and sec of two storys 
B ed throughout

with Mantles, Set Basins, Hot Water 
Heating, etc.

Intending 
ments

usage
_ Breakfast 

•»ly Long RoU

edliams

purchasers can make ar 
to see the property on ap 
II. H. Mott, architect. No

rangei 
piicatl 
13 Germain street

FOR SALE—At a bargain, four cy
linder automobile. Five passenger. 
Only used one year, fully equipped 
with top windshield, lamps, speedo
meter, three spare tires, three inside 
tubes, tools, etc. Owner buying a 
large car. Apply X., Standard Office, 
or P. O. Box 426.

F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer.

Valuable Wharf Property and 
Coal Sheds

Lately owned and occupied by The 
Francis Kerr Co., Ltd.
To be sold

SCENE FROM THE GIRL FROM RECTORS.HOTELS se
FARMS FOR SALE—Splendi ' na

tural advantages and adapted to ap
ple-culture, sheep, dairy, cattle, poul
try, swine and general mixed farm
ing. First-class farms may still be 
purchased for value of buildings or 
less. (See photos in our office win
dow). Many great bargains described 
In free catalogue No. 2. Alfred Bur
ley & Co., 46 Pri

FOR SALE—one carioàd P. E. 1 
horses, just 
Waterloo at

MARITIME R.
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advances made. J. H. Poole & 
Son, Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M 985-11

New York The World’s 
Greatest Toy Market

Value of Toy Trade is $75,000,000 per Year, and 
Much of this Goes to Europe — Canadian In
dian Toys Made in the Heart of Gotham.

PALMISTS neeTHE ROYALI HOPKINS at Public Auction at 
Chubb’s Corner. City of Saint John,
on Saturda 
her, 1911
The Lea.s{ SAINT JOHN, N. &

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

Union Street 
hone 133

on Saturday, the 14th day of Octp- 
her, 1911, at 12 o'clock noon:
The Leasehold Land and Premises, 

Bhach and Flats, fronting 106 feet on 
Charlotte street extension and ex
tending 140 feet to the westerly line 

Sydney wharf, formerly owned and 
occupied by Francis Kerr Co., Ltd., 
with the wharf and coal shed thereon 
and the City Corporation lease thereof 
with renewals. This is one of the most 
valuable properties fronting on the har-

ncess street Teachers of “Occultism” Even 
Become Arbiters of Mar
riage and Finance - Some 
Instances Showing their In
fluence.

Hotel Dufferinish of
arrived. Edward Hogan 

restST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO. 

JOHN H. BOND

A B. EX-THE
in half bbls ; Her- 
bb s.; Salt Codfish

E8 PATTERSON, 
iouth Market Wharf

it. John. N. Û,

For terms of sale and other parti
culars apply to the undersigned.

„ JOHN KERR,
Solicitor for S. I1. Gerow, Owner, 

Hank or Nova Scotia Bldg. 
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

New York is by far and away the 
world's largest toy market, says the 
New York Sun. The annual volume of 
Hade ut wholesale prices Is $75,000,000 
and of this a large pari is shipped out 
of the country, mainly to the great 
fairs of Europe and Asia.

in mechanical toys and in toys made 
of iron. tin. lead and brass New York 
has ranked first as the world's largest 
market for twenty years. More re
cently the local toy Interest has 
branched oui in building wooden toy 
making factories in the lumbering re
gions. where much of the refuse front 
sawmills make tiue stock for toymak- 
ers and van be obtained at such low 
prices that European makers of wood
en toys cannot compete against the lar 

producers of American wooden 
push trade throughout Eu- 

V:d

they go to and fro in the dominions 
of the Czar.

There is In Europe u craze for Am 
ericàn toys such as birch bark can- 
oes bows and arrows. Indian war 
chiefs bonnets of featheis and red 
flannel, dolls in Indian aid vowbov 
costumes, electrical and mechanical 
toys and all kinds of Yankee notions 
Huch as are sold b> street fakers in 
tins and uiher American cities \ 
considerable uumber of American cow 
boys and Indians are emploved at 
good pay by toy makers ami export 
ers ip be seen In full rig and feather 
at the principal stands r„i u,v sale 
ol American toys and notions at the 
great fairs in Europe.

A «factor hi making American tovs 
popular m Europe in recent .vears is 
the large number of gifts of tovs sent 
from here by fathers, brothers or sis- 
teis of little Germane, Russiuns. Poles 
Austrians or Italians. There are many 
imitations ol domestic toys In Europe 
but tht* majority of buyeis prefer the 
genuine American made toys, which
TntitattnP <0S|l U ,1UJe moie than the 
Imitation prudm ts are fur beiter in 
quality and last longer. This cits has 
become the world s great tov market 
mainly because it is also a great man
ufacturing centre for many kinds of 
wares that haw remnants and odds 
and ends which furnish the material 
that enters into millions of to-.s.

New York makes six times as 
many toys In sheet tin and iron and 
steel and pewter a - London and Paris 
Hnd this is mainly because the manu
facturing zone of this city makes in 
oil and varnish aits and otiier nio- 
uuctg of sheet till and iron and steel 
and spelter more than it made b> all 
tite plants in (I. .<t Britain and the 
trimmings from 
sheet metal work

CLIFTON HOUSE Loudon, Oct. 4.—A remarkable r< 
crudesceuce of •occultism lias been 
manifesting itself in London society 
tor some time and has taken the form 
of a fa-1, in the entire coronation sea 
son perhaps the most popular feature 
ol fashionable gatherings was the 
palmist or “Egyptian fortune teller." 
engaged ,for the evening tu entertain 
the guests.

This feature .was found the surest 
way iu draw a crowd and when invi
tations were sent out the sptn ial en- 
gagement of some particular 
was invariably mentioned as au t 
Inducemi-m. ,\i thpsv rum ilonn ll 
no uncommon >ight to see u long line 
of distinguished persons waiting their 
turn to enter the booth of the gified 
one and learn what destiny held in re
serve for them

Lectures on

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets 

6T. JOHN. N. B.

i P. E. Islalld and 
luclouchc Tenders>TERS FOM SALE—A pleasantly situated 

summer house in Rothesay Park. Ap 
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.Better Now Thun Ever Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 

del-signed, for the print in 
time Baptist

of the season. VICTORIA HOTEL of “Mari- 
the perl-

to noon of Tues- 
1011

IK
newspaper, foi

od of five years from January 1st 
will, be received tip 
day. October iTth

LAN TURNER TO LET
»hone 1048. 87 King Street, St. John, N. B 

St. John Hotel Co... Ltd.. Proprietors 
A. M. PHILPS. Manager.

This Hotel Is under new manage
ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths 
Carpets. Linen, Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

TO LET.—Furnished Room
Suitable for one or two gentle- 

142 Charlotte Street. Middle
Copies of

said paper and all fun her particulars 
may be obtained at No. 85 
street

ling Today tral.

TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 82 
Wright street;i elecirlc lighting and 
hot w ater Cheating. r Apply 8h Water

J Germain
The lowest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.of Ontario Grapes 
id Peaches 
300DWIIN.

MARKET BUILDING.

toys who 
tope and

There are 9,583 live patents issued 
by forel 
ers of m
assures a good market for those toys 
in countries which possess 250,000,uv) 
children.

Export of toys from this city begin 
to be large in July, and tin* trade holds 

til lute in October, when all 
eat marts 
. to meet

requirements for Christmas and New 
Year trade. A remarkable develop
ment of the toy trade for export has 
been going on since early summer in 
the shipment of all kinds of toys to 
India for sale during the ctdebratluu of 
the Durbar, otherwise the crowning of 
King George V. us the Emperor of In
dia. It is fini) years since the corona
tion of an Emperor of India, and for 
that reason the 600 native princes of 
India have arranged to give great pub
lic entertainments, with special gifts 
to children, throughom India, and the 
a real bazaars or Calcutta. Bombay.
Delhi and other large (entres of pu il
lation are to supply special attractions 
hrotighom November to bring in rail
lons of people from the rural districts.

A number of Parses merchants came 
here several months ago to buy 
- hanical. electrical and oilier kinds 
of toys for the account of the Durbar 
festivals in all parts of India. They 
were desirous ol' buying toys made 
by Canadian Indians, but they found 
on going to Canada that ail the pro
ductions of tlie Indians in ihdse lines 
are sold early In the spring to ped 
lers who work the summer tourisi 
irade in Canada and New England, country are madt 
Tin Pareees then induced local tov• vicinity
makers to produce Indian pattern toys ers are German. Sw or French work ,,
and dolls with North American In- ers who emigrated order to he near npV,m-t.iro ('ame the way from
dian features and dressed In Indian the world's greates narket and whet consult, a crystal gazer
dress, a d also cow hoy and cowgirl the low prices for w od and other nm- > ' ,i aPProiu nuiK marriage of
dolls. Indian bows and arrows, toy terlals as com pa i- with costs in 7 1 ' ‘'Oriunately the seer
canoes of birch bark, moccasins, bask- Europe give marl I advantaues n> L. m L' , ,, , le l)l(,sPe< five brlde-
etry and bead work, al from Canadian American toy mak* and distributors. ,.lk„ fl}‘ ' ie u<‘duiug was allowed to
Indian patterns. There are now re- One srem toy d ibuting hou.-e in 1 ' , _ ,
siding in tills city about 125 Indians this city, with brn lies in many do 11 aKe Up Fad
who do fine work in basketry and mesr‘c and forvigi itles. catalogues ' 1 w'omen are not alone in
bead work and in toys to the order IT.UOu varieties of yg of recent do-1 rJ‘..r J"l^iislic belief in occult pow
of local toy trade factors. mestic design that ** «old the world!, a,Ul liivilia,ion. Men of prominence

Rag dolls, all made by women and over Inventors an leslgners of toys T*•”,uî y. *>»'«»«'hes of life haw taken
girls Iu this city, are sold in all conn- a,ld Yankee notlom re liberally paid / , ,u*_ tad witli equal fervor. A cer-
tries. A Rtooklyn woman who a few ^.v the manufacture - centred In tills ' , ni:ir’:,.~ing «'ivector of a 
years ago began making rug dolls for 0,,v A local lawyer who invented sev-1 ‘ PSra,ion ls saI‘l to employ
one retail toyshop now employs 300 t‘ra* to> - for the an. «enient of one of , - , V
girls in lier factory and farms out bis children confined in a hospital -
work iu 500 women in and around fouml ,I*at the ho.ise surgeon had
tills city. A Harlem woman who brought a friend the toymuklng
originated negro dolls handsomely na(l*‘ '») ^ee the it. The manufu-
dressed for sale lo well to do colored ,urvv offered the law -r a royalty that
families lias built up a national bust- ,aa* >’•***r gave him v «..OOu.
ness and lias found a good marker 3 be present chief wner of one of
tlirough local toy exporters to North *be largest metal wuiklBg fa« terles in 
Africa, where many kinds of American *bis city landed hfrom Russia a 
toys are distributed by caravans over few y^ars ago with just the equivalent 
enormous tratline zones. T«. He bought ;i few tin toys and

Most of the distribution of Ameri- peddled them. To act attention tu 
can toys for account of the great fairs bint self on tin* sir- c ne made a whis- 
of Germany. Austria-Hungary. Get- 11,1 that imitated tin i k. A toymakev 
man and Rusrtan Poland, and parts offered him a voyait) and from that the 
of Asia within the zone of Russian *nveutor made enough money in five 
trade Influence js by local salesmen vears to found a business that now 

the Jev'lsfi igce who were born in employs «.«00 men and women here 
Russia. Poland or Austria-Hungary a,,<* Germany.
These agents speak the several lang- ^ German Jew who landed here a 
uages and dialects that are in general y<‘urs us a tm)delmukt-r and 
use by the traders at the great fairs became a worker with Thomas Alva 
of Europe and Asia, and they know Edison invented sever:-1 electrical toys 
all about the making of and the mark- ,0** amusement of his children. In 
ets for all kinds of American toys f0‘l* royalty rights to a toy house that 
Vended abroad. **i two years paid him $<5,000 and gave

All tliese Jews who trade for Ameri blm an upward lift in manufacturing 
(<vn account in Russian dominions '.bat now enables him to employ 12,000 
are unaffected by the antl-Jewisli ,actory liatuis in Gerniany, Russia ami

Italy.

H. I’HIPMAN. 
Business Manager. 

P. O. Box 73. St. John, N. B.
gn nations to New York mak- 
echanlcal and other giyg, This occultism"' and the 

my.sth- religions of the east were also 
popular attractions in many of ih 
best houses ill Mayfair and Belgravia 
"bile the theory of reincarnation 
tallied an element of 
made fashionable 
cover if tlu > nail 
some previous stage of existence

7 said°Cln* 
lot No. 401 
as follows, 

side line 
intersec- 

divlslon be-

WANTED.
ROOFING1

Ruberoid Rootling tested for 20 
years. Costs less than metal or 
shingles and lasts longer and needs 
no annual repaire or painting.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD., 
Sole Agents, St. John, N. B.

WANTED—An all round Cook waul 
ed at the Hotel American. Moncton.

romance that 
P<-rsons eager to <11 
known each other in TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED

p. in.. Cih October. 1911. for the 
of redemption of Wuodsid ■

large consignments for the grt 
of Europe must be forwardedWANTED TO PURCHASE—South 

African laud warranta. Highest prices 
aid. Apply to D. S.. cate of The Stan-

i professional mystics made a 
specialty of this • branch of occult 
knowledge, and it is even said that the 
calm

Farm, formerly owned by John Me 
Donald, on the Great Marsh Road 
Saiui John.

Also for the farm machinery

m P« ^

issurance that a well favored 
young couple had met and loved in 
ages pasi led to more than 
liage in high life.

WANTED.—Board and 
Young I nui y at Rothesay 
near I. (\ R. Station. Apply P. O. box 
No. 269. St. John.

Room by 
Must b-‘ART GLASS and MIRRORS»f one mar

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD., St. 
John, N. B.. will exhibit Art Windows 
at the City Cornet Band Fair.

Palmist Stops Marriage.
» was one case where anTold You Sol

,abatlvs 
Lager
low Perfected

The best 
the market!

Then
sagement was mysteriously broken off 
without any apparent cau.-v ai the 
time. 11 became 
ever, that the \ oung 
suited a palmist, oui

BOYS WANTED—We have employ
ment for several boys from 14 to 16 
years of age who are desirous of learn
ing the Dry Goods business. Apply at 
once. Manchester Robertson Allison

HARDWOOD FLOORING known later, how 
woman had . on 

y to be informed 
that the mvstiv number of her fiance's 
name did not harmonize with of her 
uv.n. wliich meant disaster in n,.. 
^vent Of marriage. Her faith m oc
cultism being stronger, than Iter own 
inclination ot judgment, she pronvuIv 
camelled the betrothal

Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 
without showing any knots or defects 
and will not shrink,

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John, N. B.

he tin and other 
^ supplv material 

lor toys at price with which 
elan nation can < rnp 

Toy banks in nv- d t 
vent ion. arc now 
tries. There are 
terns, ranging fix 
retails at 
artistic design in 
ht onze with plat, 
retails at $ 
guns, tool chests 
plements and boa1, 
port toy trade is 
an-1 bound-.'

Many supnosed 
French made t-.\

Ltd.

MEN WANTED to learu the barber 
trade
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro 
per Instruction 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill. St. 
John. N. B.

We teach the trade in an American in 
Ip ped iu all - ou i i 
ward of 250 rat 
a tin bank thaï 
an élaboraie and 

•«dished steel and 
-lass panel-' iliat 

wagons, barrows 
ools. garden I ra
the home and ex

CLAPBOARDS and DOORS Graduates earn
)\ ( Large quantities always in stock 

Write for prices.
MURRAY

Tl.ronghoiil Hi.' I’omMllon season 
,hH I»almi-ts and fortune tellers reaped 
a golden harvest .from soviet- women 
of all ages who called to consult them 

•’ and marring 
tdviee about

, A GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John, N. B Iu i

AGENTS WANTED.
Are you in a position to sell Nurs 

ery Stock in yon 
and Winter months. We have a profit 
able proposition to niake 
money in this line now. 
ager, Pelham Nursery Company. To

CRY IT about lov 
. , sought

io»,„c I» leaps I j0ui.„,vs
Many, too, 

contemplated 
or as to whom they should it • 

naan. 8wl«. an.l1 !! !!' !! "s <='■«••« «• a pa...
on sale i„ .hi- 1 ",h,. ,‘7" "f ,y lir ret’0Ption. Ev. 
this ci tv and s the dav an ! date of the function 

In many instances‘the mak- psted °. ,en by the disinter-

Musical Instruments 
Repaired

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 
■‘.rlnge d instruments and bows re, 
paired. SYDNEY GIBRS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

ir district during Fall

Elocution and 
Physical Culture

There is 
Write Man-

»hn Labatt
LIMITED MISS EMMA HEFFER willMONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage, 
amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong. Ritchie Building. i*r«» 
cess Street. St. John.

MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Address 
Wm. M. Campbell. St. John. West

LONDON
0*1,

i uJidnoigned Master, 
j Dated at Faint John, N. B 
I tuUli dav of August A. D 1

JOSEPH J. PORTER 
Master of the Sul 

CHARLES S. HANINGTON 
Plaintiffs’ FoHchor.

T. T. LANTALUM, 
Auctlonetit.

this Flev-
ng

preme Court.

Going to the Country Souvenir Goods
A Complete Line of Souvenir Goods 

Engagement Rings and Wedding 
Rings. Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
Ernest Law, Jeweler. 3 Coburg St.

Medicated Wines
Scott Ace Localities sup. 

lereonal use. . Write Stt 
:y, 20-24 Water street. „

No neeo to worry about having your 
goods moved. Call up Main 522. 
WHITE'S EXPRESS. Work promptly 

and carefully done.

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty

MMIIWSÏEI1 NOTICEi powerful
a woman

u a yearly salary to advise» 
. , ‘ • lls bu-mess iransactions

ami he asserts (hai he has 
a mistake or lost a 
adopted that policy

ers Are Dtring Well.
if the tact that the weath- 
m rather unfavorable to 
rties of sportsmen operat- 
rent parts of the province J 
fairly good luck. This at £ .
is been the case with par- i 

been fortunate \
secure the services of the I
iwick Guides' Association, 
all the parties which have 
he wilds with guides from 
at ion have secured big 
reported good shooting In 

r lines of game. Quite a 
parties from the States 
trying their huk in the 

nd on Monday an Italian 
arrive In St. John, and 

n extended shooting tour 
ince. This sportsman has 

ame In most countries.

MARK TWAIN'S WORKS.
IZ you are interested in obtaining 

a complete set of all his books at one 
half the former 
payment plan it 
ie l gdt full jjarticulars a 

e book

ROBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the late Dr. Hagyard. England. 
Treats all Nervous «uid Muscular D1» 
eases. Weakness and W'astlng, Rhe
umatism, Gout, etc. 
experience in England 
Ion free. 27 Coburg street 

‘Phone 2057-21.

Letters of Administration of the 
Estate of the late James Frederick 
Shaw having been granted to the the 
undersigned Administrator, all 
boils having claims against the 
estate are requested to file the same 
duly 
137 \
indebted to said estate are requested 
to make immediate payment at the 
said office.

Prepared with choice and select 
wines from the Jerez District, Quina 
Calisaya and other bitters which con 
tribute towards its effect as a ton It, 
and appetizer.

never made 
«•ent since he

Ice on the easy 
t cost you nothin c 

nd a new 
Little Stories 
Address Box

pri
will per

said; OBITUARYEleven years 
Consultât For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
thirty-two page 
About Mark T 
109 Standard Office

proven by affidavit at. my office 
Vaterloo street, and all personsHugh Tait.

Hugh Tait formerly a well known 
engineer on the I. C. R.. and a worthy 
citizen of St. John, died at Provi- 
dcnce K !.. on Wednesday H- had 
been ill tor some time and iwo datigh 
• ers who were on a visit here were 
recently summoned honm. .\jr -j'ait 
had been a long time in the service 
of the i. r R.. when lie was placed 
°n the pension list, about five years 
a«o. IL and lus faniliv afterwards 
removed to Providence. Deceased I- 
survived by one sou, Hugh, a machin 
isi. and three daughters. Ma 
assistant superintendent of 
den. e City Hospital ; Grace, training 
m Kliode Island Hospital, and Belle 
at home When he lived in St, John 
Mr. Tab's home was on Celebration 
street.

Telephone Main 839. 44 £ 46 Deck St.

Dated the City of Saint John, this 
third dav of October,

WILL
GEORGE S. SHAW.

Proctor.

M. & T. McGUIRE, A.D. 1911.
I AM SHAW, 

AdministratorDirect importers and dealers to all 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq- 
uors; we also cany in stock from the 
best houses in Canada very Old Ryes. 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cl 

11 and

of
V

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURESI
15 WATER ST Tel. 673

Tenders addressed to the undersign 
«d, will be received up 
nesday. October 25th, 
purchase of $30.000 Town of Newcastle 
Supplementary Debentures.

Debentures are for $1.000 each ; dat
ed June 1st. 1911; mature 1901.

Interest, five per cent. payable half 
yearly.

PruviM. C. A. Classes.
I. C. A. gymnasium classes 
terdav, the Class B boys 
k and the Intermediates at 
The classes were largely 

V. M. Kingston’s men's Bl- 
ar the study of the Interna- 
day school lesson met for 
me last evening at So'clock.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
to noon Wed- 
next. for theWILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, Success

or to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Re
tail Wine auJ Spihlt Merchan* 110 
and 112 Prince William St 
lisbed 1870

Estab- 
Write for family price

Dr. L. W. Shean.
W. Shean of Canaan. Me 

is dead there, aged 69. Hé was born 
In Hurtland, N. B
daughter survive ___
suddenly In excitement over a fire 
near his tuun«*

edicts, as they enter from Germany 
and are well protected under the trgv 
oiling salesman clause of the treats
between the German Emperor and the The street rail i i p« 
Czar of Russia. It Is as special trade that the extension of

list
Dr. 1.They Blame the I, C. R.

oplc now say 
their line to

representative» of great Gorman lut- Crouch ville Is being held up bv the 
porters of American products that^ i. C. K authorities

Purchaser to pay accrued interest 
to date of delivery.“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY.” 

Posting, Distributing, Tacking.
Boards in Best Locations.

S. J. WARWICK, Manager, 
'Phone 2258-11.

His wife ahd one 
His death came

W. Piercy, Supt. of Fire 
rived in the city yesterday 
after spending his vacation

L E. T. LINDON. 
Town Treasurer

Newcastle. N. B..
i Sept. 30th, 1911.

BRIDGE MEN WANTED
We want ten to twelve all round STEEL ERECTORS 

to work on contracts In Nova Scotia. Wages from 25c. 

fo 35c. per hour. None but first class men need' apply.

Wir. P. McNeil & Co. Ltd

Machinery Bulletin
PO R

STEM ENGINES «.BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Sew Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or ’Phone 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.
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FINE WATCHES
Of Every Deaoription

Split-Seconds, Chronographs and Repeating Watches 
lor presentation purposes.

Sporting Watches, Timers, Nursss
FERGUSON & PAGE

Mil. Bill 10 ME 
FOB IPBISOI FIRM

4 101 SCOUTS 10 HOLD 
I PIRE 10 CHURCH

departure, forThis was a new 
after defeat hi the eleetlons.I ed, were not completed 

the Mackenzie Government
had made a number of Important appointment». t

It la pretty well understood that ^rd Ahe deen had 
obtained Sir Wilfrid l-attrler s opinion while 81.^Charle. 
Turn er was still his constitutional advisor, and that when mrP— as Vernier, took the consUtutlonalr..^ 

bility for the course of the Governor-Oenei al h 
a huyrden that belonged to him in ■«

The effect of the course taken fifteen ye&raa« 
leaving several Important positions 

filled without violating any 
own making.

She Standard
82 Prince William Watch»Project May be Taken Up at 

Forthcoming Meeting of 
Union of N.B. Municipalities 
—Committee’s Report.

Pubtshed by The Standard UmUed
Street, St. John, N. B.. Canada They will Attend Centenary 

on Sunday Morning Next- 
Annual Meeting of Assoc a- 
tion Held Last N.ght.

SUBSCRIPTION. and Jeweler*Diamond Importera
41 Kina Streetis that Sir Wilfrid Is 

vacant that he might hat e 
constitutional traditions except those of Ms 
It is not Ukelv that'Bari Grey would follow the Aberdeen
precedent against all other British sod <««££■£ ^ — meetblg ot lhe st john J Dj: Kelleyr.UmM^KSH
if Sir Wilfrid desired to depart from it. B „ Boy Scout Association was held In hfcs 81'®” I?6® J careful considéra-
Premier could hardly carry Incoaslstency to the point of r„uur£t !... night- C "d ™ the tortiio™ng mwttng
asking permission to appoint Senator-., judge, and post- Th, following were elected officer, Bnm.wlck Muni
masters and rstlwty commissioner. ,h, ‘“Wemd^Hl. Worship the Mayor ctpalltte, he may Introduce a rejmlte

Xevertheles. there are many matters rommissloner-S. Malcolm McAvl- 'lonal”““,hatl/gt8latIon ought to
Governor General mo t lake responsibility. He must (y Si Snu.ht troklng towards the estate
<end for the next Premier when Sir Wilfrid resigns 1 Assistant Commissioner Rev » f5hme5t of a prison farm which could

there is no *vî«-Pre.id«nts-D. Kin, Ha,en and * *** the —tiee^jl ««

mseTfc- Mr. Borden, and after, ha, Mr. Borden wll.be ^,cre»,î-U K^atbeK “^CV^/‘nd C°"n'
m Fxeellencv's advisor. It is now arranged that the Council—H. Walker hmerson, \N m- y „«n was the report of the 
Governor-General will remain in Canada until October McIntosh, Thomas Kickham, J. Fraser the , farm pre-
”E Z week longer than was proposed, by which time Oregon^ ^ be he,d senled to the last meeting of the conn- 
the transfer of authority will have been completed, ana SuQdBy mornlng Centenary Church, eu. and membere of the
,he selection ot Ministers will have been made so that The following orders have been la- ToJUb^i ^ the Municipality of the 
.hoc ,-an be sworn In bv Ills Excellency. sued: Malcolm City and County of 8t. John:Vancouver News-Advenieer recMU an interesb J.“» Boy

ing coincidence in connection with this ' Scouts. Oct. 6th, 1911. farm held three sessions and now beg
seven vesrs on Sept. 2«th since Bari Ore, wn, appointed. vhur(ll parade-AU ««*» wm Jf to submit an Interim report.
v„ other Governor-General has remained so long, but the semble Sunday ™”rnll£' 0^F' K1,,J i. Your committee visited the farm
No other Gov ernorGei ded He was ap- 10.16 o'clock, at Ute corner ot King s, John Municipal Home and
term of Lord Dufferm was also ext alld Prince Wm. atreels. carefully Investigated Ils possible
pointed in May. 1812, and assumed office In June. H 0rd<>]. of march_Tl,e troops wM adaption for the work intended, 
remained through the session of 1878 In his sixth >ea march in order of’ theirIKmP "a0*®d your committee found the farm 1° a
ofTiee and took his.J^Hl'afrer th^lections'""’The rea- the'parade.'and help in the mualeal the methods

w.s7hr,u”o'received notice from Ute Colonial Part tU,he service. ( ÆÆ, tart*

Marquis of Lome would succeed him. thQt aU Scouts in parade should ha>e tor%eform work. Its proximity to the 
Dufferln would remain until uniforms. 0r Municipal Home, the Boys* Industrial

tv v Flection dav was September Route of march—The route oi School nnd the remains of the o d peul- 
the elections were o\er. fcieaioi march will he King. Charlotte and . .. would not be conducive to
17th. and October 12th was fixed as the date of dep ■ Princess Sts., to Centenary Church elevation. On the whole your
lint Mr Mackenzie did no, resign until Ortober Olh and „d\,? com committee are satisfied that no uplift-

deiaved hts departure until ten days later. A troop has been might be expected from this situation.

ar -.... jgSS3
were neatly and well clad; but your 
committee doubts the wisdom of hive- 
lng mischievous boys together with
out any definite plan of development 
in their lives. Your committee are 
stronglv of the opinion that nearly all 
the boys in the Industrial School could 
be trusted on parole or delivered to 
the custody of farmers, who could im
press them with their personality, and 
create within the boys hope and trust 
in their own individuality. The future 
of the Bovs' Industrial School should 

the careful consideration *of

. .*5.00 

.. 3.00

.. 100

Edition, by Carrier, per year
Dallv Edition, by Mall, per yoai 
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year.

Single Copies Two tents.

1912
Office Diaries

Now Ready 
BARNES & CO. Ltd.

telephone calls
. Mam 1722 

........Main 1746Office,.gnsiness 
Editorial and News..........
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ST. JOHN. N. B )this case

improvement of highways.

in the legislative
in Ids campaign 

the people 
of the

single itemThere is probably
outlined by Mr. Borden

Of greater importance to
the improvement

programme 
speeches that is
generally than that referring o _,ounlry with the cen- 
highways, t nuada is st each other, requir-
très of population wide y » ,vsteœ to connect one
ing not only an expem.it e ra y . , . constructed
with the other, but also a Pe,n "allv effective,
highways to make the rallwa". ' ha< been said in the 
Within the past few year.- m the necessity for
press and at public meet hgs roads In populous
good roads. The improvement of the. «.«
V,‘n,re!‘ ‘“ysîem ^municipal'taxation «officient to meet

84 Prince William Street.

swerom.ce.*d«.PM«.«>4o<i«^ 
troubles of chUdren quickly relieved by/

JOHNSONS, ’
wZ ANODYNE v

Liniment adevise a malned The old reliable household remedy. GJoeto»the cost of
settled districts the problem

lack of anytbing^to.betaw ^ road problem 

trouble than anj 
in this Province 
four great trunk

Secretary that the 
and that It was hoped Lord

Pills
cause of the

In tho Province of New
successive Governments 

of the public services.
upwards of 14,000 mile* ^ highway. S ^ o[ l0ur8.
roads to maintain. bul tlxeir importance to
included in the general ® ' bl lhcmselves. Vp
the Province places them ti ■ noads." to
to a few years ago 0ne sreal „ad
distinguish them, Horn ‘k üoundary near Snekvllle
extended trom the No\a . Vrotx river at

Moncton and St. John to the 8 - «
From Moncton there was also a *reat "T 

the Gulf of St. Lawrence to the 
Ot the Metapedia ami 

"vallev of the St. John river 
Both of

28c and 50c BottUs
L 8. JOHNSON * CCK.

There arehas given 
other

Earl lmfferin 
when Sir John A 
Several Ministers were sworn

the 17th. and the others at Quebec on the dn> of
jewelryS1ROO1001 TO 

FBE5DTTE1H COLLEGES
treal on 
his departure UE01.-00Ï. TWEEOIE 

Will BEPOESERT I. B.
For Autumn Brides

Our choice assemblage of gift 
ware In gold, al.ver and cut 
glass, well merit your inspec
tion, particularly our diamonds, 
ranging from $7.50 upwards/
Let Us Show You Our 

Diamond Ring
At $25.22.

Watchmaker & Jeweler 
16 Mill Street.

I
BOYCOTTING PHILANTHROPIES.

through 
SL Stephen, 
along • the shores of 
Quebec boundary in 
another from St. John up the 
to the Quebec boundary 
these last mentioned 

There were
notably the Royal Road

Association of the Discussion at Yesterday Morn
ing’s Session - Plan to As- 
sist Needy Students—Moral 
and Boc al Relorm Report

The National Woman Suffrage
printed and Is distributing the follow- _ ixx.

ing slip, which It urges all suffragists to use in reply to He Will Greet the Duke Ot

all appeals sent to them for money: ConOaUCht On Behalf OI
enfranchised efforts to ameliorate => . , .

•soc"conditions can he at best hut crippled. There- lhe Province, in QuetiCC, 
■fore, 1 have decided 10 give such time and money as 1 iu-xt Week.
■ can spare lo those causes only that will bring about the Next WCBIL_____

• political freedom of women." Fredericton, Oct. 6. — Lieutenant
The Association tells its members that this slip, if Oovprnor Tweedle will be » resent 

used in large numbers will have a marked moral effect. hiB 0fflclal capacity .»« «»• r^:
and • will 7erve for propaganda ' Tho plain English o sentative of Royal
this, of course, is that suffragists are asked to boycott a 1 Bi| )gkt‘h', nuke of Connaught at
philanthropies and to refuse to give money to religious or on Prlday of next week. Ar-
charitable or humane causes of any sor, un,i,-lt ever- rangement have ^ead^h-n w-de 

they secure the ballot. , F , n B. F. McKenzie, A.
Apparently this decision has been reached by-English /. and Mm R. S. Barker. Private

as well as by American suffragists, for the English "Votes gccl^lary Rooms have been englg-
To give New Brunswick even o thousand mllesJJf for 'V^”, ‘anVrweU^who received appeals re- bec^and^m Hkely tlmt Hls Honor

What are known us good • cenGylramT^ouTchTritahte societies, lots written ,o will leave for Qttchec about Redoes
anywhere from three to live °*^ pould ,hema„ ,t„lng that she would willingly contribute, but
«o the class of work done ™s. of roads that, common with hundreds of women, she with-
be the initial cost, as the n,al“‘ena ( Goveroment ■ holds any and all snppon to charities until such time as 
would require at least double tl P the .. wom,M-K demand for political enfranchisement Is recog-
grant now made for all the roads and » « .. lze(1 Tlli* eh, points out. will enable women to deal
roads, therefore, are «> Go~m of the evll at which so many charitable

municipal - imnoasibilitv of any •• societies an> only tinkering,
grants, it is not difficult to see «- Tllig p0uCy recalls the attitude of the child who re-
great Improvement ,aKl"g p^Ce_. . |rlclg fvom Am- fuses to play unless I. can have absolutely its- own way:

. are sometimes farmed with extra , a „ood deal more serious than tills comparison
ertcan newspapers as ,o what is being co^ ^ ^ j(or su#ra*,„t are directly urged to abandon Lap30n. on behalf of him-

"Lred to^e, aad

great and populous slate ,|,or,-sighted course. Miss Blackwell herself, klndneB3es shown them in their
File years ago J tor he Impm emen, of the edt.or of The Woman's Journal, disavowing I. the “,t bereavement by hand and let-

■ XZ the b”nd issue was action must stand as the deliberate policy oi a national 
8,280 miles of association 

In his speech

the valley United States has
north of Edmundston. 

roads were mail routes m Western 
also other great roads in lhe Prot- Until women arc

A POYASthis'council and the province gener- 

:i'V. ' Your committee examined the
land owned by the municipality and (See also Page. 1)
occupied by the local board of health r,,„r,„tte,0wii Oct. 6.—At the meet- _ . ________J
as an isolation hoepil#!. and have had Presbyterian synod this ^NJCgS'lS 38tU
a topographical survey made. M bile ing of ln ^ of thB presbyter!- ,
this block of land is n short distance ™orF”fBKe Halifax, was presented g,. SOtfCISof over two mile, from the closely a" Colley • who paid a SHOW V-Cl■
inhabited part of the city, It la never- p>lbnt'Vto the work of Rev. Dr. John ^
theless moderately secluded and while ^‘by“'*an „„ behalf of the college. He ST. JOHN SIGN CO. 
not as extensive as your committee f l to (be continuance of the debt, •> Princess SL SL John, N. B. I
desire, affords opportunity for develop- "a ”. nJ.d of more liberal support 143 1-2PnilCfSS M., oL J
meut. Parts were formerly highly cul- “d,be sv^d. There Is now a library V_____________  1
tlvated and could readily be made in *5 000 of which Lord Strath-1----------- ->
tonslvely productive. dn„ated '*2,000. The outlook for

4. Yonr committee dealre to eon- b?"a . dentB lB distinctly brighter, 
tinue their study of this whole pro- the mud « ^ meBtness on the
blem, and secure further Information due lo hurc$1
as to the best means and also the part or i gtrathle sa]d there need
feasibility of carping on prison farm Rev. ^ the CUrriculum with
reform work with the number of w- n“ BBa, Btatt of teachers, 
sons likely To be the a>'bject of care thevnMMJ ^ seconded by Rev. D. 
and discipline before submitting a Archibald ot Rexton, N. B„ who 
final report. (..tinea to the aid given students by6. Your committee recommend a vl- testified to

and^h^chun-h
LTh'e  ̂'rÆortiy operated, depends on the hearty support of the 
Your committee liave the •‘tomise cofieges. d,Bcussion took place
of the honorable provincial secretar) Oonslderaoie a Sydaey presby- 
of Ontario that he and his deputy will on the overturo tiom^y (or |aisln(, „ 
render your committee every assist- tery "« h dv students could
ance in Studying and working out lhe fund from Um)Ugh
best possible plans suitable to oondi- homo mon ^o)ut)01; was supported 
tiona in thin county. . f?1 ‘ t A xicKeegan. Port Mori-«. Tour committee recommend that by Rev J. A^ m | j. A. Mc- 
lbev he empowered to secure profes- en. C. B., anu aeconaeu , 
sloual advice it they deem It neees- Q1“bb“je®ri%PP,s,; 0t Dalhousle

grate- T.rribll crash * Locomotives. ' £,“1^0,mlu" c?*t'he ^T.tEnFSTeB^ra™8

created“Clf her ,st EH^So^'E^ ^SMinMM

rtîll'Æ '-ind'‘WesWyUJi.’ for Jiff'U"™ ISWf
all the'loving and tender words and g smash together, will be "‘ given at a low doteresi rate the
deeds of the good .people -J™1 •“ ul*tbe Nickel today and Satur- repayment to be guaranteed h> if-
concerned please accept all thrilling photographs this nulling a student to take out a^dium the thanks m,e is îhe rap «ligand wiil doubtless ?Lrance policy in favor of the

and sustohilng messages of loving 1 rentra neWs film will he ' hxhe report of the Syn,ïfh f"?and 7s
sympathy and prayers for its in ou befdHowlng: Aviation Meet al < oney presented by H. Read. The fund lb 
untenable loss'and Borrow . tue to Am|t(n]r Alhlet|c rhamplon- „ healthy condition. .

Mo* jraKful lufenu’ vhiiw ni Pittsburg Lacrosse Champion- The special committee on the Aged
WM. LAWSON. Ships President Taft Re- and inflnn Ministers fund recommend-
---------- viewing Sl.ono Sunday School Schol- pd that the college board as t““’“lla'

r, Iv,ar Hn"tiug In the Adlrondavks. ot BUch funds, be urged ,o pay over to 
HÉbthw a Bl, Fire In New York. etc. ft» capital belonging to the funds of 

The Sory picture, will be The Hobo lthe church west as soon as possible.
Cowbov. a "fine bit of western life, and the Synod In the meantime to make 
a very amusing comedy. Algy and the a Berious effort to raise *3,600 from 
Wild Man. u queer tale of the Island congregations during ,hf Build
unon which Robinson Crusoe was Reports of Church and Manse Bu » 
w^ked. V Moon will sing his fare- ,Pand and Hunter Church Build- 
well number, and Miss Brack will ran- ln- fand were presented, 
der the carmens Waltzes (Spanish). Dr. Smith, chairman of the
Saturday afternoon the matinee wll Morai and Social Re,“™
be especially interesting to the school BUbmltted recommendations. They 
children and on Monday George Stead- lnc|uded reaffirmation by the Synod 

is coming to sing comic songe. , prohibition as the <mly thoroughly
*--------- - eff«tive way of dealing with, the

Honor traffic. The Government will 
be asked to pass legislation to guar
antee the moral character of picture 
shows and other amusements. The 
Svnod regrets that the criminal btisl- 
ne"rof the debasing and loathsome 
social vice la tolerated In Halifax 
and In the neighborhood of St. John,
Fredericton and Sydney and asks for 
suppression of the evil. The Govern
ment will be asked to amend the law 

track gambling will be

Canada. which was originally «on-
mce,

would be consieerauiy Province from
vision for roads ^aca4amixed road that

COS, at least *2.600 a mile for the 
if the grades are to be re

cast to west, 
could be built would 
surface covering alone, and 
iluced the cost in many instances would bv as

UYB
daJr^eJu^ncononth,

the Legislature will open before that 
date and in that event the present 
Lieutenant Governor will oven^ the 
session and his successor will offici
ate at the prorogation of the House.

Tweedie’s

UTTERNUT
READ
ECAUSE
ETTER

THAN
ment on

Home Made BreadA LETTER OF THANKS

last Year Was By far the Best Year We 
Ever Had.

last Month Was By far the Best Sep
tember We Ever Had.

did
ized a bond issue ol" 
ihe highways of that state 
legalized the intention was to imgrove 
t-mmtv road and ::.4‘it miles ot state road, 
a. the Stale Fair at Syracuse, a few days ago. Governor 

made some interesting statements concerning what 
accomplished hv the Highway Commissioners 

commenced.

An esteemed correspondent in Annapolis Royal points 
from the Portland Argus, which re-out that a quotation 

eentlv appeared in ' Current Comment.” to the effect that 
H L. Borden came from Connecticut 

The

Dix

<had been
„t New York since road Improvement way 
Already ihere has been expended «25.60U.UU0 to tmpie.e 
.. miles Ot county roads and 64:: miles of slate load. 
The average cost to tbe state of these improved roads 
Las been about *».buO per mile, not Including the money 
which has been paid by the counties. Bv a »«”*£<* 

Legislature has appropriated *3.9o5.UUd, 
distribution, so that a further 

in bond* will have to

the ancestors of Mr
ihe time of the revolutionary war. is Incorrect.

he write*, "as well as of Sir 8. Kerr,
Principal.ancestor of Mr. Borden."

Chari- Tapper, was one of the pre-loyalist settlers ot 
King's County. X. S- who vaine in 1760-twenly-three 

The Standard la muchbefore the Loyalist* '
obliged for tho correction. Launches, Boats, Yachts, 

Tenders, Dorys.
PRICE LOW.

OANDY & ALLISON 
St. John. N. B.

life
special acta the 
leaving but *10,560.000 for

of al least *26.060,000 more
omplete the work contemplated by the Legls- | Current Commentbe made to *

1 111 Mr"Borden has not yet outlined the details of his
policy respecting the improvement of the roads. It is Toronto Mail and Empire.)

The ^rTnnUkely to hear much M

zrksrz'szr T,=:r=.=
meats on condition that a certain amount of Provincial gossips who are giving out -slates,
money, and perhaps of municipal uM as «11. vti"^ have been elected as Mr. Borden's sun-

2TÏ r,“ rsr-mr r- - s r=;=r izr.rr.Tsr:ir....»«
raïr^improvclent efftira roads”, the most populous ^ ^^"wesT'"'»). the Vancouver

districts but «bera tbera is ^er^ropert^nor peope "Î

leal-up things about himself that he had 
not known before br even suspected.

who have been returned to EXPORT OF PULP
WOOD LOOKED FOR.

Newcastle. NorthT°ctrini"T^?ako 
can operators are PreP^ngnf^’ ^ 
advantage of tbe extension of the open pS for the export of pulp wood
"“ook^t8^^!-'™ preparations are

5ÜUÏÏLtlteraltmy £ y^on,h*T*"à

£br,: ,KSr;t:
r*.a arriving and in some cases

ï?8;',nd»r“ri
ruu untih the°ead J?*th^ r^nth.

LARGE

ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason and Builder. Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
For Concrete For Sale.

General Jobbing Promptly done.
Tel. 821Office 16 Sydney StreetFUNERALS

s*to assess, the
breach and keep the roads in repair.

Mr. Borden's policy Is a good one 
to assist the farmer in getting his produce to market. 
It will also demonstrate to the farmer what good roads 
r,.aiH. m«m to him in dollars and rems nnd lead to 
greater local Interest In road making. tip to the pres- 
cut time the farmer has not shown any serious desire to 
improve the roads in his vicinity but It It is demonslratod 
to him that good roads will put more dollars in his pocket 
he will be more willing to be assessed for road improve- 
ment than he Is at present tor what Is merely road main- 
tenance.

Rea. 386 Union Street.such atateme 
fortnne-teBerand will do much Mrs. Edward Moere. The Synod Committees.

The funeral of Mrs. Edward Moore 
was held voeterday afternoon from 
her late residence. 198 Queen street 
and Interment took place In Fernhill 
cemetery. The burial service was 
conducted by Rev. W. F. Gaetz. and 

were pallbearers :

The meetings of the synod commit
tees in tho Church of England In
stitute came to a close yesterday aft- 

when the Executive commit-

(Springfield Republican.)
seizure of Tripoli by Italy is lhe most 

since Mr. Roosevelt
HON. MR. EMMEcRlBONdThe proposed

high-handed ^^^“^scuss the question a, ernoon
tee held a session. .1. G. Harrison 
and W. A. Ewing were Introduced 
as members in place of T. B. Kldner 

removed from the province 
Faivweather. deceased. Re- 

ThAt Clarkson. ports were received from the Board
„ , T ";. * Thomas Clark of Missions, and Finance and Robert 

Fredericton. Oct. a.—Tliomns t lark nclntvre wee appointed synod ate 
son. n we» known resldeu <* Stanley ^'^«esslon to the late W. E. 
dropped dead InJTontof Dunham Vn)om lt waa agreed that the synod 
drug store at Stable) ,hi. forenoon. ghould aBBUm,, ,40.1,00 of the lusur- 
Epilepsy was undouhledl) the rause ^ on the tlalhpdrai. some eonald- 
Deceased who was aged G< >ears. wa. . irlvcn to the necessity
well known in Stanley, where he acted «a"™ln*“ , fund for the re-
aa undertaker He a^w^dow^ r and « of ,,1,^ ,ilatvd minister, and It 
besides a brother, James wno resme eclded that the Bishop Will Is-,nMaln..h.U.arvHSdtofo«rda«gh: ^ ^^stirrul letter on the subject
ii,riNvarorsemè^mC.tami Mrs! : “bunVS'ns'Umn./antmiL jy ll£ 

gg-rST&K Clarkson, 0-^-^-de,,ton tbe fire*

Dorchester. Oct 5Th 
doced Hon. Mr. 
tv from sixty-nine to flfU-four.

took Panama
Its leisure.

. the following 
Charles Wilson. Samuel Elliott, Bay
ard BtilweU, E. B. Nixon, George 

. Dick and ti. E. Barbour.

so that race
abolished.

OBITUARY.(Detroit Free Press.)
A Cleveland woman has Just obtained a divorce from

-ssæsæ X-JS
man is too good to be true.

who has 
and A. C.Mrs. Alex. Scott

Hi

Uw»-***
ufùwoî-

The funeral of Mrs. Alex. Scott was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 from 
her late residence. 154 Adelaide street
ÎSeirïa/made6"‘r^n? R* R^McKUn
conducted the burial service.

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL’S LAST DUTY.

eME^PIéI
established by Lord Aberdeen this period of extra re- 
-ponslbllhy begins with the dissolution of Farllamenv 
yfTu be remembered that even before the eleclion o 
1886 Sir Charles Topper was Informed by Lord Aberdeen 
tlial bis administration was in a sense provisional, on

-zrsrsi ssz 2 - --r

(Chicago Poet.)
“The tight Skirt- prophesies I-ady Duff Gordon 

“Is to be developed lo extremes yet unheard of. Well, 
the extremities are pretty wall In sight M It 1«.

The

Morton-Parlee.
Tho wedding of Edward Robert 

Morion son of K M. Morton 6f this 
city, and Miss Lillian A. Parlee ot 
this city, took place on Tuesday even
ing at the home of Rev. H. A. Cod), 
Broad street. The groom was attend
ed by Ewing Bandait and the bride 

I by Mrs. Hideout. Mr. and Mr». Mor 
'ton will" reside In the city.

I (Ottawa Journal.)
dentes Ihe latest charges against 

when did he admit anything?Hon. Mr. Pugsley 
his department. But then.

(Ottawa Cltiaen.)
“Good morning, have you been nmntiimed tor a Cub-

other Impo

■

STEAMSHIPS

Special Low Rate
SECOND CLASS

DAILY
SEPT. 15th TO OCT. 15U

TO

British Columbi
AND

PacificCoastPoini
See Local Agent, or writ# W. B.

Canadian Fiancmnm
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

/
FROM QUEBEC.

Empress of Britain. ... . .Oct. 
Empress of Ireland............... Oct. 1
FROM MONTREAL end QUEBE

. .Oct. ]Lake Manitoba. . .
Lake Champlain.....................Oct.

First Cabin.
EMPRESSES.......................... 892J

One Claes (Second Cabin) 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. ...
LAKE MANITOBA. . . . 

8-teond Cabin.
EMPRESSES......................

Third Cabin.

.. .50.(
. 60.i

. .53/;

EMPRESSES 
Other Boats.
W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R.

Ot John. N.

32.f
11.1

Furness Line
< K Fron

at. JC
Sept

From wm- 
London
Sept. 7—Rappahanock 
Sept. 19—Shenandoah 
Sept 26—Queen Wllhelmlna Oct 
Oct. 3—Kanawha Oct

fortnightly thereafter, date* a 
Ject to change.

Steamere have aeeemmedatlon 
• limited number of aaloon pass 
fiera.

Steams*
Oct

WM. THOMSON A < 
Agents. St. John. N.

Scenic Route
THE STEAMER MAGGIE MILL 
nill leave Mllltdgeville daily (exc 
Saturdays, Holidays and Sundays)
8.45, 9 a. m.; 3.30 and 6.30 p. 
Returning from Bayswater at 7, 
a. m., and 4.15 p. m.

Saturday at 8.45, 9 a. m., and 2 
nnd 8 p. m. Returning at 6, 7.30 t 
10 a. m., and 3.45 and 6.45 p. m.. 
m.

Sunday and Holidays at • and if 
a. m., 2.30 and 5.15 p. m. Return 
at 9v4G and 11.16 a. m., 4.30 and

Phone. 228.
JOHN McGOLDRICK, Ag<

4Crystal Stream S. S. C
•T. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 

and intermediate landings. 
Majestic will leave her wharf M 
Wed. and Friday at 8:30 a.m., retu 
Ing alternate days.

WA8HADEMOAK ROUTE. 
Stmr. Lily dealer will leave St. J< 
Tues. Thurs. and Saturday at 9 a. 
for Cole’s Island and Intermedl 

alternate da

sti

landings, returning 
Warehouse open dally until 6 p.

D. J. PURDY. Manaaer.

HAVANA DIREC1
SS. Nancy Lee Sept. 20 
A Steamer Oct. 20 
And Monthly Thereafter. 

For space, etc., apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO 

Agents, St. John. N.

/ MANCHESTER LINERS
F reFrom

Manchester
Aug. 26 Man. Merchant Sept 
Sept 30 Man. Mariner Oct

These steamere also take freight 
Philadelphia.
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO..

Aeeuta. Ft Jebc. M.

BL J«

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILW
S. S. Prince Rupert leavee Ree 

Point Wharf daily at 7.45 a. m., c 
nectlng at Dlgby with trains East ; 
West, returning arrive* at 5.30 p. 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent

-THE-

Internationa
Railway

New Open For Traffic
Uniting CAMPBELLTON, ei hea 
of navigation en Bale Chaleurs wit 

ST. JOHN RIVER VALLE 
*>T. LEONARDS. At St. Leonard 
connection le made with thi CANA 
DIAN PACIFIC 
MUNDSTON and points on th 
TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY, all 
for GRAND FALLS, AllDOVEI 
PERTH, WOODSTOCK, l^REDEI 
ICTON, FT. JOHN, and WESTER* 
POINTS. Affording the ehortei 
and cheapest route for FIBÎ- 
LUMBER. SHINGLES, and PARI 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
EURS and R ESTIGOUCH 
POINTS io the MARKETS of tt 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMI 
BELLTON connection Is made wit 
trains of th INTERCOLONIA 
RAILWAY. An Express trail 
with superior accommodation ft 
passengers. Is now being operate 
dsliy. each way, between CAMI 
BELLTON and 8T. LEONARD! 
•nd, In addition to the ordinar 
freight trains, there Is alee a regi 
far accommodation train carry In 
passengers and freight, runnin 
each way art alter-a ts day

The International Railwa 
Company of New Brunswic

Jsnuarv I. 1911

the Y a

RAILWAY fer El

CHAI



DAILY ALMANAC. 
Friday, Oct. 6, 1911.

Sunrises.. ..
Sun sets..........
High water.. .
Low water.. ..

Atlantic standard time.

9 82
................ 6.51
................10.30

PORT OF 8T. JOHN. •
Arrived, Tuesday, Oct. 5.

Str Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, from 
Boston via Eastport. W Q Lee.

Str Shenandoah, 2492, Trinick, from 
London via Halifax, Wm Thomson and 
Co., general cargo.

Schr E Merrlam, 331, Ward, from 
New York, A W Adams, hard coal.

Schr Luella, 99, Lowrle, from Pro
vidence. C M Kerrleon, ballast.

Oovt. str Tyrian, from Halifax.
Coastwise—Str Connors Bros, 49, 

Warnock, Chance Harbor: Schra Alice 
and Jennie, 38, Denton, Sandy Cove; 
I. M Ellis, 34. Lent, Freeport; 
venir, 27. Outhouse, Tiverton and cld; 
Yarmouth Packet, 76, Thurber Yar
mouth; Conqueror, 22. Pendleton. Le- 
preaux; Continental. 22, Hartford, Le- 
preaux; Eva M, 3. Wentworth. Ashing; 
Nellie, 69, Barkhouse. Belle veau Cove: 
Ella and Jennie, 25, .Ingalls, Grand 
Harbor; Florence, 18, Lornax, fishing 
and cld: Jennie L, 21. Lord, .fishing 
and cleared; Mildred K. 35. Thomp
son, Westport; Britannia, 22, Cosça- 
boom, fishing, and cld.

Sou-

Cleared—Oct. 5.
Schr Georgia Pearl, 118, Berryman, 

for River Hebert. NS, George McKean 
ballast.

Coastwise—Str Vallnda. Gesner.
Bridgetown; schr Lumen. Baird, Bar
rington; Nellie, Payson, Yarmouth.

Sailed—Oct. 5.
Str Pytlila, 2904, Stitt, for BalUmore 

and Glasgow, R Reford Co., general 
cargo.

Str Pola. 1938, Muir, for Brow Head, 
for orders. Alexander Gibson Co. deals

Canadian Porte.
Halifax. Oct. 4.—Arrd stmr Voltur- 

no, Nelson, Rotterdam; schr Mague- 
rite. Boston; Hugh John, New York.

Sid stmr Volturno. New York.
Hawkesbury, N. S.. Oct. 4.—Sid 

schrs Carrie Strong for New' York: 
Rothesay for Charlottetown; Arc- 
light, do.

Lunenburg. N 8, Oct. 4.—Arrd schr 
Wilfred M, New York.

Cld schr Stanley, Ponce P. R.
Quebec, Oct. 3.—Arrd stmr Mont

calm. Bristol.
Walton. Sept. 29.—Cld schr Wand- 

rian, 941 pcs piling. New York.
Hantsport, Oct. 2 —Arrd schrs A B 

Barteaux, Morris. New York, to load 
lumber for South America; Calabria, 
McLean. Yarmouth.

Arrd 4th, schrs L A Plummer. Ogil
vie. Bath, load lumber for New York.

Cld 4th, schr Ethel B Sumner, Head, 
for River Hebert.

Passed schr Conrad S. Hagan, coal 
New York, for Windsor.

British Ports.
Newcastle. NSW, Aug 30.—Arrived 

—Bark Lawhlll, Sanders, from New 
York, loading.

Melbourne, Aug 23—Arrived—Bktn. 
Lovisa, Allen, Newport News.

Dublin. Oct 2—Arrived—Str fnis- 
howen Head, Murphy, Montreal and 
Quebec, via Cork.

Inistrahull, Oct 8--Passed—Str 
Manchester Corporation, Foale, Mont
real for Manchester.

Foreign Ports.
Boston, Oct. 3.-—Cld schrs Princess 

of Avon. Hantsport, N. S., Lewis for 
Shelburne. Liverpool and Lunenburg,
N. S.

City Island. Oct. 2.—Passed hark 
Emma R Smith, New York for Neew 
Bedford and St. Viucent; schrs Wau- 
drln, New York for Walton, N S; 
William A Morrell, New York for 
Providence: Henry J Smith, Elizabeth 
port tor Halifax. X. 
ark, N. J, for Nova Scotia; Ann 
Louisa Lockwood, Philadelphia for 
Eastport. Me.

New York, Oct. 3.—Cld stmr Beleta 
for Halifax.

S; Percy C. New-

Recent Charters.
British steamship Benedick. 1758 

tors, from Miramtchl, N. B. to west 
Britain or east Ireland with deals, 
47s, 6d . prompt. Norwegian steamer

other like
ibyZ*~i

i ?v

' Pill.

ELRY
imn Brides
izemblage of gift 
, sliver and cut 
lerit your lnspec- 
riy our diamonds. 
|7.60 upwards/ 

You Ourow
>nd Ring 
25.22.
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

16 Mill Street.

669 tons, fish, Sydney, C. B., to the 
Mediterranean, private terme, prompt.

Dangers to Navigation.
New York, Oct. 2—Stmr Rio Grande 

reports Oct. 1, Sapelo light, Ga., bear
ing N W by W, about 8 miles distant, 
saw a topmast projecting out of wat
er tod attached to eubmerged wreck
age.

Stmr Canadian, reports Sept 17, 
about 4 mUes 8 W of Galley Head, 
Ireland, saw a large piece of timber 
about 3 feet square floating cearly 
upright and apparently attached to 
submerged wreckage.

Stmr Empress of Britain reports 
Sept. 27, lat 62 N, Ion 63 W, saw an 
Iceberg and a growler.

Notice to Mariners.
Boston. Oct. 3.—Capt. Crowley, of 

stmr Suffolk, from Norfolk, reporta 
Great Round Shoal channel whistling 
buoy About half mile 8 by E from 
proper position.

Capt. Wider, of stmr Coastwise, 
from Baltimore, reports that No. 2 
gas buoy, Great Round Shoal, and No. 
10 gas turning buoy in Broad Sound 
are both extinguished.

Shipping Notes.
The Russian schooner Martin Ed

ward which cleared recently for Ding- 
ley Bier, Ireland, with a cargo of 
deals is still at anchor In the harbor
awaiting sailors.

Furness line steamer Shenandoah, 
Captain Finnlck, arrived last night 
from London via Hallfex with a gen
eral cargo.

The schooner Leonard C., which 
arrived at this port Iasi Wednesd 
from Boothbay. Me., brought 
tons of Ice for the Union Ice Co.

220

Schooner E. Merrlam, Captain
Ward, arrived in port yesterday aft
ernoon from New York with a cargo 
of hard coal.

The schooner Georgia Pearl, 118 
tons, recently purchased by Geo. Mc
Kean, cleared yesterday for River He
bert, N. S.

Steamship Pola, Captain 
went to sea from this port bound for 
Brow Head for orders with a cargo 
of deals, shipped by the Alexander 
Gibson Co.

Muir,

Donaldson liner Pythla, Captain 
Stitt, left this port last night for 
Baltimore and Glasgow wlh a geuer 
al cargo.

Government cable steamer Tyrian 
afternoon 
e will be

arrived in port yesterday 
from Halifax. A new cabl 
laid between Partridge Island and the 
main land. The steamer will prob
ably go to Grand Manan to work on 
the cable there.

Messrs. J. T. Knight & Co., have 
been appointed agents at this port 
for the New Zealand Shipping Com
pany. x

PORT OF 6T. JOHN 
Steamers

Murcia, 1,694, Wm. Thomson 4k Co. 
Shenandoah, 2492, Wm. Thomson 

& Co.
Schooners

Abble and Eva Hooper, 276, N Y. 
R C Elkin.

Cora May, 117. N. C. Scott.
E. Merrlam. 331. A. W. Adams. 
Luella. 99, C. M. Kerrleon.
Elma, 299, N Y, A W Adams.
Irma Bentley. 392. master.
Jessie Lena, 279, R. C. Elkins.
Lord of Avon, 225, R. C. Elkin. 
Ladysmith. 597. A. W. Adams. 
Lucia Porter, 285. P. McIntyre. 
Mlneola, 270. J. W. Smith.
Nellie Eaton. 99, A. W. Adams. 
Orozimbo. 120, A W Adams.
Peter C. Schütz, 273. A. W. Adams. 
Peerless, 278, repairing, R C Elkin 
Romeo, ill, P. &1< mtyre.
Two Sisters 85, < M. Kerrlson. 
Wm. L. Elkl 
Wanola, 272

229, J. W. Smith. 
W. Smith.

ns.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN
Steamers

Man. Mariner, Mam belter, Oct 1. 
Queen Wilhelmina London, Sept 26

By Far the Best Year We

as By far Ihr Best Sep- 
fe Ever Mad.
Up-to-date courses of 

prior equipment, elegant 
best of all, our strong 

trained teachers.y i
atalogue.

<
8. Kerr,

Principal.

s, Boats, Yachts, 
tiers, Dorys.
price low.

OY & ALLISON 
, John. N. B.

T. MAXWELL
ind Builder, Valuator 

md Appraiser.

ished Stone
loncrete for Sale.
Jobbing Promptly jJone. 

Sydney Street 
s. 386 Union Street

Tel. 823»

(

ns and 
v Cards
IN SIGN CO.
ss SL, St John, N.B. J v
UY
UTIERNUT
jREAD
fecAUse
ETTCR

THAN

Made Bread

■ S
Watches

'ha.

r

ira

a»ies4

)r

, Ltd.
et.

MercantileMarine

i Synod Committees, 
et lags of the synod commit- 
ho Church of England In- 
me to a close yesterday aft- 
hen the Executive commit- 
a session. J. Q. Harrison 
A. Ewing were Introduced 
ers In place of T. B. Kldner 
removed from the province 

. Faivweather, deceased. Re- 
re received from the Board
ns, and Finance and Robert 
y re was appointed synod au- 
Huecesslon to the late W. E. 
It was agreed that the synod 
ssume $40.000 of the insur- 
the Cathedral. Some consid- 
was given to the necessity 
g a apeclul fund for the re- 
icapacltated ministers and it 
ided that the Bishop will 1s- 
astorul letter on the subject, 
nrly date. The draA of the 
ict as finally amended by tho 
e committee was ordered to 
kitted to the synod at the an- 
ettng In Fredericton the Ural 
November.

PUBLIC PLAYGROUND MATTER 
NOW UP TO THE AUTHORITIES

HAD BAD SORE FOUR YEARS
ZAM BUK HAS HEALED IT1

Mrs. Wilson, 110 Wickson Ave„ To
ronto, says. “About tour years ago a 
sore spot appealed on the right side 
of my fate. This spot increased in 
elze until it became about half an 
inch In diameter and very paiiJuI. I 
went to a doctoi, but the ointment he 
gave me did not have any good effect. 
The sore continued to discharge free
ly, and was most paln/ui. I hm it 
cauterized, tried poultices and all 

, but it was no 
to suffer from

Committee of Citizens ln:erest.d Appointed to In'ervitw Ciy 
Council and School Board — favor General Ground for 
Larger Eoys and Ne.gaborhood Grounds for Smaller 
Chldren.

kinds of salves, 
and I continued 
four years!

good, 
it for

“A sample of Zam-Buk was one day 
South End Sites Available. given to me, and I used it. Altbcfugh

. ___ . _ the quantity was so small, it seemed
nex. H. A. Cody seconded the re- to do me some good, so I purchased 

solution. He said that with little ex- a further supply 
pense Rockaway Beach could be fitted -Each box did me more and more 
up as a playground atd that some uae good. and. to my delight, beta* I had 
eould be made ot the Barrack square, beeu using Zam-Buk three weeks I 
and the space south ot the exhibition saw that It was going to heal the acre, 
building. I understand .you 'grew ln ,ess lban a m0L,th |t waa helledi 
oats there last year." he said. 'I would kll0T a ]ady lhe ,.ast of the
sooner see it used to grow healthy city, whose husband suffered for years 
children. with an open sore on his leg. On my

Miss Mabel Peters, of the women s recommendati 
council, made a short address pointing in that case
out what the national committee had Kaw her, she’told me that it had heal, 
done In the wayr of promoting play- ed the sore completely 
grounds in other Canadian cities. She -My daughter, who lires in Leth- 
sa d Rockwood Park though a beautl. btldge. Alta., has also used Zam-Buk 
ful place, reminded her of the old- with the same satisfactory result, f 
fashioned, seldom-used parlor. She sue- think lt b,y0nd all doubt the e„. 
aested the formation of a recreation esi healing balm known " 
league to arouse Interest in the play- SlK.h the opinion of all persons 
ground movement. 8t. John had plen- who have really tried Zam-Buk. It is 
ty of water about It. and It was sur- a sure rure f0! eCzema. piles absces. 
nrlslny that few boys and fewer girls W8t ulcers „,a, poreR ringworm 
learn how to swim. She tboueht every ,.i,ts. burns, scalds, bruises and all 
school house should he surrounded by „kln inj„rles and diseases. r,oc. box. all 
a Playground and gardens and that the druggists and stores, or post free from 
school buildings should he ket.t open Zam-Buk To.. Toronto, for price, ln 
even- evening for the entertainment ,.ase of skin disease use also Zaras 
of the yourg people „uk Soap, 25c. tablet.

Ex-Mayor T. H. Bullock said thei 
matter should be granpled with by the
city through the common council. A called and surprised her by 
matter of $1,200 placed in the esti-|to her a china lea set. 
mates for the Improvement of the
property In Gilbert s Lane would be Her 76th Birthday.
Bo'L'rÆd^ K make^C|hedr

av‘“lab,'‘ for Playground WeE, Bud. ’ .Welved congratuliuone 
purposes. from her friends yesterday, it being

W. C. CroM preslddut of the T. M. ber :etli birthday, she Is enjoying 
C A. directorate, would only be too good heaMl Mrs, Wetmore la the 
happy to assist. widow of J. Van Cott Wetmore. form-

County Secretary J. King Kelley „ly of Norton. Kings 
said he was glad to support the move- Loyalist descent, 
ment. He believed it would he a sue- -
cess as the ladies were behind it. Narrow Escape from Death.

School Board Approve». adnmedtSdf1tS, Ernest Woodard, an employe In the
It B. Emerson, chairman of the 'o select a committee to tale up the ̂ ra^''from87n«Til? ’ d.mh

Board of School Trustees, said he had matter with the city council and the j d . atLemoon a wrench that he
for years fell something should be school board. The following names In contact wîtb a
done along the lines of providing pub- proposed: \\. C. Allison. Miss _a reVolvine belt ami was hurledlie playgrounds. The School Board Mabel Peters, Rev. H. A. Cody, Lester ^a nst bis head frith area7 torce In-

been diffident about asking for a,s «aada ow of Y. M. r. A., and A. “ rm
propnations for playground purposes. -«• Ileldlng. nulred
They spent a good deal of mone y and Miss Peters called attention to the
were frequently subjected to criticism, "existence of the Local Women’s Coun- Poiire Gnurt
The trustees counted themselves lucky oil, which instituted the playground! T . ,. . * , _
to get vnough money to carry out the movement In St. John, and Dr. Mar- _ e p<l*1(’e couri yesterday Scott 
School Act, and had not deemed It ad- earet Parks was elected to the com- Soribner, 15 years of age, was (harg- 
visable to bring forward the question mittee in place of A. M. Beldlng. i fn „W1 il,8te£! ^rom the b.8.
of plavgrounds, though they recognized Among those at the meeting W6re ln:. .,uoney found on
the educational value of playgrounds. Mayor and Mrs. Frink, T. H. and Mrs. „ ÏÏÏJÏÏÏIÏ r,i„M

Continuing.-Mr. Emerson said there : Bullock. Post Maator Sears. Mrs. .1. L ' .J.LflV’S t ~
were lands on the east side of the F Robertson Mrs. Fhlier =eeretarv 5r 
cltv which might be utilized as play- Robb of the Y. M. C. A.. R. B. Emerson a„? ^
grout ds. He also suggested the possl- Judge Ritchie, W. Cross and -i-ioïderlv house Xulrarm Sumtwn"
^dy,s^.t"c„nH„on Ba"aSt Whlrr g K—_______________  j keeper oi°mî boulTLue,“^-:

Judge Ritchie thought the school BR|Ef= L0CALS I rett’ an lnmate’ ”ere remaa‘la‘>-

act en- _____ _ Local Council of Women.
grounds Citv Pav Dav ^Irs- Bullock. the president of the
need cS .. . , y y ,ay* „. ! Saint John Local Council of Women,
this in iT^i,esf<Lr<^av.-w^s, pay day at. ^Ity i met with the executive of the council 

Many famil- Ha when $’*»s»24.84 was paid out. on Wednesday afternoon to consider 
ies had restricted homes, and the mo- D_ . -. . ’he arrahgements to be made for the

rs were c’ad to send their children mi ,Bank c,earm9s- forthcoming visit to Saint John of
to playgrounds. T,ie »t. John bank clearings for the Miss Aenes Riddell, the secretary of

As police maeistrate he was crlticiz- ^rsl week of October were $1.609,799; the National Council. While here she 
ed because the hoys played ball or corresponding week of last year, $1.- will be the guest of Mrs. Bullock, and 
the street, something he had done him- 469,022. will address the Local Council at a
sHf when a boy. Apart from the moral 
physical and educational value of
playgrounds, he thought it would pay Monday evening being 
the city in dollars and cents to estab- ni vers ary of the weddln 
lish them. Too many bo 
started wrong, owing to
proper outlets for surplus energy, and some china tea set. 
ended their careers in the penitenti-

A meeting was held ln the Council 
Chamber yesterday afternoon to con
sider measures for enlisting the Inter
est and support of the City Council in 
the playground movement. There was 
a representative attendance and reso
lutions were adopted calling upon the 
City Council to make a grant for the 
equipment and maintenance of a large 
general playground, where the older 
boys might enjoy themselves and in
dulge In athletic games and contests, 
requesting the school board to convert 
the school yards into supervised play
grounds for the younger children.

A committee was appointed to co
operate with representatives of the 
City Council and the School Board, in 
working out plans for a general play
ground for larger boys and neighbor
hood playgrounds for smaller children.

The meeting was called by the Mayor 
and Iti opening it His Worship dis
cussed the obvious need of playgrounds 
and referred U> the progress of the 
movement in other places. He ex
pressed the opinion that If a request 
was made upon the City Council for a 
moderate appropriation to carry out a 
well defined plan for the provision of 
playgrounds, the aldermen would no 
doubt grant the request.

He did hot, however, think the play
ground movement should be wholly a 
municipal enterprise. The co-opera 
tion of the general public as well as of 
the boys themselves should be invoked.

The question was to make a start. 
Once the movement was launched In 
a satisfactory manner it would soon 
attain important proportions. He 
thought the boys 
public spirit to tak 

filing

Zam-Buk was tried 
other day. when I

on.
The

presenting

would have enough 
e a hand In the work 

the playgrounds and
county and of

keep them in repair.

had
several stitches to close.

. He elected ■

trustees might very well 
an amendment of the sch 
ahling them to establish 
There was no question 
playgrounds. He had ret 
the course of his duties.

ap
ool

piay 
of the

the

meeting to be held probably on Mon- 
1 day next at the Guild of the 

the 15th an- ! Daughters, 
of Mr. and ;

ys now got Mrs. James Mulherin, friends called 
the lack of and presented to them a x’ery hand-

An Anniversary. Kings

Hand Badly Mangled.
Caught by his coat sleeve and drawn 

' into a self-feeding rip saw in motion, 
Gilbert I. Crawford. 35 years old. of 

Dr. Walker Knew "Sherlock Holmes" 29 St. Paul street, had his right hand 
Dr. Thomas Walker of this city' horribly mangled and completely 

shier lhe necessity of neighborhood while studying in Edinbureh, was in- severed from below the wrist, while 
playgrounds for small children, and a tlmately acquainted with the late Dr. working this morning In the old Ham- 
large general playground for the Josenh Bell, who was the original of ilton mill on Erin street, now operat- 
larger boys who could tro some dis- Sherlock Holmes. cd by the Christie Woodworking Com-
tance. He offered a resolution calllue _____ pany. The accident occurred about
unon the city council to make pro- A Presentation. 8.30 o'clock. Mr. Crawford was oil-
vision for the establishment of a large a very pleasant time was enjoyed ing the saxx. and a-s he was reaching
playground, and upon the school board Wednesday evening at the home ot" under it. his coat sleeve got e&ughc
to establish supervised playgrounds yir8 Ralph Cobham. Harvey street, and the painful accident was the re
in the school yards next year. when about 50 or 60 young friends suit.

A. M. Beldlng said they should con*

t

STEAMSHIPS AND RAILWAYS

Special Low Rates
SECOND CLASS

DAILY
SIÎPT. 15th TO OCT. 15th

PROM ST. JOHN
TO VANCOUVER, B. C. .

VICTORIA, B. C. ..
PORTLAND, ORE .. [1 PE
SEATTLE, WA8H. .. I h 
NELSON, B. C... ...; al I WU
TRAIL, B. C.............. Ill I
ROBSLAND, B.C., Etc

EQUALLY LOW RATES 
FROM AND TO OTHER POINT 1

TO

British Columbia
AND

PacificCoast Points
8«e Local Agent, er writ, W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R., ST. JOHN, N.B.

Canadian pacific!

«EMPRESSES
AMD OTHER STEAMSHIPS!

/ RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN

Ste John and Boston
AUTUMN EXCURSIONS 

ST. JOHN 
TO

Portland *»d Return. .
Beaten end Return. .

Commencing September 16th and 
continuing ur.tll October 13th Inclu
sive; good for 30 days from date of 
Issue.
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip

ment
Coastwise Route—Leaves SL John 

at 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays for Eastport, Lubec, Port
land and Boston.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos
ton. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, at 9.00 a. m.. and Portland at 
6.0C p. m, tor Lubec, Eastpcrt and 
St. John.

City Ticket Office. 47 King Street 
L R. THOMPSON. T. F. A P. A. 

WM. G. LCE. Ak.ent. St. John. N. B.

FROM QUEBEC.
Empress of Britain. ... . .Oct. 6 
Empress of Ireland............... Oct. 20
FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC

. .Oct. 12 .. .16.50
Lake Manitoba. . .
Lake Champlain.....................Oct. 26

First Cabin.
7.00

*92.50EMPRESSES................................
One Class (Second Cabin)

LAKE CHAMPLAIN................ 50.00
LAKE MANITOBA.................. 60.UU
EMPRESSE?0**4 .C<!bl.ne. . .53.75

Third Cabin.
EMPRESSES 
Other Boats.
W. B. HOWARD, D.P_A., C.P.R.

4L John. N. B

,32.60
,81.25

Furness Line
< , From 

Sl John 
Sept 23 

Oct. 3

From —
London
Sept. 7—Rappahanock 
Sept. 19—Shenandoah 
Sept 26—Queen Wilhelmina Oct 10 
Oct. 3—Kanawha Oct 17

fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to chsnge.

Stesmers have accommodation for 
a limited number of ealoon passen- 
gere.

Steams- FICKFIRD & ELf.CK LINE
6T. JOHN, N. B. TO OEMERARA.

S. 6. Rhodeel 
Bermuda, St. 
doe, Trinidad,

salle Sept. 27 for 
Antigua, Barba-K*tts'

Demerara.
S. S. Cromarty eaile Oct. 19 for Ber- 

Kltta, Antigua, Barbados, 
Demerara.

Foi- passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agerts 

8L John. N. B.

WM. THOMSON A CO. 
Agents. 8t. John. N. B. muda, St 

Trinidad,

Scenic Route
THE STEAMER MAGGIE MILLER 
will leave MUUdgeville dally (except 
Saturdays, Holidays and Sundays) at
6.45, 9 a. m.; 3.30 and 6.30 p. m. 
Returning from Bayewnter at 7, 10 
a. m.. and 4.15 p. m.

Saturday at 6.45, 9 a. m., and 3, 5 
and 6 p. m. Returning at 6, 7.30 and 
10 a. m., and 3.45 and 6.45 p. m..

Donaldson Line
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND GLASGOW
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

From From
Glasgow Montreal
Sept 9... .8.8. Cassandra... .Sept 23
Sept 16....S.S, Athenla.......... Sept 30
Sept 23....S.8. Sarurnia.
Oct 7....S.S. Cassa 
Oct 14. ...8.3. Athenla 
Cabin ratea S4/.60 and upx 
Third Class, Eastbound, $30.25 
paid; Westbound, $31.25.

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., Ltd.
Agents St. John, N. B.

m.
Sunday and Holidays at 9 and 10.30 

a. m., 2.30 and 5.15 p. m. Returning 
at 9AG and 11.16 â. m., 4.30 and 6

Phone. 228.
JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent ..Oct 7 

..Oct 21 

. .Oct 28 
wards; 
; Pre-

4Crystal Stream S. S. Co.
ST. JOHN TO FREDERICTON

and intermediate landings.
Majestic will leave her wharf Mon. 
Wed. and Friday at 8:30 a.m., return- 
Ing alternate days.

WA8HADEMOAK ROUTE.
Stmr. Lily Glasler will leave St. John 
Tues. Thurs. and Saturday at 9 a. m. 
fer Cole’s Island and Intermediate 

alternate days.landings, returning 
Warehouse open dally until 6 p. m. 

D. J. PURDY. Manaaer. NOTICE TO MARINERS
HAVANA DIRECT On tho 28th of September, 1911, the 

Trinity pattern bell buoy, anchored 
hi 16 fathoms of water off Mispcc. 
St. John County, N. B., was removed, 
and a cigar-shaped conical buoy, paint
ed red and black vertical stripes, with 
“Miepec" in white letters was moored 
in the same position.

GEORGE H. FLOOD, Agent.
Dept. Marine and Fisheries.

SS. Nancy Lee Sept. 20 
A Steamer Oct. 20 
And Monthly Thereafter. 

For space, etc., apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St. John. N. B. PERSONAL
; MANCHESTER LINERS 8. P. Gerow came iu on the Atlan

tic express yesterday.
•tT7eh*
Sept 11 
Oct 16

Frern
Manchester
Aug. 26 Man. Merchant 

Man. Mariner

iB «V"‘lmgr liTa’vacation'lnS'be’Vlty'

express yesterday 

Bovjrer s. Smith returned to the
city on the Montreal nain at noon 
yesterday.

M. B. Tennant returned 
city on the Montreal 
yesterday.

Sept 30
These eteamere else take freight for 

Philadelphia.
WILLIAM THOMSON * CO..

Agente. Bt. Jebc. M. B. in on Z Boston’ V'°‘^ 
morning.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY
S. S. Prince Rupert leaves Reed's 

Point Wharf dally at 7.45 a. m., con
necting at Dlgby with trains East and 
West, returning arrive* at 5.30 p. m^ 
Sunday» excepted.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.

to the 
express at noon

Sir W. Max Aitken will sail for 
Canada on Saturday next. When 
questioned as to the purport of his 
visit, he replied: *A trip to Canada 
is always good for one’s health."

Julian Cornell, formerly of St. 
John, and now representative of W. 
Malcolm MacKay at Amherst, who 
has been in the city for a few days, 
returned to Amherst at noon Yester
day.

The Marchioness of Donegal!, who 
has been tourlug Canada for several 
weeks, sailed for
day from Vancouver! After a fort
night there she will go to Delhi, India 
to attend the Durbar on December 
12th.

Japan on Wedues-

F. H. McFadzen, who was formerly 
located In 8t. John and Is now chem
ist for Uie Canadian Rubber Com
pany at Montreal, passed through St 
John at noon yesterday en route tc 
Sydney. C. B.. where his marriage K 
Miss Winnie Ervin will take place on 
Tuesday next.

Announcement has been made ir 
the approachintThree Rivers of 

marriage of Miss lrrna Thlbaudeau 
daughter of Mrs. Balter Thlbaudeau 
to FYed H. Gibson, of Quebec, son of 
the late John Glbeon, of Marysville 
N. B. The wedding will take plac- 
quletly at Three Rivers on the 14th 
of October.

The Free Kindergartens.
The reports of the Free Kinder 

gartens for the past month show tba 
there is a growing interest and real I? 
at Ion of the benefits of the work to; 
the children, both on the part of pi 
rents and citizens. Each Kindevgai 
teuer reports a large number of ne 
scholars, room being made for thee* 
by many of last year's pupils enter 
lug school.

f A
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International
Railway

New Open For Traffic
Uniting CAMPBELLTON. at head 
of navigation en Bale Chaleur»

ST. JOHN RIVER VAI.LE 
*>T. LEONARDS. At St. Leonards, 
connection le made with thi CANA 
OIAN PACIFIC 
MUNDSTON and pointe en the 
TEMI9COUATA RAILWAY, also 
for GRAND FALLS, AllOOVER 
PERTH, WOODSTOCK, VREDER 
ICTON, FT. JOHN, and WESTER* 
POINTS.

with 
Y atthe

RAILWAY fer ED-

Afiord Inp the ehorteet 
and cheapest route fer FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCT», from BAIE CHAL
EURS end RE8TIGOUCHE 
POINTS ie the MARKETS ef the 
EASTERN STATE».
BELLTON connection Ie made with 
trains o? th INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Expreee train, 
with superior accommodation for 
rassengere, Ie new being operated 
dally, each way, between CAMP
BELLTON and BT. LEONARDS, 
■nd, In addition to the ordinary 
freight traîne, there Is alee a regu 
far accommodation «rain carrying 
passenger» and freight, running 
each way e«t elterrate days.

the International Railway 
Company of New Brunswick

January 8. 1911

At CAMP-
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Western Canada Flour Mills^ Company, Limited
98 POUNDS196 POUNDS
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MUCH COAmple Security Behind 
Municipal Debentures

r FINANCIAL WORLD /

5% ’
Germany Schaeffer Ont 

Pulls Off Many fi
Cape Br eton Electric 

Railway Bonds
L’enor nation $1,000 ANOTHER QUIETI NEW YORK STOCK MARKET PRODUCE MMES

CENTRES

The ample eecurlty there ie behind Municipal Debenturee makes 

them a meet attractive form of Investment.
The principal Is always safe—they afford a fair field on the In* 

vestment—and they can be converted Into cash very readily.

Our Municipal List Includes the following:
Town of Glace Bay 5 per cent. Bonde, Due Sept. 1, 1938. Price, 

par and interest, to yield 6 per cent.
Town of North Sydney 6 per cent. Debenturee, Due June 1, 

1938. Price 103 14 and Interest, to yield 4 34 per cent.

Bonds and Debentures approaching maturity accepted at par In 

exchange for securities purchased.

List of September offerings mailed on request

At Low. st Market Price DAY IN THE 
MARKET

"•■ae" s'*(Quotations Furnished by Private Wires 
members of Mortrea* Stock Exchange, 111 
N. B., Chubb's Corner.

Am. Copper..................................
Am. Beet Sugar............................
Am. Car and Fdry.......................
Am. Cotton Oil............................
American Locomotive..............
Am. Sin. and Ref.....................
Am. Tel. and Tele...................
Am. Sugar.....................................
Am. Steel Fdys.........................
An. Copper...................................
Atchison.........................................
Balt, and Ohio...............................
B. R. T................................................
( an. Pao. Ball............................
Ches. and Ohio.............................
Chic, and St. Paul.....................
Chino................................................
Con. Gas........................................
Del. and Hudson....................
Erie...................................................
Erie, First Pfd............................
General Electric.........................
Gr. Nor. Pfd.................................
Gr. Nor. Ore...............................

. i.. h i.rniiirht a Illinois Central..........................Early weakness which brougtit a ^ Met.............................................
number of one point deellnee was at- , tlj,lgh valley..!................
irlbuled to the heavlnees of American Nevada t on.................................
,, utiles ulmnid the tone of tile l.on- Kansas Vlt.v Smith................

don and continental eseban«ea re Miss.. Kan and Team............
tl... ling u deitrt-t- of iinrerlalu,) . Or- Miss, pavitt..................................

I ü.ber aeUleinents proceeded ullrmally National Lead..........................
in Paris, although prices on Hint N. Y. Central .................
puiirae were weak wiih a similar coil. N. Y.. Out. and West..............
dit ton in Berlin because ol the coil- Nor. Phc....................... ■

1, ,.ed dels, in iIle settlement or the Nor. and West..........................
Motmrun peace negotiation». rh« ( Pan. Mail......................................
Sank Of France reporte4 a small lo” , Penn.......................................
,f .Old tor the week and un Increase People s Gaa.................................
In loaue and discounts of almost; it. Steel Car...........................
i 'OOOOPUP The Bank of England | Pacific Tel. and Tele............
iJst lid.iOV.OOU of Us bullion, and Reading. . . .. . ..
total resenes deceased by about ep lr and Steel..................

eye pun While its proportion of Rock Island ..............................
reserves to liabilities fell from nod. Sloss-ShelTleld.......................
percent to M «6 per cent Even the So Pacifi,....................................

:t„. showing, however. Is tar in ex- So©....................................................
Send in your orders promptly toi |ls exillt,n for tbe vurrespond South. Railway.........................

tne celeb'itcd Cumberland American ' uU ,'ne British In- Vtah Copper .........................
Southing Coal Now landing .„u,uon shipped $1 stlOCOtl gold to Vnltm Pacific . •■ •

, * C6BON a CO vnrke^nd^stnall — w^pt J- =

s, John. N d l« the prt Vnl.ed Slates Steel Pfd
a-, rate of ÜHCOUUI ai I he nvu.ii Virginia Cbem.......................

in long sterling Western l nlou ...............
investment buy

D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Budding, , 

St. John. N. B. | r>o%50^4 58%
53% 51%
46%
4914 491,4

4914Phone, M 1963 53%51% 46%•. 4»% Montreal, Oct. 5.—OATS— Qpnu- 
Extra

49%
■ dian western, No. 2, 47 1-2 c.

No. 1 feed 47c. No. 3. C\ W.. 46 1-2 v. 
No. 2. local white, 46 c. No. 3, local 
white 45 1-2 c No. 4 local white.
45 c.

35%
63%

133%
COAL and WOOD

HlandingT 

Springhill 
house Coal

$5.50 Per Ton

R.R.&W.f. STARR, Ltd.

63 %62 Vi63%
134%dullness 134% 133%

115
New York. Oct.5.—The 

hich followed Iasi week's partial re- 115115
31%3131%30 Vin the stpvk market was con- 

almoat
32

tin ued todax
31% 

102% 
95 V* 

74% 73%
227% 226%
71% 7"

107% 105%
17% 17%

137% 135%

32 FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat j 
patents, firsts, 36.40. seconds, 34.90. • 
Winter wheat patents, $4.75 to 35.00. ' 
Strong bakers $4.70. Straight rol ; 
lers, $4.25 to $4.40. In bags $1.9' to 
$2.06.

MILL FEED—Bran, Ontario, $23 to 
$24. Manitoba. $23. Middlings. On- 
tar Jo, $27 to $28. Shorts Manitoba f 
$25. Mouillle, $26 to $32.

104%
95%
.4

227%

Trading was
full session in

104%102%
95%
73%

227%
70%

106%

(>the lightest of any 
several weeks, the frequent periods 
of stagnation denoting not only an 

of public Interest, but of 
peculative activity as well, the drift 

again downward at the outset

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.n%
107%

t%
Established 1873.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

absence
17%

137%17%
135/.

but losses then sustained were soo.t 
followed by recoveries and the final

161
:io|4 ST. JOHN

MONTREAL NEW GLASGOW 

FREDERICTON

-,30% 29%
4‘«% 49%

% 147
% 122%

136%

49% Germany S<CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh 4L Co.
ifl

HAUFAn148%
123%148dealings, when prices were

resulted in numerous substantial 123%
46% The unexpected happens In all wal 

oJ? life, all work and play. Baseball 
no exception. Every season yields 
quota of new stuff. At the end of a 
year It is easy to look back oVbr t 
doings and say that everything p- 
slble in baseball has now been dot 
But it hasn't, as the following seas 
will prove. It Is said of (he game 
chess that there Is an endless nu 
her of possible arrangements of t 
pieces on the board. The same seei 
to be true of baseball, excepting tl 
the diamond takes the place of t 
board and men take the place of t

Two funny ones were penetrated 
Germany Schaefer, of Washington 
recent games. With the New Yc 
Giants as opponents Schaefer roll 
a slow’ one down the first base 11 
to Hal Chase. The latter was abt 
to tag Schaefer out, but 
had an Inspiration. He put on t 

and turned back toward ho 
■with Chase after him. He set sail 
third. Chase still liv pursuit. At 
irounding third and aiming tows 
second, the situation proved too mv 
for him. Holding his aching sides 
stumbled and fell to the ground, Chi 
tripping over him. The two lay tin 
a full minute roaring to their heat 
content, while 
crowd echoed ihe humor of the sit

Schaefer, the real comedian of i 
big leagues got off another one sev

137net gains.226 Union St. 151549 Smythe St. 15%15%
New York, Oct. 5.- Today's stock 

market was quiet but very steady 
throughout with no evidences of u 
renewal of the pressure on Steel and 
other stocks which was In evidence 
for a time yesterday 
fresh news and there was a consider
able volume of short covering based 

115% on the assumption that for the time 
101% being at least, the more unfavorable
31 %|--------------------------------------------------- ‘--------

121%

157 %.
1616».«%Soft Coals 28%
2S%
37%

28 :
For the average person working for wages or 

on a salary there is no investment so good in all re
spects as a savings account. You can have such an 
account at this bank, and interest will be added to

28281
'as

46 There was noFor Cooking Stoves or Grates 4646
104%103%104%

and other good coals atSydney 
$5.C0 a ton up.

114 /115%
101%

121%

101%
30%

180%
factors in the situation had been dis
counted. General sentiment was some
what more cheerful although there 
seemed no disposition in any quar
ter to expect a sustained recovery 
from the present level, the feeling 
being that the market had returned 
ti virtual equilibrium and that the 
movements of prices henceforth would 
conform to future .developments. A 
few specialities like Pacific Telephone 
and A. ti. S_ showed particular 
strength and ott the latter there was 
a revival of the rumor that the com 

stock would soon be placed on 
The advance in

JAMES S. McGiVERN,
6 Mill Streeet it by us every six months.

104Teiephor e 42 104lo4
THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

(
41%3941%

339%
22%
23% >Blacksmiths,

Attention!
9%138%

23%

13

?!3*
lv7%
126%

26%

1UGlu 7% 
126% 
26%

126%
26%

4140% 
lf.8% 
42% 
58% ' 

108% 
46% 

79%

11
160%160%

, ..
60%

44
a dividend basis 
Pacific Telephone appeared to reflect 
merely the culmination of prolonged 
liquidation in those shares.
States Rubber shares moved in an 
irregular ' course w ith many conflict 
iug rumors regarding the probable 
action of tbe directors cf tbe < oui- 
pauy this afternoon. It was evident 
that there was widespread skepticism 
of the recent reports that the corn- 

stock would be placed on a dlvl- 
The general list closed

60%
1U9%

4 4 i %
so%

lus
47 %

Telephone, Main 676.
Shipped in bags any where.

SO 1’nltedSO
A smart rise

hete was ascribed tu 
ins ut exchange bills , ■

Domestic developments liaidlx ex 
influence upon the market 

aside from the aunounve- 
gux eminent Intends to 

In

MONTREAL the howls of iYou Should Know ere toed an>
KUBBtR DEPART MENT ll'- »«■>>'

s» 'sjs ■a» USB! aswrL.... -

«er Bum, F.UMU.M B.'.d - a ..vghu.bW ■ Imp-
W-V«'S l.r Truss., und Art.fi , u«J •“ Jg*»

attributed to the 
Great Northern a
i otitis. ».‘f helpful I» lllua'' Issues, uli.l 

urulutRtatimi ol ttio labor troubles 
> hr- Harriuiau I hies was without 

adverse effect upon t'uidn Pacific and 
subsidiary hues In fact, the support 
accorded Union Pacific throughout the 

We have the best and most cen- 1 ...... um was of the most impressive
trally located Public Warehouse* in j aorT Sporadic selling "i the steel 
the City of St. John. Situated on our faliaivs was probably responsible toi 
own wharves in the heart of the ship- (llt. ettiij depression, which was iun> 
pinu district, we can receive good* offset by the extensive bating and ma 
of all kind* direct from vessels. unui gain in tile final hour. < oppei 
Most convenient for shipping pur- 8tocks were fairly stv'adv uii reports 

number of the coaeting .. hl domestic demand for the uiciul is 
00 the imveoso Woutern Vnltm bol,I 

rei'eol ns.' autl ill iho losso ■ lu-
™°RNE WAREHOUSING CO.. "T

THORNE’S WHARVES, orf W.t.r So ubThT.t Uw .«»

iof rubber was later confirmed There 
were unofficial intimations that _the 
reconstruction plan of the American 

company would be tiled 
And the 

atlou w

FIRE, MOTOR CAR AMD MOTOR BOATthat m our
the coal trust case Morning Sales. mon

dend basis 
strong with some promise of a fur 
ther advance

u 226 5-8. 75 INSURANCECanadian Pacific. 2b 
fy 220 3-4.

Cement. ,
25 <o 26. 10 fy 25 3-4. 50 _-h.

140 M 8. 1-2, 3 (d
FIRST OF WORL 

TO BE FLA
105 G 26 VS. 3 3 4 fy 25 3 4

LA1DLAW & CO.
JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. SLvial Limbs

optimistic interview 
guiding spirit of thi 
nd Northern

PfdCement 
87 1-4, 25 'a 87 12.

Cement Bonds. 10.000 'u 99.
Reserve. 200 <U '-'.4, lOU <•>

MONTREAL CURB SALES.

By direct private wire* to 
Mackintosh A Co.

ESTEY A CO-
49 Dock Street.

Pacific

J. C.
273. 50 41 275.

Detroli United. 7;. '<i <»9. t-o
69 14. 50 fy 69 1-2. 105 fu 70, oO
70 1-2.

Dominion Steel, 250 <*r .-8 t-_. 
Dominion Iron Pfd.. 66 <y- lu2. 
Ivominlon Iron Bonds. 1,000 <h 94 m 
liuiniuion Cannera. 50 <ii 68. 
Dominion Textile Pfd.. 15 99.
Illinois Pfd . 29 -i 90.
Lake of the Woods. 110 n 14, 
Montreal Street. 25 M 233 V-, -•*• 

<fl> 234. 75 M 233. 25 ^ 232 1-2. oO «U 
232 1 2. IV <a 230. 25 dj 231. 10 <a 2.v0 

•231. f, <y 230. 126 231 1-2. 25 ® 
14. IU5 'a 232 1 2, 25 <u 232. 50 (a 

2;U 75 M 31 1-2. 25 'il 231 14.
40 fa 165 1-2. 50 

166 7-8.

“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DiES9’

The Eastern Trust CompanyPublic Storage Dale for Opening is Oct 1- 
pared with 190S whe 
McGraw a Big factor i

MOrninq.
acts A8—Executor. AdmMftrator. Truatoe. Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON. Manager for N. B.

Can. Power- 10 at 49 
1 .aRose- -50 at 4.00. 
Wyug 120 Prince Wm. 6t.l.oOO Bonds ui 75.

Afternoon.
Wyag - 5 at 38.
Wyag. Bonds.- 1.000 at 75,

The Boston Curb.

Jet. 5.—The Natlc 
Commission today decided to play 
first of the world’s baseball champ 
ship games at the Polo grounds h 
Saturday, Oct. 14. The cholc 
determined by the toss of a c 

Ben Shlbe, President of the v 
letics, called heads and the coin 
tied with tails up. The game will 
ternate between the two cities.

The players eligible to particij 
In tbe world's series games are. 
announcement of the commission 
hlght the following:
Philadelphia, American League C 

Baker. Barry, Bender, Coll 
Coombs. Davis, Danforth, Derr 
HSrtsell, Krause. Lapp. Livings 
Lord, Martin, Morgan. Mclnnis. 3 
phy. Oldring. Plank. Strunk. Tlioi 

New York National League Cl 
Devore. Beckefr. Murray, Snodgr 

Merkle, Doyle, Fletcher. Devlin, 
thewson, Wiltse. Ames. Crandall. : 
quard, Latham. McGraw, M) 

MV ilson, Serseog. Drucke, Hart 
rPaulette.
4

Mr and 
S Kil-

Bible Class Banquet.

The 119th anniversary services of 
Queen square Methodist church 
to a close last evening with a very 
pleasant banquet given by the mem
bers of the Eureka 
between sixty and seventy sat down 
to enjoy a well prepared menu. The 
pastor. Rev. Wilfred Uaeti, presided, 
while Gordon Tufts, leader of the 
Bible «lass, was In the vice chair. 
After the banquet tbe'following toast 
list was presented: The King, by J. 
Starr Tait: Our ('lass, by Alexander 
Machum: Our Church, by c. M. Ling- 
ley. responded to by Rev. Mr. Gaetz; 
Tbe Ladies, by John Willett, respond
ed to by L. V. Ling ley.

The following officers for the endu
ing year were elected :
(taetz, leade 
dent 
Sam
lee chairmen were elected to look 
after the various 
< lass work. The member» hope idg 
make this year a banner one for the', 
class. At the meetings topics of live X 
Interest will be discussed, and any 
young men who desire to affiliate 
themselves with the class either as 
regular members or visitor» will be 
gladly welcomed. The Eureka Bible 
class meets every Sunday afternoAn 
at 2.30.

toria; G M Blnns. Toronto:
Mrs A Hanson. Kingman; W 
ton. Worcester: W W Nearing. Bruns
wick ; R Connely, Great Salmon Riv-

New York.

pose*, as a 
steamer* and vessel* dock 
wharves.

Bid. Asked.
. . .... 20%
..............

. . 24% 
.. 6% 

... 1 
... 3%
. .. 21% 
. . . . 86 
. .. 27% 
.... 12%

21CHAS. M. HAYS. Zinc.................
East Butte ..
North Butte 
Lake Copper 
Franklin .. .
First Nat. Copper
Trinity.......................
V. S. Mining .. ..

Granby.....................
Isle Royale.............

V ce •
oln.1025 v 
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President * TP 

N a letter received by the Grand 
frank Pacific Railway, from Mr. 
Artfiur a Wheeler, the well-known 
mountain climber and topog apher, 

who is at present In the Canadian 
Rockies making observations for tbe 
purpose of mapping out the district, be

SU“\Va have a great amount of splendid 
material for publication, and a collec
tion ot photographs that cannot be 
surpassed. We bave Just completed 
wbat Is very nearly a 100-mlle clrcrnt 
around Ml Robson, the highest peak in 
the Canadian Rockies. The peaks and 
valleys, lake; and waterfalls, on all 
sides ot 1L and tbe glaciers are very 
fine. The region is immense, anu 
there is work lor years come ex
ploring. mapping, and depicting, i nere 
la a fine bunch ot high peaks, and 
large sncwnelds and glaciers South
west ot iet* Jaune Cache. There are 
also great peaks up the Athabasca and 
Fraser neadwaters, tributary to your 
line. Tbe most showy part ot ML 
EoDson is tb itooson Pass and glacier,

a”în addition to the above. Mr. Wheeler 
reports tnat nls party nave collerted 
over tiuu specimens of animal and bird 
?ne. and a good botanical (fllectlon as 
well, ibis expedition, which was or
ganized by. the Grand Trunk r'uctflc. 
6 moat successful one, and

Dufferin.
N Marquis. Q 8 Bishop. L G Crosby, 

Campbellton; W R Fiuson. Bangor; 
W H Ennis. A W Sen ter, Boston; 
Mr and Mrs R H Morse. Malden; 
\V 6 VanBlarcom. Digby : Mr and Mrs 
Hogan. Pori Williams; I G Archibald. 
Lawrencetown; F A Robinson. B E 
Dakin. Digby ; Geo H Dearborn. Cam
bridge; Mias Margaret Ellsworth. 
New York; A E Bload. Montreal: A 
p voleman. Halifax; Ernest A Rob 
sqn. Boston; Mr and Mrs C E 8heck. 
Sussex; Geo H Aletter, Montreal. 

Victoria.
Percy 2 Smith. G Culture. Halifax ; 

F w Mathers. Quebec ; James Buch
anan, Halifax: F W Stevens. Renforth; 
G Staples, Newcastle; l^eo Kearney. 
Woodstock : David Wood. Oromocto : 
Raymond Tingley and wife llarvey; 
Miss Annie Lynch, Mrs Wm Lynch. 
Greenwich; H K Williams. L S Dicker 
and wife. Boston: J F Calder. Mrs L 
(’aider William I^nk. Campobello; 
Alberta L Henderson. Tatamagouche; 
Rphriam Phillips. Lynn Valley: Mrs H 
L> I on-ronpo Rt GpOFEe D AitOll, D A

Heat or, Gar-

Bible class, when24 %

I %
Montreal Powei 

(5 165 3-4. 25 f<j
Nova Scotia Steel. 25 9.-.
Ogilvie. 126 'n 123. 25 'll 132 5-4. 

50 M 133.
Porto Rico. 14 fu 66.
Porto Bunds, l.ouu 89 5-8.
Quebec Bonds. 1.000 o 79 7 8, 500

io. 5 
1-4.

1 16
%

Electrical Repairs %
87

Tobacco
.with the court tomorrow, 
various.Issues of that corpot — 
both active and strong. The best opin
ion obtainable in the financial district 
is that some weeks must elapse ere the 
Tobacco « ompan> emerges from its 
present legal entanglement

The most noteworthy railroad report 
submitted was that of the Louisville 

Nashville road for the year ended 
showing earnings of 14% 

uer ceht on outstanding stuck, de- 
ïplte a loss of almost $2.000.000 
The bond market was steady with 
gieatest activity in American Tobac
co sixes. Total sales, par value, were 
$3.152.000. V. S. government bonds 
were unchanged on call.

28%
13

Dynamo* and Motors Rewound. Com
mutators Refilled. NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. ert-ii 80.

Kit h, and Ontai 
^ 120. 125 'll 120
10 <a 120 1-4. 425 fit

Rio de Janeiro, 15 ft 114. 150 Si 

Shawinlgan. 36 114 1-4. 136 <h
11 Soo Railway. 10 Q 126. 100% 126 5-8 

8 '<i 127.
Toronto Railway. 8 13».
Winnipeg Electric. 110 Si 2.»« 1-4. 
Bank of Montreal. 1 @ 252^
Bank of Commerce. 20 (a 207 1-4 
Bank of Nova Scotia. 6 <$t 278. 
Merchants Bank, 10 Si 198. 
Molson’s Bank. 1 (fi 203 1-2. 
Eastern Townships Bank. 10 (fi 1 
Union Bank, 51 (5 150.

120 1-4. 5 
1 120 1-2. 
•4. 50 <a

you running while mak- 
g repairs.

We try to keep

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
17-19 Nelson Street. St. John, N. B.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.

flight

.. 9.97 
.. 10.12 
.. 10.10 
. . 10.22

Rev. Mr. 
°r: Gordon Tufts, presl- 

A. Clair GUmour, secretary.
Commit-

Low. Close
78 9.90—93

9.97 9.99 10.00
9.97 97—99

07 11—-13

ueiOct.................
Dec. .. ..

i Mar.............
j May ..

Tune 30 last
Smith, areasurer.A. C. SMITH & CO. departments of

WHOLESALE NEWCASTLE NEWS.
Looking back over the scores of 

world’s series played by the Gi; 
and the Athletics lu 1905 one 
readily notice that only a fev 
those former stars are left. Matl 
son, Devlin and Ames still wear 
York uniforms, while Plank. Ben 
Lord. Hartsel. Murphy and H 
Davis have been playing under 
nie Mack's management ever si 

who

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

Newcastle. Oct. 4.—The nuptials of 
of John D. McAuley ofOran G., , ______________

the Union Hotel. Newcastle, and Miss R |,awrence, St George: 
May Hare, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | McKenzie. Boston; J J 
John Hare, of Whitney ville, took place rlson_ NY. 
at the bride's home yesterday at u 
p. m.. Rev. H. D. Worden performing 
the cermony. i 
cream Henrietta
trimming I .. .. ,

ueo _____________ __ tions were held first at the brides
when Its results are published, will oe home aild afterwards at the groom s.
-■ —»»..,« iho facts now known nnd llien tjje happy couple, the bride

! rirpneed In blue broadcloth, took the

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Asbestos tom........................*
Cement tom.........................*
Can. Pao. Rail........................-jiS
Van. Converters. . . . *» »
Crown Reserve......................-%»
Detroit United.....................
Dom. Tex. Com.................. •
Dorn, coal Pfd...................... 1JJ
Dom. Steel - ••
Dont. I. and S. Pfd.. . -1°- -*

Afternoon Sales.
Canadian Pacific. 75 © 227 1-2. 
Cement, 20 <5 26.
Cement Pfd., 10 © 6« 3-4, 58 © 

1-1

wmw wont
OF I.O.6.T. LODGES

The bride, dressed in 
with cream satin 

was unattended. Recep-
Chronic Throat Trouble 

Permanently Cured

cermon 
ream HenChoice White Middlings and 

Manitoba Oats Now on Hand
■:> with the exception of Lord, 

released and then taken back li 
Of the all-conquering Giants of 

year, 
all of

70%
65% bas been a87

Cement Bonds, 500 (S 99. i _____
Crown Reserve. 100 @ 273, 15 <§ 1 0j great vain a. lha facta now .____
. bear out tbe general impression '•‘■U qreseed In blue
Detroit United. 150 70 1-2, 10 ® tbe territory contlguout to the mouli-1 mldnlght train for a wedding trip to

3-4 175 70 1-2. tain division Cf the Grand 'i!n* ; Quebec. Montreal and Ottawa. Re-
Dominion Steel. 17 ' -fi 59. 125 « pacific Railway win Furnasa In scenic turnlng Mr an<1 Mrs. McAuley will
3.4 beauty that which cannot be seen on board this winter at the Union Hotel.

Dominion Iron Pfd . 1 ti 102. any of the North Amertcan ITanscon- Mi88 Mary Falconer returned this
Dominion Cannera. 25 @ 68. |tlnental lines. x. ■" -*1_____ week to Winnipeg.
Illinois Pfd., 16 (a 90. ------------—---------------- Mrs. H. H. Fallen, of North Sydney.
l^ake of the Woods. 50 ® 146 3-4. b Company to Meet Tonight. N. S.. is visiting her sister. Mrs. Jame=
Montreal Street. 15 Ct 220. 75 B Companv 62nd Fusiliers will meet M. Troy.

229 1-2. 50 'fi 230. 125 'fi 229 1-2. tonight at the drill shed to return un- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kethro spent
Montreal Power. 100 (fi 165 7-8, vb |(ormti atu| equipments and receive last week in Chatham and Loggievllle.

iff 16C. 50 (5 166 1-4. pav. A large number of moose and deer
.«oi. Nova Scotia Steel. 50 G 95. heads and some bear skins are being
r«2 Quebec Bonds. 1.000 @ 79 7-8. 5.100 ____  brought out from the Mlramlchl woods

/j} SO. by American hunters.
1501-; Rich, and Ontario. 100 (fi 120 1-2.
1141," 100 (fi 120 1-4, 225 (fi 120 1-2.
1331^ Rio de Janeiro. 125 ti 113.

Sliawin lg 
She twin
Toronto Railway. 4 <fi 134 1-2, 2 <5 

135.
Twin City. 25 (fi 106.
Bank of Montreal. 1 ti 
Molson’s Bank. 30 ti 204 
Royal Bank. 8 ti 238 1-2, t ti 229 
Vulon Bank. 21 ti 150.

113 Roger Bresnahun. who ^cu 
the gâmes In the big «erie 

of the 8t. lxmlH Cardii
58%* 274101%Telephones West 7-11 and West 81 manager 

having just signed a five years 
tract $15.000 a year, it Is 
Daniel McGanu. the first basei 
committed suicide in LouUtvllle. 
last year. Billy Gilbert, the se- 
baaemah, managed the Bingham] 
New York State

Rev. A. J. Gould, grand chaplain of 
the Independent Order of Good Temp- 

I lars, on Monday night organized Bee 
Lodge in Newcastle with the following

Seven Days’ Use of Catarrho- 
zone Performed Regular 

Miracle.

SOL.
SOI-.

US'S
Duluth Superior.. .. •• •• 
Illinois True. PM.. . - so
lake Woods Com.. . .li
st. Paul SS Marie . .
Mexican...........................
Rio Com •• •
Mont. St. Rail..-. •
Mort. H. and P-. .
Mark*? com.......................... »■'
Mackay Pfd.................................
N S S. and V. tom.. . 9o
New Que. Com...................
Ogilvie Com............................
Penman......................................
Porto Rico Com.................. 66
Rich, and Ont. Nav.. . -120 « 
Shawinlgan.
Tor. St. Hull..
Twin City Rpd

West St. John, N. B.
126 C. T.;Kearney.officers:—Ernest .... .

Harden Taylor, V. T.; Hanford Mark 
el R S G. Broad. F. J. Hayes.
chaplain;' Valentine Taylor. M.; L. Miss Counter1* Case Proves the Won-
Market. D. M.; Jack Beattie. G.; Co- decful Efficacy of Catarrhoxone I reinsr,b"-T T*/1r' hS.WMl d' C' Hay‘- in A" — - — I r £&£ m*na,erl“ ,e,n

Ou Wednesday night ' Rev. Mr. 1 last heard from, wa. In «small le
Gould organized Bristol Lodge. The ---------- ■ |n lbe f®r
following officers were installed:- Windsor. Ont., Oct. 5.—Mâas Coun- I indera” tiewte fi'rowne aB?v a i

George Boyer. C. TV. A. Glberson. U ter's case will prove of great Interest H «neaaement with Brooklyi s last
C. T.; Miss Olive Gould. T.; Miss to eyeryone troubled with sore thoal, I *dronDed out of major le
Crystal Davis, R. S.; XX allace Somer-1 bronchitis or weak lungs. I ■ Sr1 ’Mnv^iroii \fan McGlnnltl
ville. F. 8.; Miss Genevra McKenzie»1 When asked for a statement. M.%4 I *î5î#r S meager oTthi :

Royal. T: Misa Jeasle Bell, M.. ^Jls® Counter said: About seven ye^TX I <A,., Eastern League club and
Glberson. chaplain; Miss B. Glberson, ugo I contracted u heavy cold thaï* S ' ïbows some of his old skill in the

R F Cleakeon. F G Anderson. To- O. 8.: Albert Brittain, G. settled on my lungs and resisted all H Df the Athletics who won the A
ionto; Dr E F Brush. Mount Vernon: The following meet!togB have been treatment. After 1 had tried several H lcarf league pennant In 1905 and
A M Joyce. F C Durant. Montreal; arranged for Michael Kelly, grand doctors here and specialists In De- ■ d aKaln8t thP Olants. excluslv
E 11 Saxe. Philadelphia; A D Smith, electoral superintendent. Hampstead IroIt without benefit. I went to my ■ , qe named above Lave Cross
M O Crowell. U D Hatfield. XV J Stairs. Oct. 6 and ‘: **fusalem. OcL J dxxifegtst and asked him for the best ■ thlrd baeeman played with the
A 11 Webb, Halifax; H F Boehmeu 10; H1^*1*111^ 0ct’ .U. “nd -1~ ’ remedy he had for cold on the lungs. Æ ,otte Carolina associai ion team
Berlin; Geo Milligan, Montreal; LB town, Oct. 13 and 14. Urwer Cam- He recommended Catarrhoxone. which Monte Cross, the shortstop,
Read. Mrs E McSweeney. Moncton, bridge. Pet 16 and 17; lAfWer Jemseg, cured my cold in one week It brought H the Scranton, New York
A P Gardiner. NY; N M Jones, Mr Oct. 18 and 19. back m> voice, and I have been ever | SS«n* roam this season: Seybold
Booth. Mr Mathers. Bangor; A Alex T*»» since tree from my old trouble. For ■ ri,.bt «eider ha# dropped o'

, ander. Montieal: G B Nlch°h». BHdg® LATE SHIPPING. coughs, colds and lung trouble I am ■ sight 8Powers, tire catcher, died
town; Mr and Mrs • DeVeber Gage Vineyard Haven, Oct. 5.—Ard sclus sure that Catarhozone is the best » ■ xear# ago. aud Scbreckengost. tht
town; M Moore. BrockvllIeM Pott Loyal Philadelphia, for Sydney C. B ; remedy. I goes right to the soro M. er backstop, has since played in l
Rome; L B Forsyth, Toronto. Miss *; wanderian. New Yfcrk for Walton, N. spot, gives quick relief, and makes a IF v|Tle. Coakley, one of the pttche
Blsck. Amherst: Mr ni^ Mrs Lf g; N1(.tlntv New York for Stoning lasting cure.” II p taxing seml-profesrional ball.

vN NV?4B*R McFad ton. Me. catarrhozoue cures because Its M Members of the Athletics wh.
Mm.itnn P New York. Oct. 5 -Sid. Neva. Bear healln« vapor is Inhaled to the very {■ n0l play in the worlds series.

*e,î- P,L 1 L?ri VlarSïon Bal 1 River. N. S. - Plates that are sore and Inflamed. ■ jack Knight, now with the High
£ T Halllsev Liverpool Oct. Bid Sir. Corsican . To permanently cure your winter ■ vrF: Rube Waddell, who lias folh
E E Hilton Montreal j 1 Ha 111 sey MqMt^ ills your coughs, sneezing and Ca- ■ l0 minor league obscurity, and
T^SSnro.î1 Coî 1 I Holeman Calais. Oct. 6-Sid. schr Moonlight tarrh, by all means use a tried aud ■ couldn’t pitch against the Cub
iummirlfiro- PM Bank Crouch ville- New York; Fannie C. Bowan. Nor proven remedy like Catarrhozoue. ■ .ause he had a lame arm. and r
Summerslde. P M Bank, t roucnviiie. But beware of the substltutor and ■ Hoffman who was released by tl
Mre % ‘N’ v‘. McDonald Wood Quebec, Oct.- Arrd stmrs Brynhlld. Imitator. Look for Catarrhozone on- ■ Louis Brown several months ago

*522*> Rinsh I A B Cowles 3acb. Port Hastings; Boruu. Dutton, ly. 50c. and $1.00, at all dealers, ot ■ other Giants who saw the series
n» \V H t'onrid W E Thomp West Indies; Savoy. Pelletier. Anti- by mull from the < atarrhosone Com- S the bench were George Wiltse.

iSufk. • IP Farris White’s boetl; Bor g s ad t (Non. Haraldsen. pany. Buffalo, N. Y. and Kingston M j can pitch good ball yet; Dummy
Cove ; Mr and Mrs R T Elliott, Vic-1 Sydney; Sygma CNori. Olsen. Sydney. Canada. E lor. who was with the Buffalo, Ka

■ ■
4%

229%
11. .115

. .230 league team. 
Bill Dahen. the shortThe Spirit

of
Progress

Keeps the

166
83%
73 Sam Mettes, v
94%
58

Canadian Steel 
Foundries, Limited,Underwood

Standard
Typewriter

rtü Ï ELS.................. 115
................. 135
Trst.. .108 ;an. 25 ti 114 •1-2.

Williams Pfd.. 5 ti 88 1-2106

6%Canada
Machinery
Corporation

251.
First Mortgage and 
Collateral Trust 
Bonds due March 1st,
1936.

The principal aucl Interest on 
these bonds are unconditional
ly guaranteed by the Canadi
an Car and Foundry Company,
Limited.

In the Lead CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By direct private wires U J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

6°/a Bonds
Every dollar of bonds issued secur

ed by over three dollars of a sects. 
$400,000 bonds against $1,237,000 as-

Range of Prices.
High. Low. Close. 

Wheat.
.. .. 98% 97% 9b %

103% 104%
100% 100%

Price on Application. Sherm

Royal Securities 
Corporation, umitcd

H. BRADFORD, Manager 
164 Hollis SL, Halifax 

Toronto Montreal Quebec j”™.; 
London, Eng.

Earnings sufficient to pay bond In
terest five times over.

Last year coYnpany’s earnings suffi- 
Bond interest, preferred 

leave balance

UNDERWOOD „
•llB Maori n* You Will Eventuallfl 

Buy."
__ prices on rebuilt and 

end-hand machines.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

May V. .. .. 104% 
July................... cl00%«lent to pay 

stock dividends and 
equal to 5 per cent, on common stock. 

Price upon application.
6565% 64%Dec

65% 66May.......................M
Data.

.... 48% 47% 48

.... 50% 50% 50%
Pork.

... 10.15 1002 16.15

... 10.10 14.95 16.10

ATLANTIC tOND CO, LTD
MayUHIIEO TYPEWRITER GO. Ln HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President. 

Telephone Main 2424.
Bank Montreal Building. Saint 

John, N. B.

S§ Prince William Street 
St John, N. B.

Jau..............
May .. ..

.1

f

m
i

■ If": a.- • ' •* " -•

I
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»
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a

NOTICE
To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company
QUEEN, with offices In Canada Life Building, Prince William 

N. B., la the sole General Agent for New Brunswick,
J. M.
St., 8t. John,
and all notices concerning the company’s business and policies, must

be sent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 

Established 1859.
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RESULTS 
OF THE BIG 

LEAGUES

MUCH COMEDY IN BASEBALL GAMES “CORRECT STYLES 
FOR MEN”

Germany Schaeffer One of the Most Persistent Comedians in the Gerce' 
Pulls Off Many funny Stunts. When you see the new shapes of 

you will realize why 
they are so highly in favor.
There is an air of being absolutely 
right, that marks these hats, both 

stiff and soft. That is 
because of the design- 
er’s art that anticipates ^ 

the taste of particular men. 
Splendid material, workmanship 
and finish. Satisfaction abso
lutely guaranteed.
At leading dealers. $3, Vi and $5.

A
/.AMERICAN LEAGUE.y At Boston :

42040100X—11 12 1 
Washington .... 002000000— 2 7 3 

Collins and Williams; Hughes, Bac
ker and Street.

At Philadelphia:
New York . A 000000000—0 & 0 
Philadelphia . . OoOOlOOOx—1 8 1

Quinn and Williams ; Morgan and 
Livingstone

-i-A
4

IÆ A,r ... .. .. : v vf

* :
lE

: ^u||; m 'itéÆâNATIONAL LEAGUE
At St. Louis:

Chicago
St. Louis............. 010000010—2 7 3

Smith and Graham: Willis and Win-

Sj
n041000u0—8 9 1 é^.von^aC.r &( »

%SO.

mmmAt Brooklyn:
New York . .
Brooklyn ....

Maxwell and Wilson, Hartley: Bar 
ger, Steele, Schardt and Miller. Erwin.

0000000—6 8 0 
2000100—3 11 2

New York, U. S. A.

xîntiuioCanadian Ft 
Niagara halls. 

American Factory 
Danbury, Conn. 

Straw Hat Factory 
Baltimore, Md.GOOD START 

MADE IN THE
“AIR” DERBY

0Germany Schaeffner on Second, Pulling Off One Of Hie Swift Ones.

when Pat knocked the ball out of the 
lot for a clean homer. Pat never loafs 
on the bases. He didn’t this time, ev
en though the ball was out of the 
park. So he teamed around the base» 

up to the other runner at 
passed him uud crossed the 

. The umpire ruled that Pat's 
that the {

The unexpected happens in all walks at days later that was equally as 
of life, all work and play. Baseball Is amusing and much more unusual, 
no exception. Every season yields its 
quota of new stuff. At the end of any 
year It Is easy to look back oVbr the 
doings and say that everything pos- 
slble in baseball has now been done. Washington runner on third, he got 
But it hasn't, as the following season, his fertile brain to working. Before 
will prove. It Is said of the game of1 anyone could realize what he was 
Obese that, there is an endless num-l trying, he was off like a shot for first 
her of possible arrangements of the base. The catcher pegged to Zeldel, 
pieces on the board. The same seems holding down the bag. but Germany 
to be true of baseball, excepting that slid in before him. It» was the first 
the diamond takes the place of the time a man had ever stolen first base, 
board and men take the place of the Then Zeider winged the ball back 
pieces. to the catcher to head off the other

Two funny ones were penetrated by runner, who had started for the plate. 
Germany Schaefer, of Washington in Pandemonium reigned and the entire 
recent games. With the New York g0\ bench squad marched on to the 
Giants as opponents Schaefer rolled field to see what the umpire would 
a slow one down the first base line do. In the excitement Schaefer rao- 
to Hal Chase. The latter was about ed back to second and the other run- 
to tag Schaefer out, but Germany ner returned safely to third. After 
had an inspiration. He put on the the game his umps explained that if 

and turned back toward home Zeider had tagged Schaefer while the 
latter was on first base he would have 
been out, as second base was the only 
safe ground for him until he reached 
third.

bThe White Sox bad such a big Icad^ 
that, there was practically nothing 
that Schaefer and his team mates 
could do to bring a victory. So when 
he stood on second base, with another

catching 
third, lie 
plate first 
run counted, but Bother man 
was out because he didn't cross the 
plate before Pat. Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 5.—The 

Pennsylvania, the Pilot of the James 
Gordon Bennet cup balloon race, rose 
at. *5.13 p. m.. with Arthur T. Atlier- 
Uolt as pilot, and E. R. Hunnewell as 
aide and sailed rapidly northwest.

The Condor, flying the French flag, 
left the ground at 5.35 p. m. This 
was the first official balloon to start 
in the race for the James Gordon 
Bennet cup. The Condor Is in charge 
of Emile Dubonnet as pilot, with

/ Centre Fielder at the Plate.
Ever hear of a centre fielder tagging 

a man out at home plate? So far as 
wes know, that has been done but 
once in the history of the game. Em
mett Heldrick, of the old St, Louis 
Browns of 1902 was the hero. A hot 

was lined over second base. Held- RED CROSS GINrick came in on the dead run for it, 
but the ball slipped tliiough jhlm. 
Jesse Burkett, the left fielder, fin
ally captured the ball and bustled 
it in to Heldrick. who had coasted on 
almost to second base. The runner 
by this time was nearing third and 
Heldrick pegged to the third baseman, 
but the throw was wide and the run
ner made progress toward the plate. 
Heldrick kept running in and took the 
throw of the catcher, who had backed 
up the tliifd baseman. He was just 
near enough to make a head-first dive 
for the runner, who was sliding for

MADE IN CANADA
with Chase after him. He set sail for 
third. Chase still in pursuit. After 
irounding third and aiming toward 
second, the situation proved too much 
for him. Holding his aching sides he
stumbled and fell to the ground. Chase An Odd Ruling,
tripping over him. The two lay there , _ . .
ti full minute roaring to their heart s Pat Newman, the former first base-
content while the howls of the man of the St. Louis Browns now
crowd echoed the humor of the situa- once more a member of the Houston home and he slapped the ball on him

team of the Texas league, was the in the nick of time, ending the com-
Schaeter, the real comedian of the victim of an odd ruling recently. An- edy of errors and putting the run-

big leagues got off another one sever-1 other Houston runner was on second. ner ouL

Pierre Dupout as aide.
balloon America II. got away 

at 5.42 p. m., and followed the others, 
going northwest; Pilot William F. 
Assman; aide, J. C. Hulbert.

Rising from the ground at. 5.35 p. 
m., the Berlin 1. sailed away. Pilot, 
Lieut. Leopold Vogt:
Martin Schoeller.

/TTh»
Will sustain your strength and 
help you to enjoy a ripe old age 
free from infirmities.
It is a delicious liquor, Made in 
Canada, from the best Canadian 
Grain.
The thorough and scientific man- 

in which the juniper berries 
are incorporated in this gin adds 
greatly to its standard medicinal 
value.
Manufactured and fully matured 
under Government Control.
Hot « Bottle sold without 
Government Stamp.

'

d r<
aide, Lieut

Xm., the Million Popula-At 6.56 p. 
tion club. John Berry pilot: Paul Mc
Cullough aide, rose to a great height 
ahd started northwest.

The balloon Buckeye, Lieut. F. P. 
I^ihm, pilot; J. H. Wade, jt\, aide, as
cended at 6.01 p. m., and wet t straight

The German balloon Berlin II. as
cended ai 6.11 p. m. This was the 
last of the entrants for the Janies 
Gordon Bennet cup to leave the 
grounds. Lieut. Hans Gericke, pilot; 
F. O. Duncker. aide.

The competitors for the Iaihni cup 
followed In quick succession, alt go
ing in a northerly direction.

È spi
ner

FIRST OF WORLD’S SERIES ACCIDENTS AT 
TO BE PLAYED IN NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA

RACE MEETING

■ililli
■f, mDate for Opening is Oct. 14—List of Eligible Players Com

pared with 1905 when Giants and Athletics Met Last - 

McGraw a Big Factor in Struggle. urasm e rouse
TWO EfiEIT TWI3LERS

Philadelphia. Pa., Oct. 5—A jockey 
probably fatally injured, three wo-

1 , , _ _ _ men spectators were hurt and three
Oct. 5.—The National league team this year; Frank Bower- genliemen riders were thrown from 

man, the big catcher, who tried to jheir mounts todav, at the race meet 
manage the Boston nationals and then on r,eorge D widener's Lynnwood 
went to the minors, and Sam Strang. Farm. Elkins Park, where thousands
mM,tP|nyB»uYmoia» Vwa/MO1 *""**' ot ^«"“oy8. l»clod|n« rajr loeWly New Totk K Y 0ct 4.-careful 
ment In Baitimoie a >tai ago. prominent in New York. Philadelphia .... . ,

The 1905 world's series consisted of UUll Boston were assembled examination ot the performances of
five games, all shutouts. The first ln lhe thlrd Tace on lhe programme. maj01' league pitchers for the last 10 
game was played in Philadelphia on H Roberts, riding Meltonere. William >’«ars ls. not needed to show that 
Oct. 9 and was won by the Glarts 3 j clothier's entry was thrown at the Christopher Mathewson is the great- 
to 0. The attendance was 17.955 and flrgt jump and lav’unconscious on the est pitcher of the day. 
the gross receipts, $12.736. The Ath- track while the maddened horse dash- Peerless Matty, the title which was 
letice, with Pender pitching won the ^ am0ng a crowd of spectators. bestowed on the bis fellow when he 
second game at the Polo grounds by ̂ rs gU8an Sullivan was trampled won the world’s championship for the
the same score. In the presence of up'on and rendered'‘unconscious, while C.iants in 1905. does not seem to hav^
24,992 paid spectators, the receipts be- Mrs w w Hoppe and Mrs. Frances bee» misplaced. At the present Ma
in* $18.988. The Giants captured the Bayton of Âshburne Pa were knock- thewson Is the dean ot national league 
third contest played In Philadelphia. ed down. * pitchers. Without taking any credit
9 to 0. the paid attendance being 10.- Mr8 gunivan and Roberts were re awa>' from the grand old man of base- 
991 aud the receipts. $8,348. The next moved to a hospital and were still un- ball. Denton Young, the assertion thatj 
two games were played in New York conscious at a late hour tonight. Phv- Matty Is dean of them all. Ameiiean 

Giants winning both, 1 to 0 and 2 6iCians there sav the women will pro- and rational lnclud . would not be, 
to 0. The total attendance those days bably recover but that the jockev is without foundation. v <>ung is one of 
was 37.795 and the receipts $28.363. 1)robablv fatailv iniured ’ the be8t Preserved athletes now in the
For the five games the total attend- 1 ‘______; ________ big leagues. He has twirled in both
ante was 91,723 and the receipts. $6S.- the national and American leagues
435. Of this amount the Giants di- Il ES |e| WEI El ever since the year 1890.
vlded $20 545.86 a.rd the Athletics. If [Ml ► ■ U ÏMN At ,he end of the 1910 season.
$6.748.34. Each club owner took $17.- #IIYI I le I Mil Young had won 506 James. Imagine

Looking back over the scores of the 085.02 aud the national commission’s It. at least two humlr- l more victories
world's series plaved by the Giants rakeoff was $6.840.77. Tft A A Frtlï thai1 has beeu scored bT a»F Pocher
and the Athletics lu 1905 one will --------- III 1-11 f-1 BE# now with a major leieue club.
readily notice that only a few of saisineer writes- You can1 1 Pew doubt that Ma-hewson also lias
Those former stare are left. Mathew- "• Baieinger wrttee. ! ou can, lt WRhin his ability t • win more than
on Devlin and Ames still wear New tal^ .tiboat >'cu1, Mathewsons, Mai THF llrtRFO Sames before he retires. He has

York uniforms while Plank. Bender, tMeytl.re’,anU ,aH* the THr HllPrA already won dose 280 and wbc
lord Hartsel Murphv and Harry oth£r. flar.8 »!” Giant outfit, oi ; I liL llUlLO knows that he may i win the otherl

nave been plavlng under Cou- probably better-all the other mem 220 t)efore his pitch! ; days are ov-
nie Mack's management ever since, ^ “ded gtandlng he!id ' --------- er? If Mat hewson wa> to enter anoth-
.. ith the exception of Lord, who was al* ,las t>een reiouieu. stanaing neuu er ieague after his ttlonal league
released 2ïd then lalSn back later. aad shoulders over everybody and (Winnipeg Tribune.) days are over it is ikely that In

Of the all-conquering Giants of that i noires and I James Flynn, Pueblo fireman and would be as effective or six or eight
year. Roger tiresnahun. who.caught ban nlavers d! Principal hope killer of the ring it seasons against a nev set <* clubs as
Mil of the aimes in the big series, is *tauiKh Uefeudei oi ball piaveis. . . lauded In Chicago he was during the prime of his career,
manager*of tite* 8t. IxmiH*Cardinals. tl * ^^^ub'own^"1 «3 oüirmoSrvg.^ïulî'^ cho'rtl^g ** 'm
having just signed a five years con- , „..,d a dav or so ag(). k laughter and carrying an unhandsome ^°mt_bca,?e^an. r,_nf , fh_.
tract 4»t $15.000 a year, it is said, teases, a day or so ago. biue eye as a little souvenir of his his task as a Giant u that da> is
Daniel McGanu. the first baseman. eill22n?a!fr,h5 rKîlï^SlSVihmeeting with Carl Morris, dethroned still at the end of a 8 J»ne.

.mmiiiiiH «iiipirit» in 1.011 is ville Kv.. superior of the Giants. Still, the Ath- ûk. . , ^oung benefltted b; uch a chance
lusi year. Billy Gilbert, the second the wlSeil man*l James has a "younger brother with'He pitched the first eh en years of his

man aged the Bir champton. a8el 111 Fame. . ,, , .. 1h = t baseball life in the s.itlonal leagueleague team this McGraw will win the championship ^™b,“Udfoîh®y brilf visit After that Then for ten season. He served hi*
s««,n BlI Daheu. *he shortstop, S"1® *t”J5 Tamos will hie htmLlf back to the At' bender, to American arne halters
still holds the managerial reins over lanla lantic metropolis and proceed to slap a,ul non bp ls b*0*1 the Nationalthe Brooklyn». Sam Mettes, when KOOd, a, ^a"^ some mon-hopes that they are groom league again. Those ho have seen
last heard from, was In a small league a catch-er who ^ abovp lbp m.frh^o i,,r: up fov blra down ,hat wa> Th,s b°th 'ouaK and Mat awd work for
in the far west. Mike DonIIn is play- Outside of that there Is not much to wj|) kpp{) hlm busy all wi,lter he the last ten vears claim that If Ma
i!z_ rentre ««id for the Boston tail- the thinks thewson were to start today as an A*n
enders. George Browne, after a short Marqnard aiidilatbew-i -There isn't any doubt that I gave American league pitcher he would
t-ngagement with Brooklyi s last sum- F0" au^ Merkle, the» Giants would uorria a hard beating. ' Jim said. "But more than equal Young > half thousai M(ll Hogtor K

jnL'v. dropped out of major league notf to bf„lllg^ep.lt<5?ne t,ho d,*i he's the games! man In the world and victory mark, and that hla life as a 0;> Hoston v" '
ST inpany. Iron Man McGinnity Is vision without McGraw. For if L threatened to kill any man in bis coy- mai°r i«a8ue twtrier v uitld be extern lfl;> B(lslon" x
|LalL owner and manager of the New- had not been for McGraw, Merklo ner who threw up the sponge. Re several years. It suinda to reasoi 4 Hos,on' A

J^rk Eastern League club and still wmild not he a star todav. and t feiee White asked him a couple of that the baiters of the National leagut - ^
f Sows some of his old skill In the box. McGyaw had not kept Marquard and timeg to 8t0Pi but he always said he are bound to have become accustom* “®ston. A ..

Of the Athletics who won the Amer- defended him against the criticisms W0U|d gel me in the next round, and ^o Mathewson s refer work and thi . ' .
lean league pennant in 1905 and play- of everybody having knowledge of Whlt? kHpt letting him come back. futile attempts of some batters to , * •
ed agalist the Giants, exclusive of National League matters. Marquard hUrt my right hand a little, but 8»uge hts delivery BIx Six still , (-°ev°laVd X"
tiiose named above, Lave Cross, the would Probably not have had a bet- it wlu all vigbt in n short time, maintains moat of hts umnlng \ v eve 2 X
hlr,l baseman played with the Char- ter record this year than in 1910. He was so big l couldn't knock him Comparing the records of Mathew- le eiai u A •

i.itte Carolina association team last Fight, fight and more fight, Is the out. but , 8bowed them a battle in son and Young for tin lirst ten sea
vpar* Monte Cross, the shortstop, man- motto of McGraw. He has fought jNew York that they haven't seen for sons of their respective careers, it is 
llZi ,hp Scranton New York state against all conceivable odds and he a long tlme ! can get pientv of work found that "Cy" won 268 and lost 146

„ team this season ; Seybold the la fighting all the time. He has ere- down ,bere now. games, while Mathews,- captured 26;’
uVrtaht fielder has dropped otit of ated a team of fighting men. ever --j was treated flee with a single ex- and lost 120 games Youngs average 
siaht Powers tire catcher, died two aggressive, a team built to play oth-| ceDti0n. One day while I was on the of victories was .647 per cent., Ma
years 0*0 aud Scbreckengost. the oth- er clubs off their feet and "bully road a mate of mine whom I had be- thnwson's .686.
' i,êcitatod has since played tn Louis- their way through. ; friended, touched me for even thine Included in “Matty's " record are two
vitle Coaklev one of the pitchers Is When the Giants and Athletics i had. 1 got all my diamonds back but games which he lost as a Giant ir. 
i invine seml-nrofeseional ball. m*et McGraw will be after Mack's he kept the money about $57. And 1900. The other 118 games he lost in
P Members of the Athletics who did men. There will be ' bullying"' *.• i took him to New York from Chicago the ten complete seasons fom 1901 to
uni «lav In the world's series, were lore. The Athletics will have to take too. - and including 1910. Thus It will be
lark KnighL now with the Highland- move gaff than they have ever been> -Ray, mark a prediction here: Par- found that for ten complete years his
1rs Rube Waddell who has fallen in- asked to take Baker aud Thomas key McFarland will outbox this Wells average would be slightly better than 
in minor league obscurity, and who will be the subjects of most of the boy. Wells didn’t have more than a .686. For his entire life Young has ai
couldn’t pitch against the Cubs be- abuse and most of It will come from slleht shade on Abe. Attell. the other average of .629 per cent., but It
cause he had a lame arm. and Danny McGraw. night to my wav cf thinking." wouldn't be exactly fair to compare
Hoffman who was released by the St. Although "Muggsy" says he will lav —  ----------------- Mathewson's ten years' work to tha
1 ouls Brown several months "ago. The no plans for his battle until the series repartee. In any sort of an argument of Young, who has done duty foi
other Giants who saw the series from actually begins. McGraw has fully McGraw can sting home more sar- twenty-one seasons.
the bench were George Wlltse. who made tip his mind what he Intends to casm In one minute than the run- Following are the official pitchinr An invasion of the Veiled States Matt Wells in cleverness.

pitch good ball yet; Dummy Tay- do. nerup in that department of the gamei records or Màthewson and Youn y a quartette of English boxers Is seeks matches with Frankie Burns,.
who WM With the Buffalo Eastern McGraw has a tongue sharpened tor can get through in five. They were secured from records in -vheduled for the later part of Octo-i Johnny Dal* aud Johnny Coulon.

i m Montreal520 St.
MLNew York,

Commission today decided to play the 
first of the world's baseball champion
ship games at the Polo grounds here 

The choice was 
oln.

i
Saturday, Oct. 14. 
determined by the toss of a c

Ben Shlbe, President of the Ath
letics, called heads and the coin set
tled with tail» up. The game will al
ternate between the two cities.

The players eligible to participate 
In the world’s series games are. by 
announcement of the commission to
night the following:
Philadelphia, American League Club.

Bender. Collins, 
Coombs. Davis. Danforth, Derrick. 
Hârtsell, Krause. Lapp. Livingston. 
Lord, Martin, Morgan. Mclnnls. Mur
phy. Oldrlng, Plank, Strunk, Thomas. 

New York National League Club. 
Devore. Beckefr. Murray, Snodgrass. 

Merkle. Doyle, Fletcher. Devlin. Ma 
thewson. Wlltse, Ames, Crandall, Mur- 
guard, Latham. McGraw,
Wilson, Serseog.
Paulette.

Baker. Barry,

the

Myers, 
Drucke, Hartley,

the library of the National league head 
quarters:when he Is finished with

Won LostYear Club
1890 Cleveland. X ................ 10
1>91 Cleveland....
1892 Cleveland. X .
1893 Cleveland. X..
1894 Cleveland.. ..
1895 Cleveland. X .
1896 Cleveland. X................. 29 14
1997 Cleveland. X................. 21 16
! s98 Cleveland. X................. 24 15
I '*'<!' St. Louis, X .................27 V,
1900 Si. Louis, X..................20 16

.. 32 10
.. 32 11
.. 29 8
..26 16
..18 -19
..13 21

7
..28 20
..36 10
..34 17

25 21
33 10

..22 15

..21 11
. 19 15
.. 7 10

Totals...............506
Mathewsçn.

297

Year Club
1900 Xew York .. .
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910

Won Lost 1

..20

. .30

16
18
! :
12 '. ..33

31 9
12

24 12
her. when Will Ames, a London man-' 

9 ager. intends to bring Sid Smith, the Mark Hambourg. . .27
; cleverest of all bantams, Sid Burns, Return Canadian Tour, 1911. 
a flashy welter; Jem Driscoll in the
featherweight ranks, and George Ran CENTENARY SCHOOLHOUSE. Tues- 

lighiweighty who is boosted | dOctober 10.
Seat Sale to Subscribers opens OcL 

3rd. at Landrys. $1.00 and 75c.
The Fall Musical Event.

Total .. .. 261 120

ENGLISH BOXERS PLAN AN
INVASION OF UNITED STATES.

dull, a ■ 
as not far behind Freddie Welch and 

Smith

1er.
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al Debentures make»

fair field on the In* 
very readily.

Sept. 1, 193S. Price,

turee, Due June 1, 
4 per cent.

y accepted st per In

eet

>i&co.
i«.

NEW GLASGOW

ig for wages or 
) good in all re- 
an have such an 
«ill be added to

IEW BRUNSWICK.

>:e
«don Mutual 
npany
ulldlng, Prince Wllllem 
int for New Brunewlek, 
nee» end policies, muet

IPANY OF CANADA.

MOTOR BOAT

y ce
74 Prince Wm. SL

:r dies- ■ -

Company I y
fruntee. Guardian. 

iUSON, Manager for N. B.

lible Class Banquet.
)th anniversary services of 

Methodist church
e last evening with a very 
banquet given by the me-u- 
îe Eureka Bible class, when 
sixty and seventy sat down 
a well prepared menu. The 
ev. Wilfred Gaetx, presided, 
rdon Tufts, leader of the 
ss, was In the vice chair, 
banquet the’following toast 

presented: The King, bv J. 
it: Our ('lass, by Alexander 
Our Church, by (\ ML Ling- 

mded to by Rev. Mr. Gaetz; 
es, by John Willett, respond- 
L. V. I.lngley.

[lowing officers for the entu- 
were elected: 
er; Gordon Tafts, prési

dait- Gilmour, «secretary. 
Smith, areasurer. Commli- 
rmen were elected to look 
p various

Rev. .Vr.
•ad

departments of 
The member*» hope ' og 

ar a banner one for the', 
meetings topics ot live Xt the

will be discussed, and any 
oen who desire to affiliate 
es with the class either as 
members or visitors will be 
' el corned. The Eureka Bible 
pets every Sunday afternoAn

lie Throat Trouble 
rmanently Cured

Days’ Use of Catarrhe 
e Performed Regular 

Miracle.

lunter's Case Proves the Won- 
jl Efficacy of Catarrhozone 
In All Throat and Nose

eon. Ont., Oct. 5.—Miss Cour
se will prove of great Interest 
yone troubled with sore thos.t, 
tis or weak lungs. I

asked for a statement, 
r said: "About seven yearsE 
contracted a heavy cold thaï ” 
on my lungs and resisted alt 

‘lit. After 1 had tiled several 
here and specialists In De- 

Itbout benefit. I went to my 
it and asked him for the best 
he had for cold on the lungs, 

immended Catarrhozone. which 
ey void In one week, lt brought 
iy voice, and I have been ever 
:iee from my old trouble. For 

voids aud lung trouble I am 
hat Catarhozone is the best » 

I goes right to the sore 
Ivee quick relief, and makes a

rrboaone 
; vapor is inhaled to the very 
that are sore and Inflamed, 
permanently cure your winter 
ur coughs, sneezing and Ca- 
by all means use a tried and 

y like Catarrhozone. 
the aubstltutor and 

Look for Catarrhozone on- 
’* and $1.00, at all dealers, ot 
ill from the Catarrhozone Coin- 
Buffalo, N. Y., aud Kingston

cures because Its

pware of
n.

a.

rm.
SAT.

N
I

C
K
E
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Crash! Smash!
ACTUAL KEAD-OX COLLISION OF TWO GIANi 
LOvO«1GTIVES-‘-TE:RRl..LE HAVOC AND RUIN!

Under Auspices Americin Brotherhood Locomotive Engineers

Fighting" a 3.g Fire in N ew York 
National Athletic Championship in Pittsburg 
Presideill Taft Reviewing S. School Parade 
Lacrosse Ciampionsh p ie Brooklyn 
National Aviation Meet at Conev Island 
Deer Hueting in the Adirovdacks

WORLD’S 
EVENTS 
IN NEW 
FILMS

‘THE COWBOY HOBO”

MMou?r$ic^u60ins “ ALG Y flit WILD MAN”

Margaret Breck George Moon
41T he Moonlight Glide.’“The Carmena Waltzes

George Stead man-tunny Songs-Monday

■iyfLÆ NA-DRU-CO Tasteless 
H I Y C°d Liver Oil Compound ,

1 There is no question as to the very ‘ ymÊJÊÊÊ gh value of Cod Liver
properly prepared and made digestible, as a “builder-np’' for 
alescents or those who are run-down.

Oil, f^A-DBO-CO

Xa-Dru-Co Tasteless Compound contains the valuable proper
ties of the Cod Liver Oil without its disagreeable flavor. In fact, 
this preparation is decidedly pleasant to the taste. With Extract 
u? Malt, Extract of Wild Cherry, and Hypophosphites K>i Lime 
Soda, Potassium, Manganese and Iron added, it makes a "combina
tion that puts an edge on the appetite—aids digestion—invigorates 

the nerves—relieves and helps to 
NA"DRU-COi cure affections of the t’aroat and

lungs — and generally ’builds np 
strength and restores h-M 1th.

For puny, delicate clil ire 
is probably no better “builder-up" 
than Xa-Dru-Co Tastf less Cod 
Liver Oil Compound.

8

COD LIVES 
OIL

PREPARATIONb

*N D 22

s ckijcom ;..
jwnOWAl BIDti n inn //I 

CHEMICAL ax llWy//National Drug and Chemical Ce.
OFtAAAlA UliïlB.

res rvtar ailment theses *
NA-OAU-CO SFECiriC SEAS.NO THIS 
TSADE MASK. SEC THAT YOU 6ET IT% 
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EE COMMITTEE MET 
BEHIND CLOSED OIOS■«■"■«as,,. ANGLE LAMPS

To make room for other goods we have decided to clear out 
our large stock of Angle Lamps. As most people know, this lamp 
does not throw a shadow. It gives a perfect light for reading or 
working. It is economical on oil. We have 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner 
lamps all of which we offer at 25 per cent. Discount while 
they last. Better secure one now.

Sporting Coeds Dept—Second floor

Mr. Kane Gets Contract.
J. E Kane In the auceesaful tender

er for the work on the Lancaster 
reweruge, and has been awarded the 
contract, the price being, $3,586.

Chairman Smith Says Yester
day’s Session was Chiefly 
Notable for the Questions 
Asked and Answered.

Fight Against Saloons in Lan
caster Commenced Last 
Evening with Spirited Meet
ing in Randolph.

A Letter Found.
A letter addressed to a lady In 

Dorchester, N. B., was found on Wat- 
afternoon by 
mailed it.

erloo street, yesterday 
Policeman Wltterln who

A private session of the ferry com
mittee was held yesterday afternoon at 
which Superintendent Waring and En-

The first meeting In connection 
with the local option campaign for the 
Parish of Lancaster was held lust 
evening in Randolph schoolhouse. 
The meeting was attended by a large 
number of those interested in temper
ance work, and stirring addresses 
against tile licensed saloon and in fa
vor of local option were

The meeting opened 
Donald in the chair. After a brief 
address the chairman introduced Rev. 
11. it. Bo 
evening.
lion Is generally opposed were taken 
up by the speaker, and their weakness 
pointed out.

The question as to whether the sale 
of liquor is right or wrong was then 
dealt with, and Rev. Mr. Boyer show- 
ed that if the 
then there is no need of a liceuse, 
and if it is wrong the saloons should 
T.ot be licensed to sell.

He then referred to the success that 
ha<i accompanied , the local option 
while in force in different parts of the 
province.

Rev. W. R. Robinson, the nexi 
speaker, delivered a strong address 
in the course of which he invited 
any who would to meet him on any 
public platform in the Parish of 
Lancaster to discusu the question of 
local option. He slated tliat In the 
Parish of Lancaster the licensed sa
loons are responsible for Increased 
taxation, and tha 
noi drink must submit to a double 
burden owing 
tavern on Its

Injured by Falling.
Williams, of King street east.
and fell yesterday causing 

injury to one of his arms, and 
ho will be laid up for some weeks as 
a result.

slipped
severe

gineers Parks and Cunningham were 
examined with a view to throwing 
some light on the way the affairs of the 
service are conducted, 
sational was developed and everybody 
seemed to be satisfied with the results 
of the investigation.

Tlie chief cause of complaint on the 
part of the members of the committee 
was that the superintendent did not 
furnish sufficiently detailed reports in 
regard to the expenditures for repair 
work and he was instructed to furnish 
in future before having repairs made a 
detailed statement of the repairs con
sidered necessary with estimates of 
the probable cost of the work, and af
terwards to bring in a more detailed 
report on the work done.

Chairman Smith when seen after the 
meeting said the members of the com
mittee lmd had a pleasant session and 
learned more about the ferry service 
I ban they knew before. The superin
tendent answered a lot of questions, 
the engineers answered some more, 
and everybody is happy. What's the 
news from Cnrleton county?

Nothing sen-

IV. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED“Gym" Classes Open Today.
ymnaaium 

; open at 
afternoon, and the

given.
with

class at the Y. M. C. A.,
6 o’clock this

men's class will open at S.lu

will
The business

>King Street and Market Square, St. John, N. B.
ver, the first speaker of the 
The reasons why local op- NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST. SHOE HOUSE

young 
this evening.

He Drank Strong Waters.
Last night an Indian who procured 

too much five water, was arrested lu 
the union depot by I. C. R. Police* 
man Smith. When arrested the Indian 
was asleep and had in his possession 
a large squarefaee of gin.

Leinster Street Rally Service.
The Leinster street Baptist church 

Sunday school intend holding their 
rally ‘ ervice t his evening. A good 
programme consisting of musical and 
literavv numbers has been arranged, 
and all present and past members 
are invited to attend.

DYKEMAN’STheselllng of liquor Is right

A Great Showing of fall Dress Goods and Coat ClothsDoctor’s
“Special”

One of the largest stocks to be seen in any of the stores. Rightly selected, rightly 
priced, only new and correct materials will be found in this gathering. All new fabrics 
for outside wear.

DRESS TWEEDS are strong and are shown in a wide range of patterns and 
prices. 46 cents a yard up to $1.75.

SERGES are as popular as ever, 45 cents a yard up to $2.20.
VENETIANS from 55 cents to $1.20.
BROADCLOTHS, from $1.10 to $2.20.
A very special lot of REVERSIBLE CLOAKING is now shown at $1.89 and $2.25 

a yard. 56 inches wide, a pure wool, heavy, soft material that suggests warmth and 
is in the height of style.
. CLOAKING FOR CHILDREN’S WEAR at 85 cents, $1 and $1.10 a yard.

BLANKET CLOTHS, $1.10 and $1.15 a yard._____________ ____

Suit Cases Found.
The police Iasi night found two 

dress suit cases in an alley off Smythe 
street near Campbell's axe factory. 
The cases were filled with clothing 
and are thought to be the property of 
^allots. It Is thought that perhaps 
they have been stolen from some ves
sel and they are held by the officers 
awaiting the owners.

IMBOimCE INO PATHOL 
EDI I* NEW OUTERS

\

t the man who does

A Dry Foot 
Proposition

to the Influence of the 
victims.

At the close of the meeting a hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered the 
speakers.

Last evening’s meeting was an au
spicious opening for the campaign 
which promises, t
on the part of those Interested in the 

of temperance, and in the

>
W. I. Stackhouse Took City 

Vehicles in Charge Last 
Night—No Calls for them to 
Date.

Reception in West End.
There was a large attendance in 

the school rooms of the Carletou 
Methodist church last evening when 
a reception was given to Rev. Mr. 
Thomas, the pastor Alfred Burley 
presided, and in addition 4o a must 
cal programme there were a number 
of addresses. At the close Rev. Mr. 
Thomas made a brief address.

$6.50 a
o be an earnest one

Pair F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.. 59 CHARLOTTE STREETcause
ing of local option for Lancaster.

TOE DREDGE HILL 
BE l TOTIL LOSS

The city ambulance left its quar
ters in Golding s stable yesterday aft
ernoon and took up its new quarters 
in the Victoria stable in Coburg 
street of which W. J. Stackhouse is 
the proprietor.

The police patrol wagon which for 
mouths has been idle In No. 1 tire 
station was also placed in the Vlc- 

i yesterday afternoon and 
into commission under the 

new management last night.
Up to u lute hour Proprietor Stack 

boute had not been * culled ion to 
send either of the vehicles out. There 

few arrests made during the

The man who possesses a pair 
of “Doctors" Special in either Tan 
or Black, is sure of dry feet no 
matter how stormy the weather 

may be. Doctors Specials are made

Alexander Burr III.
Alexander Burr who has been con

fined to the General Public Hospital for 
the pi
night removed to
ïondltTjl|h'‘lMrlae Burr'wbl) lias been Official of Public Works De-
spending the summer 
Fred B., manager of the Bank of New 
Brunswick In Kentville, N. S.. return
ed io her home on Monday night and is 
now taking cave of her husband.

ast five weeks, was on Monday 
his home 26 Pitt

toria stable 
both wentwith her son by

partment Says New Bruns
wick is Probably Beyond Re
pair-Valued at $35,000.

J. & T. Bell
were u
evening but the prisoners were drag
ged along the streets to the lockups 
In the usual maimer The patrol will 
no doubt be put to some use in the 
near future providing citizens will b<* 
kind enough to telephone for U when 
an great Is made. Perhaps It will 
be used In the early mornings to make 
a call at the different lockups and ga 
ther In the prisoners who have been 
arrested during the night.
•Mr. Stackhouse, who was awarded 

the contract for handling the patrol 
and the ambulance, is to receive $75 
per month ami this necessitates his 
having two men In the stable at all 
times to answer the culls when made.

If It Is un emergency call for an 
ids and

Could Not Confirm Rumor.
a persistent rumor 

round the city Iasi night that one of 
the motor Louis which left the city 
during tlie storm yesterday had been 
lost down the bay. Telephone mes
sages were received from Musquash 
uud Point Lepreaux last night that 

accident 
was im

possible to reach Lor ne ville last night 
but it is probable that there is noth
ing In the

who are recognized as the makers 
of the best footwear on the market 
today. Doctors Special' whilst an 
absolutely dry boot, Is one that a 
man can wear at any time—walk
ing, business or on Sunday with a 
dress suit.

There was
The dredge New Brunswick which 

broke a wit y from the tugs ou Wednes
day afternoon drifted ashore between 
Mispec and Black Point where she was 
found yesterday morning lying on a 
lazge uoulder. broken in two and al
most a total wreck.

The tug Lord Beresford went down 
to the stranded dredge yesterday 
morning and the tug Hercules having 

board James MeMurra; 
cal superintendent of the p 
department, visited the scene during 
tlie day where Mr. McMurvuy made u 
careful survey of tlie damage 
to the dredge. He found her hull 
en in two and probably beyond re
pair. The machinery was found to be 
badly damaged as well. A lifting barge 
however, will likely be taken down 
within a few days and an effort made 
to remove as much of the gear as is 
of any value.

The New Brunswick was valued at 
about $35.UUU. The hull was built in 
Fredericton about 10 years ago, and 
was remodeled here a few years ago. 
She was formerly of the clam digging 
type of dredge, but was converted Into 
u spoon dipper

No sign of t

V
nothing was known of auv 

either of these places, it

y, median i 
lubllc works

report.

Main Street Baptist Rally.
Last evening in connection with tho 

rally of Main street Baptist church 
was observed as missionary 
addresses were delivered b

See Them
night, and 
y Rev. F. 

K. Bishop and J. W. Spin den. Of Fred 
ericton. The pastor of the church. 
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, presided. An In
teresting 
during t
children of the mission bund; 
lion, Dorothy tiecord: dlalo

tig ladies: solo, "Miss Annie 
Tonight will be tbe church

accident the ambulance respoi 
there Is no extra fee in this 
stable man. but should a call come 
for the ambulance ‘to convey a sick 
person to the Hospital $1 is charged 
for Its hire.

Watcrbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

programme was curried out 
he evening: Chorus by the 

récita-

four you 
McRae, 
and congregational rally.

Road Houses Closed
It is stated that there has been 

considerable comment over the mural 
standing of the city and vicinity, and 
as a resqlt a couple of tlie houses 
out the road were vacated Wednesday 
night by the young women who fre
quent them. Abolit 
these women left the city yesterday 
afternoon to take 'up their abode in 
other sections of the provinces. The 
city, however, is frequented by a large 
number of street walkers, and tlie 
police are keeping a lookout for a 
chance to clear the city of such char-

Mill St.COUNCIL TO HO 
SPECIAL MEETING

Kin* St.
Union St.

about three yei 
he scows which 

the dredge earlier in the 
storm was seen by those who visited 
the dredge yesterday.

are ago 
drifted

The Best Quality ala Reasonable Price
Application of Franklin Baker, 

of Philadelphia, for Broad 
Street Lots will be Among 
Matters Cons'dered.

a half dozen of HILL WOT RESOBT TO 
SPECIAL WOTEIS50E Duplicate

GlassesA special meeting of the Common, 
Council will be held next Tuesday 
to consider the application of Frank
lin Baker, of Philadelphia, for lota 
at tlie foot of Broad street as a site 
for a cocoiBUt factory.

Other matters will probably l/e dealt 
with at the same meeting, among 
them being the question of putting up 
a new municipal building on Market 
square, the 
& Sons for 
sugar refinery: the matter of appoint
ing u committee to co-o 
citizens committee 
posai to establish

Very few of the city fathers are 
in favor of erecting a municipal build
ing on Market square, it having been 
generally agreed that Market square 
should be 
lavatory.

Owing to Easy Money Banks 
will not Take Advantage of 
Emergency Currency Act 
this Year.

Every Day Club Meeting.
was a fine meet ing of the

Every Day club last night when R. It. 
Johnston was elected secretary and 
B. Sheppard was

If you are one of those 
eyeglass wearers who are 
wholly dependent on your 
glasses you should have 
an extra pair.

In case of accident you

appoiuted janitor 
for the season. There was a good 
deal of discussion over plans for tbe 
vvluter, but nothing definite was de 
termined on, and a further business 
meeting will be held on Mond 
ing. The
well pleased to hear of the progress 
made yesterday 
grounds, a subject in which they have 
been interested during the last four

R. B. Hessen, manager of the 
Bank of New Brunswick, when seen 
last evening said the banks had not 
yet decided to take advantage of the 
provisions of the Emergency Cur
rency Act this year, as 
rather easy. This act, 
passed In July, 1 V*0S. was designed ro 
enable the banks to issue special notes 
for the purpose of facilitating the 

It gives

application of T. McAvity 
the site of the Durantlay even- 

members of the club were
perate with the 

regarding the pro- 
publtc playgrounds.

would be badly incapaci
tated while waiting for the 
necessary repairs or for 
new glasses.

Bring your glasses in 
and let us make up a 
spare pair for you. Then 

feel sure that In

in regard to play-
money
which

FIREMEN HEBE CALLED 
THREE TIMES ÏESTEHÏ

marketing of the wheat crop, 
the banks the privilege of 
emergency notes, not exceedln 
value 15 per c 
paid-up capital 
which have 
ary 31, of the year following their 
issue. This fall the act, which has 
been In force for three years, would 
give the banks the privilege of in
creasing if necessary their regular 
note Issue by approximately $27. 
000,000.

As on this emergency issue the 
banks are required to pay a five per 
cent, tax to the government they are 
not particularly anxious to avail th 
selves of the privilege, if they can 
finance
vide money for the ordinary business 
of tlie country with their regular cur-

It Is said that at the next session, 
parliament a bill will be presented 
ividing that the banks be given the 

power of issuing notes to the value 
of 15 per cent, of their capital and re
serve, in excess of their regular issue 
permanently.

the site of the first public
i g 
in

cent, of their combined 
and reserve fund, 

to be withdrawn by Janu-

you can 
«•awe of accident you will 
not be inconvenienced in 
waiting for the repairs 
to be made.

VALLEY 0010 CONTRACT 
HILL Sill BE SIGNEDStill Alarm in Afternoon and 

Bedroom Blaze and False 
Alarm, Last Evening, Kept 
Men Going.

I

L. L. Sharpe & SonPremier Hazen Announces 
Completion of Formalities 
et Early Date and Speedy 
Start on Construction.

Jtwekrs end Opticians.

21 KINO STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. ■There were three flie alarms yester

day. The first was a «till alarm w hich 
was sent in to No. 1 Chemical, about 
2.45 o'clock In the afternoon for a 
slight blaze In a woodshed on Broad 
street, owned by a man named .via 
gee. The damage done was trifling.

About 7.30 o'clock in the evening a 
lamp exploded in a bedroom in Mrs. 
Connors’ house 14 Si. Patrick stieet, 
and an alarm was sent in from Box 
13. The damage done was slight and 
tbe fire was extinguished by the chem
ical.

At 9.30 o'clock last night some per
son sent in a false alarm from Box 
7 qn tbe North Market wharf and the 
department had a needless run. It is 

a couple cf boys 
box. just before the alarm 

was sem in. but the police were un
able last night to locate tbe person 
who gulled the book.

the crop movement and pro-

STENCILSof

AND

fruit Basket Stamps
Two Locomotives Destroyed. Farmers and Packers place your 

orders now. Careful attention to 
orders.

Thrilling actual motion photograph 
of deliberate collision ui a big Am
erican exhibition. Both engines go 
Ltig at speed of 60 miles an hour, then 
the terrible crash. Dangerous «port 
supervised by American Brotherhood 
uf Railway Eugiueer?. Sight of a life
time. Read the big udvt. Nickel today 
aud tomorrow

C H. FLEWWELUNG
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER. 

St. John, N. B.

Maid that 
near the

were been

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD■J
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A Seasonable Showing of High-Grade, Attractive

Suitings and Coat Cloths
The Best That Money Can Buy

We wish to draw Your attention to the Drees Goods Department for a few minutes, where 
the Stock of Fall and Winter Goods are weighing down our shelves, and yet the 'trade m these 
materials la far ahead of any season yet. You are iuvited tu follow the crowd and inspect this as
sortment of Autumn and Winter weight Suitings.

Among the Smooth Finish Cloths Are Found:
THE AMAZON CLOTH, a beautiful soft, ailk finish material, which will stand shrinking and 

yet retain its Brilliancy. This goods comes in the following colors: Tan, Brown, Dark Copenhagen 
Blue, Medium Navy, Dark Navy. Myrtle, Sage, and Reseda Greens, Quake*, Grey, and Black. Ama
zon Cloth is 54 Inches wide. Price $1.75 a yard.

BROAD CLOTHS fin Golden Brown, Seal Brown, Dark Wine.
Quaker Grey, Copenhagen Blue, Sapphire Blue, Navy, Green and Bla 
Price $1.10. 1.20, 1.55 and $1.75 a yard.

ENGLISH WORSTEDS; An ideal fabric for Tailored Costumes comes iu all the leading colora; 
Tiger Brown, Dark Brown, Copenhagen Blue, Wisteria, Plum, Quaker Grey, Navy. Green and Black. 
Width is 52 to 56 inches. Prices, 96c., $1.10. 1.20, 1.40, 1.60. 1.80, and $2.00 a yard.

Cardinal, Purple, Wisteria, 
ck. The width Is 62 Inches.

Rough Finish Materials:
CHEVIOTS a suiting and cost cloth that Is gaining favor every day shown in all the popular 

;rey, Black and Grey, Brown, Navy, Copenhagen Blue, Myrtle, Olive and Black. A wide 
52 Inches. Prices, $1.15, 1.50, and $1.65.

ENGLISH TWEEDS In Fleck Effect an entirely new goods this season:
Prices 90c., $1.10, 1.40, and $1.75 a yard. The colors are. Green mixed. Brown mixed, Bergundy mix
ed, Blue mixed, and an exceptionally strong showing of Grey mixtures.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT—FIRST FLOOR.

Colora; G 
width at !

52 inches wide.
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Have You Seen The

Royal Grand Range?
Every one who has seen this Range says it is the best yet and we 

think It Is. It embodies every recent improvement that is worth 
having in order to secure perfect operation—economy in fuel- 

of management and durability.

We Guarantee It Absolutely, So You Run No Risk
Come and look it over and see our complete line of stoves for 

all purposes.
Sole Agents

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain SL

/I

mM
Painless Dentistry

Teeth filled or extracted fne el 
pain by the celebrated "HALE
METHOD.”

Ail branch vs e? dental work 
dore In tha Meet ekllful manner.

BOSTON DENTIL MOOS
Tel. 663627 tda'n Street

DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.

Premier Hazen at the conclusion of 
a meeting of tbe local government 
yesterday morning announced thaï the 
contract for the construction of the 
St. John Valley Railway would be 
sigved at un early date. A few de
tails, he added, would have to be ar
ranged with the Department pf Rail
ways when the Borden government 
lakes office, and fcft Soon us ihese 
were dealt with he had no doubt the 
coniraj-t would be signed and arrange
ments for construction work proceed
ed with.

The railway will be built from St. 
John to Grand Falls, under the pro 
vlsio* s of the agreement which has 
already been published.

New English Striped Shaker Flannels
We are now showing a full range of Shaker Flannels in the 

new wide and narrow snipe effects. These goods are suitable 
for men's and boy’s shirts, some of the patterns being shown in 
the made up shins of the best quality. Other patterns are 
most suitable for women and children’s night rob». In the lot 
there are over thirty choice designs to select from. It would be 
to your advantage to purchase YOUR FALL AND WINTER 
SUPPLY while the stock is complete.

31 inch ..
32 Inch ..
36 Inch

November Home 
Journal Patterns 
On Sale

...................14c. yard

.. .. 15c. a yard 

.. .. 16c. a yard

| 72 inch White All Wool Blanketing, also used for Ladles'
j Suite.......................................................-.................. $1-00 a yard5

p New Bed Coverings
Full Bleached Satin Quilts—in Floral end Scroll designs for 

Single. Double and large Beds.
104 or Single Bed Size; $2.10, $2.36, $2.70* $3.10 and $3.40 each. 
114 or Double Bed Size: $2.60, $2.85, $3.30, $3.76, $4.00, $4.85, 

$5.25 and $5.75 each.
12-4 or Extra Large Size: $3.20, $3.40, $3.90, $4.40, $4.85, $5.25, 

$6.00 ind $6.50 each.
Satin Spreads with corners cut for Brass Bede, without fringe, 

KM size: $2.80; 11-4 size, 3.40.
with comers cut and deep knotted fringe, large 
and $6.00.

LINEN ROOM—FIRST FLOOR.
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Spreads, 

size: $4.50
Satin
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